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REPRESENTING THE FIRST COMPREHENSIVE OVERVIEW OF Jerry Bywaters's prints and ptintmaking care er, Ellen Buie Niewyk's study will serve as an introduction to the 
artist's work with lithographic and block ptints. Art historians 
and collectors interested in Texas art will find it an invaluable 
reference tool. 
"Today,Jerry Bywaters is seen as one of the finest of the 
regional ptintmakers , and his lithographs are highly sought 
after . He played a pivotal role in popularizing regional art , 
in training artists at Southern Methodist University, 
and in exhibiting the work of regional artists at the 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts." 
FROM THE FOREWORD BY RON TYLER 
I n 1hr Big Bend, 1939, lit.hogra ph on cream pape r,J erry Bywaters Collect.ion. 


JERRY BYWATERS I Lone Star Printmaker 
Jerry Bywa ters, L one Star Prin tmaker has bee n orga nized by th e Mea dows 
Museum , SMU , in co llaboration with th e Bywate rs Special Co llec tions, 
Hamon Ar ts Libr ary, SMU . Maj o rfundin g for th is exhibit ion and pub lica-
tion has bee n provid ed by the Mea dows Found at ion. Additi onal fundin g 
for the pub lica tion h as bee n prov id ed by Marga ret McDermo tt and 
th e Tru stees of the Euge ne McDe rm ott Fo und at ion and the Texas Art 
Co llec tors Or gani zat io n (TACO ) . 
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THE MEMORABLE JERRY BYWATERS 
Fran ces Bearden and Ma ry Vernon 
FR ANCES B EARD EN 
I metJ e rry in th e fall of 1943 . I was spending a Sund ay a fte rn oo n at th e 
Dallas Mu seum of Fine Arts with th e artist Ed Bea rden, who was showing 
me aro und . Ed and I had met a t SMU at a party afte r a football ga me two 
years befo re, and now vve were ca tchin g up. Ed had studi ed art und er J erry 
at SMU, gon e on sketchin g trip s with him , assisted on a post office mur al in 
Trinity, Texas, and was now J e rr y's assistant dir ecto r at th e mu seum . I was a 
senio r at SMU, soon to gradu ate at midt e rm . In th e nex t few month s Ed and 
I co ntinu ed to go out toge th e r, and we spent many evenin gs with .Jerry and 
h is fami ly-M ary and th eir two smal l chi ldr en . 
Afte r my gra du ation fro m SMU, I started inte rviewing for a j ob in Dal-
las, and J erry called to ask me to co me by the mu seum and talk with him. I 
happi ly acce pted his offer, and j o ined th e staff as his secre ta ry. J erry was a 
very goo d emp loyer. H e and Mary too k a person al inte rest in h is stalf . Ed 
and I acco mp anied th em to a rt events around th e city and at th e mu seum. 
We were marri ed about a year late r. 
Th e Dallas Mu seum of Fine Ar ts had bee n bui lt in Fair Park , and had 
opened in 1936, th e year Texas ce lebra ted its ce nt enni al. With Wo rld War 
II in prog ress, th e mu seum had a small staff and a limited bud ge t. J e rry 
loo ked o n thi s as a challenge to impro vise new ways to at tract int eres t and 
attend ance . Classes were offe red in pr intm aking, potte ry, and paintin g, 
with d emo nstratio ns. Th ere was a ser ies of talks on city p lannin g. Lec tur es 
we re ofie red on subj ec ts such as Ind ian p ictog raph s, ea rly Texas a rtists, 
and co nt emp o rary archit ec tur e. T hese we re fr ee and we re o ffe red on 
Wedn esday eve n ings or o n wee kend s. Saturd ay mo rn ings were bu sy with 
chi ldr en 's classes. 
In the ea rly 1940s, the Bywaterses and thr ee o ther co up les loca ted 
some prop erty suit able for homes near SMU , sur ro und ing a small lake. 
Th ey bought it and divided it into four lo ts, own ed by the Bywate rses, Lon 
and Geo rge T ink le and the ir wives, and Dr. J ohn Chapm an and his family. 
Home co nstru ction had to be postpo ned unti l after th e war, and th e Geo rge 
T ink les dec ided not to wait. Th eir pro perty was offe red to us, and we eage rly 
acce pted. O 'Ne il Ford designed th e homes for the Bywaterses and the T in-
kles; Todd Dale was the Chapm ans' archit ec t, and Ed and l chose Arch 
Swank fo r ours. \1\le eac h bui lt a home of co ntemp ora ry design, and our 
neighb or Bert de Wint er called th e gro up of h omes "Cultu re Gulch"- a 
nickname we still e rtjoy. (My neighb or, Lyn Harp er, maintains that]. Frank 
Dobie originated th e te rm "Cultur e Gulch " fo r o ur artistic co mmunit y.) 
I resigned from the mu seum in 1948 , awaiting the birth of our first 
ch ild . Ed co ntinu ed as assistant dir ecto r, and add ed th e teac hing of a free 
class for high schoo l stud ents, selecte d by th eir teac hers, to his schedu le. 
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T II E MEMORABLE J ERRY BY WATE R S 
After th e war, the mus eum memb ership was growing; attendance was 
increasing.Jerry had a mor e generous budget to devote to ex hibitions and 
public programs featuring visiting artists, art histor ians, and craftsmen. Th e 
emphasis was on th e arts of toda y, and J erry frequ ently faced cr itic ism and 
attacks from thos e who did not like "modern " art or artists. Some accused 
mod ern a rt of being co mmunisti c. J e rry may not ha ve always bee n ab le to 
pacify such prot estors , but he tried . 
Th e front office staff, of which Ed and I were a part , met all the visiting 
art ists who came to th e mus eum. We were respon sible for accommodatio ns, 
transport ation-what ever was needed or want ed. Ed was asked to meet Sal-
vador Dali, who was arr iving by train. When the artist arrived , he was also 
greeted by a Dallas Morning News photograph er who asked if he cou ld take 
Dali 's pictur e . Dali took a bit of time to choose the setting , a ramp at th e 
old Dallas train terminal. Th ere, Dali was photograph ed, posed maj estically 
at th e top of it. At Dali 's lectur e that evening , his wife Ga la sat on the stage, 
on th e side, in comp lete profil e to the audienc e. J erry and Mary Bywate rs 
invited Dali and his wife for supp er after his talk , and we were includ ed. Dali 
was talkative and comp lim entary about his impr ession s of Amer ica. Mrs. 
Dali was a silent partn er, for th e most part; I had th e impr ession that her 
Eng lish was not as flu ent as she would have liked. 
One event tl1at I espec ially remember involved Thom as Hart Benton, 
one of Amer ica's most famous regional painters , who was in town to give a 
talk at the mus eum . Mar y Bywaters had invited about twenty people to come 
by their hous e fora visit afterward. Wh en she woke up sick that morning , she 
called and asked if she could transfer the part y to my hou se. I was delight ed 
to take over, and I've always bee n glad that I had the opport uni ty to visit with 
Benton , who was friendly and told stor ies about his work , particularl y his 
mur al commissions , which occas iona lly provok ed controversy. He won out 
in all th ese controversi es, of co urse . H e charmed us all. The year was 1950. 
Th e museum was exhibitin g tl1e enormous canvas Washington Crossing the 
Delaware (by Emanuel Leutze), borrow ed from th e Metropolitan Museum , 
espec ially for tl1e state fair. J erry always plann ed some spec ial showing for 
the state fair audi enc es. Th ere is a wond erful photo grap h from those days 
at th e mus eum , with J err y Bywaters, Thomas Hart Bent on, J ett Roga lla Qer-
ry's secretary) , and ot hers from th e mus eum staff, all look ing imently at the 
g iant Leutze painting . 
A few years late r, Ed dec ided to teac h full-time rathe r th an continue his 
administr ative position at the mu seum. He cont inu ed to design its publica-
tions for severa l years, while mee ting classes at SMU. Thu s his professional 
engage ment at the mu seum came to a close. Our friendships at Cultur e 
Gulch co ntinu ed. 
J e rry was "the right perso n at th e right time" to lead th e Dallas Museum 
from its nea r beginning s to an enviable rank among Am erican mus eums. 
He beca me a respe cted schola r of reg ion al art, parti cularly that of the 
Soutl1west, and he was a recog nized spokesman for its artists. As a teacher , 
he influ enced many youn g artists. And witl1 all of this he also creat ed a lar ge 
bod y of his own work-his paintings , prints, and murals-th at will outlast 
th e rest. 
MARY VERNON 
Wh en Fran tells us th at Ed Bea rden left the mus eum and went to SMU to 
teac h , we n eed to know that he was still in J erry Bywaters's terr itor y. J erry 
ran both the Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts and th e art and a rt history depart-
ments at SMU at th e same tim e. v\Then I arr ived in 1967, J erry Bywaters 
had left th e DMFA to concentrate on SMU. 
Im agine tl1e newest faculty memb er (me) walking int o the art depart-
ment offices at SMU for tl1e first time . It was 1967. Th e art department 
offices for J erry an d his secretary, all the desks of th e facu lty, and all th e 
box es tJiat held th e slide collec tion were crowde d int o two large rooms on 
th e th ird floo r of Dallas Hall. On th e bull etin board s, high up , were anti-
co mmi e post ers. On e showed a checkerboard in red and white, and said , 
"Don 't Play tJ1e Red Squ ares !" What had I walked into ? I had gon e to Berke-
ley, afte r all. And we had all heard about Dallas. 
But , as time went by, nobod y menti on ed comm uni sts or even oat hs of 
allegian ce . J e rry Bywater s re igned benevolentJy, always with a bottle of Dr 
Pepp er on his desk, and with never a remark on politics. He was the one, I 
later lea rn ed , who had suffered attacks in th e 1950s for showin g Picasso's 
work at tl1e Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts . Maybe th e post e rs were his tro-
phi es; maybe th ey were prot ec tive cover. 
I came to think that.J e rry Bywate rs was beyond simp ly following any-
thing. He co uld be a leader, and a prot ec tor, an d an apo log ist, and some -
tim es a stinging critic. H e was patriotic and devout , but he was not a follower. 
H e could found a club , but could h e ju st j oin one? Prob ab ly n ot. 
J erry hir ed th e best faculty and th en, rather gent ly, seemed to assum e 
tJ1ey belonged to him and could be trust ed to bring out good thin gs. When 
my classes were too wild in producing the "Happen ings" so entran cing to 
us then , he kept me from being fired , though I never knew about it at the 
time . Onc e, when, in a rage, a certa in rebellious painting teac her thr ew 
somet hin g at Bywate rs in a facu lt")1 mee ting,J erry showed little surpr ise and 
took no public offense. If Bywaters punish ed th e paint er later , it would have 
bee n in privat e and full of Bywaters ian finesse, I am sure. 
v\Then J erry taught art history , he sub scribed to ilie idea that all paint-
ings have basic co mp os itions-th at Mondrian and Verm ee r can be easily 
compared. And taking it furtJier , he asserted that all handlin g of paint is 
esse nti ally abstr ac t. So iliat he loved to show slides of details of El Grecos 
and , say, de Koonings and Pollocks, revealing that th e tiny sect ions looked 
T r11•: MEMORAB I . E J ERRY BYW A ' l"l •: R s 
alike . And , to tJ1is, he aclclecl microscopic photogr aphs of rocks and plan ts, 
revectling that th ey also looked like det ails of mod ern art. And what was th e 
point of this? Th at Mondri an and Ve rmee r thought alike, as all art ists did ? 
And that grea t pain t hand ling is abstr ac t at its base, and is tun ed in to th e 
structure of natur e? Were tl1e moderns , in his view, contin uin g th e work 
of th e old mast ers and natur e; or were they pro,~ng th at mod ern art has 
never gotten beyond what was clone in ilie past ? This he didn 't say. Bywa-
ters certain ly put a higher valu e on co nscious form in paintin g ilian on tJ1e 
operat ion of the subconsc ious o r the sur pri ses of dependin g on proc ess. I 
guess ed , but did not know for sure , th at he found reason in great painting 
from th e medi eval to tJ1e cub ists. And [ guessed th at his favor ite ar tists of 
abstrac t ex pression ism , or minimalism , or earthworks , or op art all built 
their images on a foundatio n of car eful ly crafted form. 
v\Then , in 1987 , twenty years after! first met him and two yea rs befo re he 
died , SMU honor ed.Je rry Bywaters with th e degree of Docto r of Arts, honoris 
causa, tJ1e citation praised his serv ice, his stren gth of vision , his endu ring 
comm itm ent to qua lity through "tim es marked by content ion and diffi-
culty," and , most of all, th e beauty of his dr av-~ngs, pain tings, and prints. It 
is in that work th at we see tJ1e man-cl ea r-sighted , ea rn est, assured , rath er 
elega nt , and witty. 
J err y Bywate rs hir ed Mary Vernon in 1967 to teac h art at South ern 
Methodist Un iversity, where she's teach in g still. Fran ces Bea rd en was J e rry 
Bywaters's secreta ry in his ear ly years as dir ecto r of th e Da llas Mus eum of 






erry Bywate rs was one of thos e individua ls who cast a deca des-lon g 
shadow over the visual arts in Nort h Texas. As an a rtist , he was a leader 
of and spo kesman for th e regiona l art movemen l th at beca me known 
as th e Dallas Nine, includin g Alexa ndr e Ho gue, Otis M. Dozie r, William 
L. Lester, Everett Spru ce, and others. As an administr ator he led the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Ans th ro ugh signifi cant growt h and som e part icularly diffi-
cult years. And , as a teac h er, he inspired ge neratio ns of stud ents at South ern 
Methodist U niversity. All the while, as Ca rl Zigrosser, founder and dir ec tor 
of the Weyhe Galle ry in New York and later Curator of Prints al th e Phi la-
delphia Mu seum of An, wrote , he "had to overco me indiff e rence and that 
fami liarity with which all proph ets have to co nt end in the ir own co untr y."' 
Bywate rs was a foundin g memb er of th e Lon e Star Printmak ers, and it 
is this act ivity that has attra cted th e attent ion of Ellen Buie Niewyk, curator 
o f th e Bywaters Spec ial Co llec tion s at th e SMU Hamon Arts Library and 
a former stud ent of his. Ellen has bee n working for several years to cata-
log th e co llect ion that Bywaters left to SMU, and the pr elirnin ary drawings 
and arc hival mater ials th ere, includin g his print not eboo k, serve as th e basis 
for th is bo ok. Through these primar y sourc es, she has trac ed Bywaters's 
pe regr inations from study at SMU to two years of trave l in France, Spain , 
Mex ico, and New Eng land , study at th e New York Art Stude nts Leag ue, and 
back to Dallas, where he spent th e rest of his career. 
Many art ists recog nized the demo cratic aspec ts of the pr int , spec ifically 
lithogr aphs , as a proc ess that permitt ed individu als to own an or igina l art-
work and as a medium through which they cou ld promot e th eir reg ional 
proclivities- "Texas for the Texa ns," as a writer for the Dallas Morning News 
put it" Bywaters adopted pr in tmakin g and made his first lithograph , CClJgan-
tua, in 1935 and tJ1e last in 1948 ,,rith Near Pt. Garland, Colo. He qu ickly gained 
renown , as he and fellow art ists E.G. Eisenlo hr and Alexa ndr e Ho gue were 
selecte d to show prints in the 1940 Ve nice Biennial. Italy's declaration of war 
aga inst Great Britain prevented their exhibi ting the re, and his printmaking 
ca ree r dr ew to a close as his caree r as a museum adm inistrato r bega n . 
I first met j e rry Bywaters as a young curator at th e Amon Carter Museum 
in Fort Worth in th e ea rly 1970s. He was serving as reg io nal dir ecto r of th e 
Texas Proj ec t of th e Archives of American Art, Sm ithsoni an In stituti o n , and 
had organized an ex hibi tion of twent ie th-ce ntur y Texas artists ( Texas Paint-
ing anrl Scu,l/Jtu·rp: Twenti.eth Century [Dallas, L 97 1 J) th at the mus eum had 
ex h ibited . I soug ht his ad ,rice on a br ief survey of Texas art that r had writ-
ten . After read ing it, he kind ly mad e co mm ents that led me to und ersta nd 
how immatur e the effort was, and I shelved it. In stru cted by the depth of 
his knowledge, I have since developed some of thos e ideas int o ar ticles or 
lec tur es and co ntinu e to work on them . I remain glad that he kept me from 
pub lishi ng my or iginal piece. 
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FO R EWORD 
Today, J err y Bywate rs is see n as on e of th e finest of th e reg ional print -
makers, and his lithog raph s are highly sough t after by avid co llectors as 
well as th e in creasin g numb er of galleries that show Texas and reg ional 
ar t. Th ey recog ni ze the pivotal ro le that he p layed in popu lar izing regional 
ar t with pr in ts such as Election Day in Balmmfu:a, Mexir:an Graveyard-Terlingua, 
and in the Big Bend; in tra inin g art ists at SMU ; and in exhibi ting the wor k of 
reg io nal art ists at the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts. J erry Bywaters's ca ree r, 
and espec ially th e collec tion that th e SMU Hamo n Ar ts Library now houses, 
proves the truth of Zigrosse r 's 1940 pred iction that "Whe n Texa ns once 
discover art , th ey will do the r igh t th ing.":; 
1. Car l Zigrosser, "PrinL~ in Texas ," Soutli.wesr Rrvinu 26, no . 1 (Autumn 194.0) : 55. 
2. Lo u ise Long Cossett , "Dallas Is Rapid !)' Beco min g Pr il1l Ce11Ler o f Sout hwest," Drtl/as 
Mor11ing Nrws, Septe m ber 14, 194 1, SeCLion IV, 1 o . 
3. Zigrosser , "Prin Ls in Texas," 611. 
Ron Tyler is d irector of the Amon Caner Museum in Fort Wort h . Form er ly 
d irec tor o f th e Texas State Histor ical Association, he is edi tor or autho r of 
more than two doze n boo ks, includin g Alfred.Jacob Miller: Artist as ~xplorer; 
Nature's Classics: j ohn James A uclubon 's Birds and A nimcds, an d Visions of A mer-
ica: Pioneer Artists in a New Land. 
AUTHOR 'S NOTE 
1 
erry Bywaters ( 1906-1989) filled man y roles in the development of 
the arts in Texas and the Southwest. He was, in addition Lo be ing an 
artist, d irector of the Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts for over LwenLy ears 
(renamed the Dallas Museum of Art in 1984), a facu lty memb er in the 
Division of Fine Arts al Southern Methodist Univers ity for mor e than fony 
years and its chairman for thr ee years, and d irector of SMU 's Po llock Gal-
le ry for six years. In 1971 Bywaters was appo int ed professor emeritus and 
in 1987 awarded an hon orary do ctor of arts degree from SMU. Through-
out hi s career Br-,vaters worked to strengthen aware ness of the art of Texas 
and the Southwest and to define the uniqu e qua lities that set it apart from 
that of other regions . He taught and influ enced many peo ple, includ ing 
other artists, art h istor ians, those associated \~~th museums in Dallas and 
elsewhere in Texas, SMU art departm ent faculty members , and co unt less 
students, of which I was one. Bywaters donat ed his arc hival mat erial to SMU 
at int erva ls from 1980 unti l his dea th in 1 989. Late r the Bywaters family 
decided to give the rest of h is archives, which had bee n stored in his home, 
to SMU. In 1 990, the co llection was moved from its former repository in 
Fondr en Library and relocated to the new Jake and Nancy H amon Arts 
Library , where it is now housed in the appropr iately nam ed J er ry Bywaters 
Spec ial Co llect ions Wing , constructed with fund s from th e Eug ene 
McDermott Foundation of Dallas. 
ln the early 1920s Bywaters began collec ting art and mu seum cata logs, clip-
pings , correspondence, and photogr aph s focusing on the cultur al history of 
Dallas, Texas , and the Southwest and co nt inu ed to do so during h is caree r 
as an artist, cr itic, cur ator, museum d irector, and teacher . This mat erial 
now archived at SMU helps shed new light on the histor ical developm ent 
of Bywaters's pr ints and pr intmakin g ca ree r. H is print not ebook , which is 
the basis for th is book , is part of these ho ldings . The co llec tion also co n-
tains Bywaters's works on pape r and those of his contempor ar ies, includ-
ing Thoma s H art Benton , Char les Bowling , Don Brown , Mar y Doyle, Otis 
Dozier, Edward G. Eisen lohr, AJexa ndr e Hogu e, DeFo rrest J udd , William 
Leste r, Blanche McVeigh, Merritt Mauzey, Octavio Mede llin , Perry Nicho ls, 
Boardman Robinson , Everett Spru ce, Thomas M. Std !, Jr. , and J ane t 
Turn er. 
I first met J erry Bywaters in 1977 when I took his popu lar art histo ry 
class, 'T he Arts of North Amer ica," at Southern Method ist University as part 
of the course requ irements for the maste r of fine arts degree. His knowl-
edge of Southw est art and artists was invaluable to my researc h on John 
Young-Hunt er, an artist who was active in the Taos, New Mexico, art commu-
nity dur ing the 1930s through the 1950s. Bywaters was very supportive of 
my thesi s proj ec t and answered my man y qu estions. As a twenty-thr ee-year-
old "greenh orn ," I cou ld not know how much this ear ly association \~th a 
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lege nd ary art figur e wou ld influ ence me. I was again closely associated v.~th 
J erry Bywaters when in 1987 he hir ed me as th e assistant cur ato r of the J e rry 
Bywaters Co llec tio n o n Art of th e Southw est. Th e office I share d ~th Dr. 
Sam Ratcliffe, th en cur ato r, in SMU's Fo ndr en Libr ary consisted of a desk 
,,~th two chairs, a pho ne, a typewriter, and several filing cabin ets co ntainin g 
the arc hives. In these humble surro un d ings I not iced stacks of deca des-old 
Southwest &"View magaz ines aro un d the small roo m 's makeshif t office walls. 
Soo n , I was readin g these marvelous old j ourn als fr om the 1920s throu gh 
the 1940s and discover ing th eir advocacy of "a new regionalism ." Its found-
ing edit or ,J ohn H . McGinni s (figure 1), influ enced Bywate rs and his circle 
of art ist friend s to loo k within th e ir imm ediate Southw est enviro nm ent for 
subj ect matter.' McG inni s, a pr ofessor of litera tu re at SMU as well as edit or 
of the Southwest Review, was a tire less advoca te of loca l cultur es. Und er his 
guid ance th e Review "beca me an influ ential orga n fo r a movement th at th e 
edi tors ter med 'a new regionalism ."' 2 
In 1954 Bywaters made a sketch of McGinni s (figure 2) wh ile they 
attend ed a dinn er at the Stoneleigh H otel in Dallas given in McGinni s's 
hon or. In a not e to Lon T ink le, a colleag ue and edit or and writer for th e 
Southwest Review, Bywaters attached a ph otoco py of the sketc h along with th e 
following desoipti on of McGinni s: 
Lon: 
In my semi-re tirement , I am having th e tim e to go over my dr awings 
an d review my re lat ionship with peo ple o f co nseq ue nce ... . I th o ught 
you might like to have this re mind er of McGinni s. It is a ph oto -
re pro du ction of a d ra,~~ng r made at a dinn e r we gave for McG inni s 
and Grace at the Stoneleigh H o tel in 1954 . . . . Alth ough th e qui ck 
sketc h sh ows him as a thinnin g and too th y man (six yea rs away from 
death in 1960) , I th ink it also catc hes some of th e stre ngt h , cusse dn ess, 
and ind epend ence of th e man of rea l characte r whom we all admir ed. 
J erry B. 5/ 20 / 72 
Co pies of this a re also goin g to th e o th er bedeviled discip les-H enr y 
[Nas h] S. [mith] ,J o hn C. [hapm an], and Char lie Ferguson .:i 
Thi s ea rly association v.~th J ohn H. McGinnis and the SouthwestR eviewimp elled 
Bywaters to selec t regional subj ects for h is prin ts beg innin g in 1935 . 
fn 1990 I becam e th e fu ll-time curato r of th e co llec tio n . Whil e tendin g 
to th e many details in plannin g a new arch ival space and ca ring fo r Bywa-
ters's collect ion , I d iscovered in th e archives h is prin t noteboo k, in whi ch , 
beg innin g in 1935, Bywaters h ad recorde d titles, editi on numb ers, prin te rs, 
and oth er info rmation about his prin ts. It prove d an ind ispensab le source of 
inform ation at a tim e when th e value of h is work was steadily in creas ing and 
dono rs and resea rchers were asking qu est ion s abo ut his prin ts. This stud y, 
based chie fly on Bywate rs's print no teboo k and th e collec tion of his prin ts 
at SMU, with supp o rtin g material from his perso nal arch ives and o ther 
major archival and mu seum collec tions, is int end ed to assist resea rch ers, 
collecto rs, and oth ers int erested in Texas art in recog nizin g and auth en-
ticating J erry Bywaters's prin ts pr odu ced betwee n 1935 and 1948. Thi s 
stud y ch ro nicles that part of his caree r- th e printm aking years. After this 
thirt ee n-year period , Bywaters was so involved in his direc torship of tl1e 
Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts and his teac hin g at SMU that he turn ed away 
from printm akin g and co ncent ra ted his artistic energies on the mu seum 
an d his stud ents . A few days befo re he died in 1 989, Bywate rs asked me to 
ge t h is collec tion estab lished at SMU. This publica tio n is intend ed to fu lfill 
tl1e pr omise I made at that time to help establish an archive on the history 
of Texas regionalist art and arti sts. 
J erry Bywaters was ne ither tl1e most pro lific nor the pree mi ne n t prin t-
AUT H OR'S NOTE 
'/ 
Fie. 1..Jo hn H. McG inni s o n the ste ps o f Dallas Hall, SMU, ca . 192 3,J ohn 
1-1. McG inni s Pap e rs (A92 . 1792c), DeGo lyer Lib ra ry, Sout he rn Method ist 
Un ivers i LY, 
Fie. 2. BywaLcrs's ske tch of J ohn H . McG inni s, May 3 1, 1954-, 1 o½ xiii 
inches (pa pe r size) ,JB C (JB.86. 135). 
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mak er within his group of Texas artists, but he carri ed the tor ch for both 
th e regio nalist art movement and for his contemporaries by helpin g his 
co lleag ues establish a place in th e Amer ican art scene during this period . 
In 1948 Carl Zigrosser ( 1891-1975) , a promin ent American prints aut hor -
ity, credit ed Bywate rs, Alexa ndr e Hogu e (1898-1994) , and Merritt Mauzey 
( 1898 -1 973) with crea ting a definit ive reco rd of reg ional Am erican life, 
mainly through lithography. 1 Th is recog nition pu shed th ese Texas artists 
into the nation al spotli ght and esta blished tl1eir positio n in the develop-
ment of twenti e th-centur y American printmakin g. 
In addition to his printm aking during th e 1930s and 1940s, Bywa-
ters was industrious in creat ing book and magaz ine illu strations and sma ll 
logos for various indi vidu als, civic instituti ons, and SMU departments . 
Bywaters's book , portf o lio, j ourn al, magazin e, and print illustrations from 
thi s pe riod often mirror the int er pr etation of Texas and th e Southwest 
th at we see in his print s. Th e illustra tions reprodu ced in" th e app endix are 
repr ese ntativ e of his work in th e popular medi a during this period. Th e 
book illustrat ions are e ith er prints or dr awings-it is not always possible to 
de termin e which without th e orig inal artwor k at hand. Int erest in Texas 
reg ion alism int ens ified as the state approached tile ce lebr ations of its cen-
tenni al in 1 936. Publish ers qui ckly capita lized on thi s in crease d awaren ess 
of th e sta te's history and bega n publi shing books on th e subj ec t. Bywaters 
work ed with well-known auth ors to make their manu script s co me alive 
with vivid illustrat ions of Texas stor ies . Bywaters 's mag azin e illustrations 
are simpl e drawings or, in th e case of a Saturday &ruiew of Literature cover, 
a go uach e, or background pa int ed with opaque waterco lors, over wh ich 
lin es are drawn in blac k ink. The prints were created eith er for illustrat ive 
work o r simpl y as studi es and a re identifi ed in App e ndi x C of thi s volum e. 
few of th ese illustrations rise to the artistic level of th e print s. Most , how-
eve r, are un co mplicat ed repr ese ntations of co nve nti o nal Southwestern 
th em es intend ed for popul a r audi e nces . 
1. Unpubli shed essay auribut cd LO J ohn Chap man, 'J erry Bywaters , lmerpr eter of the SoutJ1-
wcst," ca. 1943, 7, tJ1c J erry Bywaters Collec t.ion on An of' the South west, Hamon Arts 
Librar y, SoutJ1ern Methodi st nivcrsity (hereinafter JBC). Sec also J ohn Chapman in ter-
view, condu cted by Ellen A. Buie and Sam Ratcl iffe, Jan uary 20, 1993, 7- 15, 33 , .JBC, 
and Handbook of Ttxas Online, "Soulhwtsl Rroiew," http :/ / www.tsha.utexas.ed u/ handb oo k/ 
onlin e/ arlicles/ SS/ kqs 1.html. 
2. Rick Stewart , Lone Siar Regionalism: The Dallas Nine and Tfu,ir Cirrle (Austin : Texas Monthl y 
Press, 1985) , 2 1. 
3. Bywaters to Lon [Tink le] , May 20, 1972 , Lon T inkle pap ers (A2004 .00 15), DeGo lyer 
Library, SoutJ1ern Methodist University. 
4. Carl Zigrosse r, 771.e Book of Fine Prints: An Anthology of Prinl erl Pittu:ms rmrl fnlroduction to lhP 
Stud:y of Gra.f1h.ir Art in the Wei-! and the East, rev. eel (New York: Crown Publi shers, 1948) , 
192. 
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THE PRINT NOTEBOOK 
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I n 1935 Bywate rs bega n docume ntin g his print s in th e not ebook that forms th e basis for this stud y. Th e simpl e blac k thr ee- ring note boo k, measurin g g ½ by 6 inches and co nsistin g oftw en t11-thr ee leaves, was 
do nated to SMU by th e Bywate rs family afte r his deat h in 1989 . On th e 
first page of th e notebook , Bywaters wrot e "' Gar ga ntu a' first litho mad e 
1935 " (figur e 3) for his litho graph o f an image of th e Lomax Ho use in 
Den to n, Texas. This print marks the beg innin g of Bywate rs's thirt ee n-year 
ca ree r in printmakin g that end ed in 1948 with hi s entr y for th e print Near 
Ft. Garland, Colo. 
/.- -~ ft, AJ,(,J N . ) I 
• ,. fa( 
Th e no teboo k is th e most imp or tant primar y sour ce co ncernin g the 
produ ction of Bywaters's prints and th e art co llec tors , artists, associates , 
and friend s who were int erested in th em at th e time. Betwee n 1935 and 
1948 Bywaters reco rded th irty-nin e pr in ts in the notebook , all lith ograp hs, 
exce pt for five color linoleum bloc k prints. He wrot e in penci I on both front 
and back of most pages, with some nota tion s in red , black, or blue ink . 
Since Bywaters continu ed to add to and change information in the note -
book through th e years, in te rpr e ting the information can be challenging. 
Archival eviden ce, especially rega rdin g who pull ed Bywaters 's prints , is lim-
ited , which makes it difficul t to co nfirm such inform ation in the not ebook. 
h 
l ,v, 
,.,.. ,. ) I"\,__ __ 
:5/J f-
Fie . 3. First page of Bywaters's pr int no tcboo k,JBC. 
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"GARGANTUA" Transfer Lithogr aph 
12 X 17 
Ja nu a ry 1 , 1935 
Edit io n of 50 print ed by Theodor e Cuno, 
Phi lade l ph ia,Pe nn, 
Cost of printin g edition $14 
* , 
3 white ke pt unnumbered 
3 buffs kept unnumbered 
(1 of these sold to Harry Lawr enc e $1.5 
Frequ ently Byvvaters used the sam e image for both his prints and oth er 
works, includin g dr awings, paintings , pastels , and waterco lors. H e group ed 
his pr eferred images toge ther and printed them at a later dat e when he had 
access to printing facilities. 
Oft en , Bywaters 's data entri es and notes have to stand on their own. 
Thi s stud y is the first codifi ed attempt to extract the not ebook 's information 
and to trac e the histor y and development ofB ywaters's printmaking car ee r. 
It do es so by drawing toge ther the archiva l inform ation both from the not e-
book and the vast amount of archival mat erial in the Bywaters Collect ion , 
including additional personal not es (figur es 4 and 5) , correspondence , 
phot ographs , catalogu es, and newspaper clippings Bywaters collected and 
saved . Th e not ebook is the prim ary sourc e do cum entin g the subje ct or 
location for the print image, print e1~ elate, edition numb er, exh ibition s, 
award s, and , in som e cases, who pur chased or was given a print. Examin ing 
Bywaters's noteboo k and the other material in the ar chive makes it possib le 
...---- "-\iF£>.-"'-.NT..lli n ( O-I!i.g..i-nll----I,.1-.tho.g-r--a .. ph ,-- ------1 
Pro of 1, Given to Alexandre Hogue Feb '35 
" 2. " to Gol dali e Fra nk Feb ' 35 
" 3 . Shown D . A. I. & H. P . Ga llery 
* m TE 
No. 4 . Sol d to Lloyd Rollins Price $4 
6, Shown 1935 Al lied 
5. Traded to Ruth Hatfield April ' 35 
7. Given to Frances Kramer May 135 
8 . ~ ~ ~ w--. ~ti.. ~1 C,!,; .... 
9 • "'-' '\ .• f . l (. '/ - p~c.( '?\J' ~ :t l:: 
1 0 . 
11. 
12. 
t..,~ _ ~ Jt{_'j;( ~ Jq._.tJ,__ 
()~ ~ tJ-f,..;.,e__ ( 1} ~,,..... 
~ 4' lA.-w (j_;._;_ ~c/4 ~) ~ I G )-& 
FIG. 4. BywaLe rs's ind ex ca rds for Cmgrrntua,JB C. 
to foll0vv th e development of the Dallas art scene from the 1920s through 
th e 1940s , and the exp ansion of the Texas region alist movement during 
this pe riod. I have render ed all quotations exac tly as orig in ally writt en with-
out regar d to correct gramm ar or syntax in order to avoid cluttering the 
manuscript with "sic." 
Bywaters used two tec hniqu es in creating his prints-lithograph y and 
block printing. Explan ations of th ese printmaking techniques appear in 
not e 1 of "How to Rea d th e Print In formation." Th e ex hibitions and pub-
lications listed in Lhe print entri es conce ntrate on Bywate rs's printm aking 
years , 1935-1 948. I tried to locate all ofB ywate rs's impr ession s made dur-
ing this pe riod , but it is possibl e a few are yet to be discove red. My main goa l 
in this publi ca tion is to assist those int e reste d in resea rching and co llec ting 
the prints of J erry Bywaters. 
THE PRINT NOTEBOOK 
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FIG. 5. Bywaters's ind ex cards for 0/Jrra al Po/mlm.F>riffs,JBC. 
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EARLY ART YEARS AND 
THE SOUTHWEST INFLUENCE 
W lliamson Gerald Qerry) Bywaters was bo rn in 1906 .in Par is, Texas , to a family involved in th e wholesale grocery bu siness. When , in Sept emb er 19 13, his paren ts, Porter and Hattie Bywaters, were 
buildi ng a new h ome, young J erry Bywaters was eager to investigate th e new 
basement being constru cted . H e went down th e ladd er, missed a step, and fell 
on th e concre te floor. ' Sufferin g a severe blow to his h ead , Bywaters had to stay 
out of scho ol for a year to rec up erate at home. Thi s misstep becam e Bywaters's 
4 first step toward what would beco m e his life's caree r. Durin g this long rec overy 
period , Bywaters's int erest in dr awin g em erged. H e later remini sced: 
So the fac t th at I was force d not to stud y book s in an edu cation way, for ced 
to do thin gs on my own , caused me to begin to dr aw for the first time. I 
rem emb er very well dr awing in pen cil and quill with Indi a ink because it was 
such a sharp kind of instrum ent to use. So th at, I think , h ad a very definit e 
influ ence in pointin g me in a general dir ec tion rath er than in th e wholesale 
grocery bu sin ess such as my father." 
Whil e convalescing, h e rece ived inform al art tra inin g fro m his maternal aunt 
Effie Williamson , who had studi ed art at Kidd-Key College in Sherm an , Texas, 
FIG. 6.J e1Ty Bywate rs, ca. 1936,JBC. 
in th e t89os. Bywaters reca lled "see ing in th e attic of her ho me in H oney 
Grove a set of pain ts and charcoa l dr awings of peo ple's heads and thin gs 
like that, and th at rea lly set me afire beca use here were all the too ls and 
o il paint and bru shes.":; Bywate rs app ea led to his aunt Lo give him art les-
sons. Williamson taught he r youn g pupil by set tin g up still lites fo r him to 
co py with her o ld o il pain ts and canvases.' Bywaters later credit ed his aunt 
with giving him a found atio n in art and teac hin g him sel!-:reliance. "l think 
th ose two thin gs made my entire di rec tion of my late r life, whe th er I was 
co nscious of it or not at th e time .",-, 
In 1 9 1 7, see king to expand the ir bu siness and provide edu cational 
opp ortuniti es for their two sons, Po rte r Ashburn , Jr. , and J e rry, th e Bywa-
terses moved to Dallas. By that time the a rts in Dallas were beginnin g to 
show pro mise. Art ex hibiti o ns at the State Fair of Texas were already popu-
lar annu al events, but pe rhaps th e most imp or tant occ urr ence that helped 
shape th e arts in Dallas was the ope nin g o f th e new Dallas Pu blic Libr ary in 
190 1, which was made possib le with fund s May Dickson Exa ll (Mrs. H enr y 
Exa ll) raised and a gra nt from Andr ew Carn egie. Th e new library buildin g, 
loca led at Comm erce and H ar woo d Stree ts, includ ed an art roo m at th e 
suggest io n of Dallas artist Frank Reaugh ( 1860-1 945). Th e Dallas J\!forning 
News described it as 
espec ially design ed fo r and adapted to the display of pictur es and oth er 
ar t works. T his m akes it possible fo r th e Dallas publi c not only to own 
such works of art as will properly edu cate publi c taste, but to secur e th e 
loa n of valuable pictur es fo r exhibiti o ns su ch as are held in most pro -
gressive cities in o th er sec tions.(; 
T he popul arity of th e art ex hibiti ons held at th e libra ry enco urage d Mrs . 
Exa ll to establish a per manent orga nization to main tain its small art collec-
EA RL Y ART Y EA l{S AND T H E SOUT II W l<'.ST I N VI. UENCE 
tion and co ntinu e th e ar t ex hibiti ons. T he Dallas Ar t Associatio n was orga -
nized in 1903, with Grace Leake Dex te r (Mrs. Charles L. Dex te r) servin g as 
pres ident. Th e assoc iation co ntinu ed to hold annu al art exhibiti ons at th e 
Dallas Public Libr ary until th e library' moved its art ga lle ry in 1909 to Fair 
Par k, where it remained until 1928 .7 
Dallas was rapidly grow ing in the post-W orld War I years. Co tton was 
king, and in 1922 th e Mag nolia Pet roleum Comp an y compl eted its twen ty-
nin e-story buildin g, re ported to be "th e tallest structur e south of St. Louis," 
and yet it would still be a few years befo re th e big oil strike in Eas t Texas th at 
would change th e eco nomic histo ry of Texas and Dallas.8 Durin g what was a 
prosperous pe riod in Dallas,J e rry Bywate rs and his broth er were enroll ed in 
th e Te rrill Preparato ry Sch oo l for Boys, the predecesso r of St. Mar k's Schoo l 
for Boys, which was or iginally loca ted in th e now histo ric Swiss Avenu e Dis-
trict. J erry found th e Terrill ex perience agreea ble . "We did get a very goo d 
ge nera l edu ca tion th ere, and [ think that helped me deve lop as a write r 
and later critic beca use th ey were very careful about our readin g and mak-
ing us read a bro ad swee p of thin gs, covering all thin gs, not spec ifically the 
arts, bu t all literatur e."q Bywaters dr ew illustra tions fo r his schoo l's annual 
and edited the art section of the schoo l's newspaper."' ln 1 922 he gradu-
ated from the Terrill Schoo l and enro lled at South ern Methodist University, 
which was close to his paren ts' h ome o n Stratfo rd Avenu e in th e Highland 
Park area of Dallas. At SMU, he serve d as edit or and p rodu ced illustrations 
fo r The Orinison Coll, a shor t-lived college humor magaz ine publi shed in th e 
1920s. The stance of th e female figure, see n in figur e 7, anti cipates th e 
female figures Bywaters late r includ ed in his 1940 paintin g Oil Field Girls, 
and th e sly refe ren ce to th e eleve n players on th e foo tball field is typical of 
Bywate rs's sense of hum o r. In these ea rly illustrations we can already sense 
Bywaters's natur al ease in dr awing and the wit that would late r reapp ear in 
his prin ts. 
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FIG. 7. JllusLraLion for 771f' Crimson Colt (Foo tb a ll Issu e), 1926 ,.JBC . 
Bywaters gra du ated from SMU with a Bach elor of Arts degre e in 
Eng lish and J o urn alism in 1926 an d th e follow ing year rece ived anot her 
Bachelor of Arts deg ree in Ge neral Literature.' ' It was not unti l his last 
year in co llege, when he took an elec tive cour se in painting from Ralph 
Rowntree (1899- 1992), a respec ted artist and art instr ucto r at SMU, 
that Bywate rs bega n Lo think abo ut a career in an.' " Trying to d ecide 
be tween being a write r or an artist , Bywaters reca lled asking his pare nts 
for fina ncial h elp in order to study art in Europ e : 
Yes, I knew I eithe r want ed to be a writer or a pa in ter, and I thought 
I wanted to be [a] paint er. So that mad e me beg in to try to talk 
rny fo lks int o see ing if we co uld come up with enou gh funds to let 
me go over th ere the summ er and fall, fo llowing my grad uation. 
And , of course , th ey did . I hope th ey didn 't have to su-ain too much 
be cause we didn 't rea lly have that much , but th ey vvere very nice in 
sh arin g it. ' 3 
Hi s parents allowed Bywaters to trave l to Spain and Fran ce with Rown-
u-ee in Jul y 1927 in order to paint , visit museums , and stud y art. ' 1 Thes e 
were dec isive moves for Bywaters. H e was contemp lat ing a care er in art 
even though he kn ew his father had doub ts about th e profession.' " In a 
i940 le tter to Carl Zigrosser (who was then dir ecto r of th e Weyhe Gal-
lery in New York and was soo n to become cur ato r of prints and dr awin gs 
at th e pr estigious Ph ilade lph ia Museum of Art) Bywaters wrote: 
Last year in college I took an elec tive art co urse and that set m e off 
in to the unkn own field. Still evadin g th ings I went to Europe an d 
liked th e wrong kind of art , stud ied und er th e wrong teac hers at th e 
Leag ue in N. Y. (except Sloan). I was still too youn g to know what 
I vvant ed (2 1) and my folks were too goo d to m e about travel. Trip to 
Mex ico in 1928 sta rted me th ink ing at last. Rivera and O rozco etc. were 
_just sta rt ing. , li 
Bywaters remrn ed home and bega n taking add itional a rt classes at th e 
Art lnsLitute of Dallas, sometimes refe rred to as the Dallas Ar t In stitut e, 
which had bee n found ed in 1926 by its d irec to r, O lin Her man Travi.s, and 
pat tern ed after th e Ch icago Art Institute, where Travis had bee n trained 
as an artist. Basic cour ses, includ ing dr awin g, paintin g, co mp osition , color, 
co mm ercial art , and illustratio n, were taught at th e schoo l. Bywaters, int er-
ested in bo th th e fin e arts and co mm ercial art , was dr awn to iL'> co urses in art 
and gra phic design. '7 By 1930,J o hn McGinn is was also involved in the wo rk 
at th e institut e and se rved as a memb er of the boa rd of trustees. ,K 
Du ring this same period , across the bo rder in Mex ico , several art ists 
were attrac ting th e world 's attent io n v,~th th eir revo lutio nary work, espe-
cially in mur al paintin g. Bywate rs first hea rd about th e Mex ican mur al move-
m ent while he was in Spain. "1 In Febru ary 1928 he traveled alo ne by train 
to Mex ico to stud y the wo rk o f renowned ar tists such as J ose Clement e Or o-
zco ( 1883 - 1949), Diego Rivera ( 1886 - 195 7), and David Alfaro Siqu eiros 
( 1896 - 1 974). "" Of th ese , it was Rivera who mo st influ enced Bywate rs's art , 
as was app arent in an articl e Bywaters wrot e for th e Southwest Review up on 
his return to Dallas: 
Th at Rivera is over six fee t tall and looks like a but cher does not affec t 
me. Le t him h ave his voluptu ous mouth and fish-eyes. It does not mat-
te r. ·what matters is th at Diego Rivera has taught m e a lesson I had not 
lea rn ed elsewhere in Eu rope o r America . I know now that art , to be 
sign ificant, mu st be a reflec tion of life; that it mu st be und erstand able 
to th e layman ; and that it mu st be a part of a peop le's tho ught. If I had 
EA R LY A l!T Y EARS AN D T H E SOU'l' II WES T I NF I. U l•:NCE 
FIG. 8. Br vaLcrs in 
19 27 a l 'T he Martyr 
PosL," l tal ica ru ins near 
Seville , Spa in ,.JBC. 
Rivera's insigh t, I might have lea rn ed my lesson by sittin g and stud ying 
my clog or by loo king at a tree in the back yard. "' 
T hat summ er of 1928 By,,vaters dec ided to co ntinu e his art studi es at 
the artists' co lony in O ld Lyme, Co nn ec ticut , ha,~ng bee n influ enced by 
Robert Vo nn oh ( 1858- 1933) , an Ame rican painter who ea rlier had visited 
Dallas for portrait commi ssions."" Vo nn oh maintained a summ er stud io at 
th e co lo ny, and his description of Old Lyme inspir ed th e youn g By,,vaters to 
atte nd the art classes at th e colony. Ralph Rowntr ee also spent some time at 
O ld Lyme as a gu est of Bywate rs.0 :1 Bywaters benefited from h is ex perience 
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at Old Lyme; his comments about the colony appeared in the Dallas Morning 
News in the "Art and Artists" sect ion und er the title "Bywaters in Lyme": 
"Didn 't know there cou ld be such a delighd 'ully lazy place in America as 
Lyme-la zy from the comm erc ial angl e, but buzz ing from the artistic," 
declares Gera ld Bywaters, ar tist of Dallas who is spe nding the summer 
sketc hing at that distinguished art colon y in picturesque Conn ecticut. 
In a let te r ju st received Mr. Bywaters states that he is receiving criticisms 
from two not ed American paint ers who are me mb ers of the colony-Bruce 
Crane and William S. Rob inson. " 1 
There, at the age of twenty-two, Bywaters decided to pursu e art as a prof es-
sion . Concerned about his father 's reaction to his decision, Bywaters carefully 
wrote out his thoughts in a lette r to his father expla ining his choi ce: 
My Dea rest Dad , 
Have gotten two le tters and enclosed clippings from you in last few days. 
Th anks. Know folks in Calif. are ertjoying diversion . Especia lly Jim - am glad 
he could get the trip . 
In regard to the advice in your letters concern ing the settlement (to my 
satisfaction) of the cho ice betwee n commercia l art and "ar t" I will sum up 
some of my find ings in N.Y & here at Lyme. To begin with , eitl1er one wou ld 
suit me and I am not prejud iced for against eith er. On my way hom e from 
Europe I looked in on the working of advertising and investigated its futur e 
so far as tl1e comm ercial art end is concerned. There is no doubt in my 
mind that adv. will take an even mor e pronoun ced jump in importan ce and 
Fie . 9. BywaLers (righL; ot he r indi vidu als a rc unkn own) al Old Lyme, Co nn ecticu t, 1928, JB C. 
mon ey earning capacity-and I cou ld get as good a job as could be 
had in that field in N.Y with N. W. Ayer & Son. I substantiated that 
when I was in N.Y. last week. I--Iowever that ( or any phas e of commer-
cial art) wou ld necess itate my staying in N.Y for at least thr ee or four 
mor e years before I co uld ge t loose on my own to "free lanc e"- and 
then, ifl wished the most success, I wou ld be forced to set tle some-
where in th e East to have access to Market for such stuff as I would turn 
out. l could m ake a go ofit , but for a good man y reasons (all aside from 
sympathy involved) I can't see my way clea r to settling for the greater 
part of my life up East. 
Now for "art" (so called) . ln this field I've mad e perh aps mor e 
influ entia l friends and from th em am about to get to th e point wher e I 
kno w all th e insid e technicaliti es that can be known (i.e. as rega rds sale, 
futur e, clubs , national academy , etc.) and I int end staying in N.Y after 
Sept. or [illegibl e] 10 till Xmas ( or thereabouts) getting th e finishing 
touch es of the "painting facility side." Then I can get to work painting 
(anywhere- and I choos e th e South) so that by th e end of anoth er year 
I will have enough work to supp ly some dealer in N.Y (who I am select-
EA R I. Y A RT YE A R S A N LJ T 1-1 E SO U T J-1 W I•: ST ] N I' L U I•: N C I·'. 
FtG. 10. 13arn al O ld Lyme, 
Conn ec ticuL, wher e Bywalcrs's 
st11dio was locate d (BywaLe rs's 
arrow po intin g LO his studi o 
wind ow), Jl3C. 
FIG. 11. Int erior o r Bywate rs's 
studi o a t O ld Lyme, Con nec ticut , 
J 928 (o n back: Old Lym e, Co nn ., 
Miss Griswold 's back ove 1°ba rn 
studios ,JB 's studio ), JB C. 
ing slowly now as I invest igate the m all) . This tran saction will be carried 
out as long as I am alive and will provid e incom e aside from th e privat e 
("one -man ") shows that I sha ll have and th e individu al buyers coming 
to my stud io. 
As to th e relative earnin g of art & commercia l art I will admit this 
lea rned from facts up here. Commerc ial art will bring a greater imm e-
diate incom e than art but at the same time vvill be evened by the cost 
ofliving in th e East- and there is no doubt that in five or ten years art 
will earn for one (if I develop as well as I have confidence I sha ll) mor e 
than co mm ercial art - and as th e artist beco mes older "art" co ntinu es 
to outstr ip commercia l art in its relative ea rning. That is a fact. I cou ld 
quot e any numb er of "artists" who are ea rning over $60 ,000 eac h year. 
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Mr. Crane (who is equall y as good as about 50 artists in America) is 
ea rning be twee n $40,000 & $70,000 yearly. Frank W. Benson is making 
over $ 100 ,0 00 a year off his etching·s alone. I know they are damn g·ood 
but in 20 or 30 years I will be just as good unl ess I lose my eyesight or 
have an arm cut off. 
And the thin g which is paramount to me is that in "art" I will not 
be "tied down " as I would be in co mm ercial a rt. You kno w as well as I 
d o that I nee d th e out-of-doors. Art will perm.it it but co mm ercial art 
won 't- also, I int end to do a great deal of writing and am gradua lly 
getting along in that. And although , art & writing ar e about as far from 
th e average layman 's und erstanding as any vocat ion co uld be, if they 
provid e happin ess and a reaso nable incom e why not devote your lif e & 
talents to th em? 
Du e to my stay up here now I have acquir ed thin gs, th e ramifications 
of which no one ca n know the value of but myself. In the last analysis, as 
we've said befo re, th e dec ision in the who le thin g will have to be pr e tty 
nea rly all mine-and I'm writing all this to attempt to show you I'm tak-
ing th e decision slowly, without pr ejudic e and with as much san ity as I'm 
capabl e of. I hope you can see that I'm dul y honorin g your advice and 
am considering not on ly myself but also my family and whatever girl I 
see fit to mar ry. 
I saw no nee d of saying definit ely that I would remain up here until 
around Xm as so as not to have Hatti e worr y over it. But my plans are 
now to be in N.Y at the Art Students Leag ue until about th e first of 
Dece mb er. As th e time passes I will take you up on the offer of add i-
tion al funds. 
I can never equ al your interest in m e, Pop , but pe rhaps I can mak e 
you happy in having me for your kiddo-
Much love,Jerry "', 
Bywaters h ad given carefu l thou ght to his career and was acute ly awar e 
of his pot e ntial artistic and writing abilities. Ambitious and se lf-co nfid ent , 
Bywaters kn ew he would have to work hard to make his plan s material-
ize. In th e fall of 1928 he mov ed to New York to a ttend th e Art Students 
Leag ue, wher e h e studied life-dr awin g with th e well-known America n 
art ist john Sloan ( 1871-1 95 1 ). Sloan intr oduced Bywate rs to European 
mode rni st work but also ur ged th e young artist to think once aga in mor e 
about his own reg ion as a subj ec t for his art! !i Sloan , too , was dr awn to 
th e Southwest and durin g his ca ree r paint ed dr amat ic lands ca pes around 
the Taos and Santa Fe , New Mex ico , a rea . Bywate rs late r reca lled Sloan 's 
blunt advice: 
"Now what are you doin g up here? You've go t a lot of int e resting things 
down there that vve don 't know anything about. Go back down there 
and do your job , man, instead of coming up h ere and act ing like you ' re 
tryin g to be sophisticated o r something. Go see what 's down th ere." 
And I think that was definit ely bis sentim ent , you know. It had its telling 
effec t. And I wou ld think of it when I would get disco urage d ."7 
Th e "telling effect " was to restor e Bywaters ba ck to Dallas and his Southwest-
er n roots. 
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Bywate rs re turn ed to Dallas in late October 1928 and the followin g year built a studi o and small living qu arte rs in th e wooded Bluff.view area in suburb an Dallas. Th e stru ctur e was d esigned by Texas archi tect 
O 'Ne il Fo rd , who wen t on to beco me one of the sta te 's best-kn own archit ec ts, 
renowned fo r his indi ge nous Texas arc hitec tur e . Fo rd bega n wor king for Dallas 
archit ec t David Williams in 1926 , who a year or two earlier h ad built a home 
for J ohn Lomax, whi ch Lomax described as "Th e H ouse in th e Woo ds," in th e 
r 2 Fores t Hill s sectio n of Dallas.' Williams introdu ced Ford , his new assistant , to 
J err y Bywaters and allowed th e fledgin g archit ect to design th e art ist's studio 
co mp letely on his own. ' Bywaters and Ford beca me friend s, and Bywaters int ro-
du ced Ford to ot her Southwest Review writers, includin g H enry Nash Smith and 
Lon Tinkl e. Ford was soo n co ntributin g ar ticles on and dr awings of Texas archi-
tec tur e to th e joum al.3 Bywaters late r wrot e an analytical app rec iation of the 
Ford -v\Tilliam s contr ibuti on to regio n al arc hit ec tur e in th e Southwest Review.4 
In 1930 , Bywaters married his college swee theart , Mary McLarr y, and th ey 
commi ssion ed Ford to design a home for them nex t to hi s studio at 4 7 1 2 
Wata uga Roa d in Dallas. The new Mrs. Bywaters taught mu sic to brin g in addi-
tio nal income while J err y con centr ate d o n his art , which includ ed th e cover 
design for the catalogue of The Forty-Sixth Annu al Exhibition of Paintings, Sculpture, 
Fie. 12. Bywate rs's des ign for Lhe Officia l CaLalogue, An Depa.rtme nt, SLaLe Fair of Texas, 
Octobe r L 0-2 5, 193 1, The Forty-Sixth A nn:ual b chibition o)P ainting:1, Sm l/Jtun:, and Art Objei:L.,, JBC. 
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and Art Objecls, assemb led by the Art Department at the 193 t State Fair of 
Texas (figure 1 2). In Februar y 1932 Bywate rs and his contemporaries ex h ib-
ited paintings at the Dallas Pub lic Art Galle ry, th en temporari ly located on 
the second floor of th e Maj estic The atre Build ing on Elm Street, und er th e 
title Exhibition of Young Dallas Painters (All young men under thirty years of age). 
Th e New York City- based magaz ine Art Digest publish ed an articl e entitl ed 
''Young Texa ns , All under 30, Show in Dallas" in its Marc h 15, 1932, issue, 
attesting to th e vitality of th e Dallas a rt scene: 
Th e futur e of a community's art int e rests rests to a large exte nt upon th e 
developm ent of its youthfu l artists. Realizing this , th e Dallas Pub lic Art 
Gallery rece ntl y arranged a group show of paintings by nin e young Dallas 
artists , non e of th em older than 30 . Th e int erest th e pub lic showed and 
th e enco urag ement given th e "Nin e"- Gera ld Bywaters, John Doug lass, 
Otis Dozier, Lloyd Goff, William Lester, Charl es McCann, Perry Nichols, 
Everett Spruce [Buck \ ,Vinn 's nam e was inadv ertently left out] - gives an 
indi ca tion of the aliveness of artistic creation in the Texas city. 
That th e artists co ncern ed thems elves mor e with experimentation 
and ideas rather than illustration , was considered "quit e as it shou ld be" 
by th e cr itic of the Dallas Times H erald: 
"Th e years und er 30 are the years for ex perimentation. If artists of 
that age did not try to bui ld a new world for th emselves there wou ld 
be something very wrong with th em. Nothing is du ller th an a young 
conformist."" 
Bywaters and th e other Da llas artists had no int ention of being du ll. 
Th ey were determ ined to int erpret Texas and th e Southwest in the ir art-
work , though Bywate rs later disavowed any conscious dec ision to becom e a 
regiona listY Diego Rivera's use of Mexican them es inspir ed Bywaters to take 
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greater interest in his own surroundings , as did th e influ ence ofjohn Sloan, 
and th at of his friend and mentor John H . McGinnis. 
Th at incl ination must have been strengthened when advocates of 
Soutl1west reg ion al art came toge th er in 1932 to form th e Da llas Artists 
Leag ue. At th e first leag ue mee ting , he ld on May 2 1 at th e hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Wyche, which was located nea r th e Art Institut e of Da llas, at 
22 12 Alice Street, lively discussions took place on var ious topics su ch as cur-
rent ar t trends , Texas arch itectur e, and contemporary bookbinding. Th e 
Wyches, known to have wide-rang ing int erests including the arts, regula rly 
welco med the artists into their hom e. The new group called its popu lar 
me eting place th e "Alice Stree t Coffee Shop. "7 Vivian Stanley, one of tl1e 
founding memb ers of th e leag ue, in 194 7 descr ibed the discus sion s in a le t-
ter to Alex F. Weisberg, then pr esident of th e Dal las Art Associat ion: "There 
were pr actically no ru les and abso lut ely no du es. Free speech was not on ly 
unhamp ered but encourag ed."8 Th e leag ue's co nstitution sta ted its goa ls: 
Th e object of this organ ization sha ll be to stimu late ind ividual and co l-
lec tive effo rt in all th e arts tl1rough open discussion, exhib itions , recit-
als, the drama , the dan ce, lite ratur e and tl1e development of whate ver 
creat ive reso urc es th e co mmunity affords .9 
At its first mee ting Alexa ndr e Hogu e led th e first of a series of d iscus-
sions on diffe rent subjects with his topic "Frank Dobi e-T exas Lite ratur e."'" 
Oth er mee tings included talks on ea rly Texas archit ec tur e by David Williams 
and a prese ntation entit led "My Experiences in Mexico " by J erry Bywaters.'' 
Both J ohn I-I. McGinnis and H enry Nash Smith , editors of th e Southwest 
Review, part icipate d in th e wee kly mee tings. '" The Dallas Artists Leag ue, 
dedicated to th e promotion of its m emb ers ' art during th e hard eco nomi c 
time s of th e early 1930s, in 1932 organ ized th e first Alice Street Carniva l, 
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an open-a ir m ar ke t similar to the popular art exhibiti ons held at Washing-
ton Square in New York.' ~ J erry Bywaters serve d as the art carnival's first 
dir ec tor. Vivian Stanley acknowledged Bywate rs 's hard work with the league 
and the Art Carn ival, co mm enting that "Mr. Bywaters was one of our most 
enthusi astic memb ers from the first mee ting . H e was th e on e m emb er who 
pilot ed the leag ue through the first successfu l carniva l. This was quit e a feat 
beca use no one had any mon ey but Mr. Bywaters man age d to finish without 
a debt of any kind . This effort paved th e way for thr ee mor e very successfu l 
carniva ls o n Alice Stree t. Th e first was th e most colorfu l with the largest 
numb er of exhibitors ."'4 In 1938, th e Art Carniva l, which had evolved from 
the Alice Street Carn ival, moved to Fair Park , where it was staged on th e 
lagoo n side of th e Dallas Museum of Fine Arts. ' !i 
Fig. 13. Alice Street Art Carni val, Bywaters in front 
row, Mary Bywaters standin g in back row, ce nter, 
holding wha t appears to be a print ; ca. 1932, JB C. 
Fig. 14.J err y Bywaters's map of the 
Alice Street Carni val, 1932, JB C. 
Bywaters seemed to be everywhere in th e Dallas art world of th e ear ly 
1930s. In th e 1932-1 933 Art In stitute of Dallas bro chur e he was listed as an 
assoc iate instructor for painting and grap hic repre sentation. He was con-
sidered an unoffi cial art cr itic for th e Southwest R eview, reportin g on artists 
and art events. In August 1932, he bega n publishin g and editin g a new 
magaz ine entitl ed South • Western Ar ts, which promot ed Southwest artists and 
publish ed art icles on th eir work and art events in th e area.' 6 Its first issue 
includ ed this statement of purpos e: 
In tl1ese few pag es are gathered some facts and opin ions on th e arts- all 
too localized and incompl ete. But ther e is a hin t of what is to fo llow. Th e 





To the Edi to re of the 
South west Revi ew. 
SIRS: I fee l considerab l y el ated over the theoretica l 
pr ogress that art hae made during the paet year in De.ll aa 
and enviro e. Moro than a 11 ttle oredH ie due the 
educational pro gram ,carried by your magazine !Ind it s 
subsidiary etudy programs , Perhaps your Mind i genoue and 
r egiono.l" flin g has bl own back in your f'e.cee, nevertheloes 
i t hae created a much needed reac t ion 1n pr eparing the 
public aud:lence for uninhibited DJtlli:h reception of 
t he lo cal artiete int erpr eta tion of tho lo cal scone and 
has encouraged the artiste to come out in the open with 
the i r f igh t fo r acceptance of a l ogical sort , 
That ra r e victory of the good ( good jury plus good 
arti ste ) at t he Al lied Arts is now history but the etimu l •s 
r emai ned i n th e ar t iets 1 vei ne and intoxicat ed t hem to ( 1) 
demand competence from newspaper art pages and ( 2) to bring 
t heir l eeeer works i nformall y to th o publi c with the 
Al i ce Street carniva l , Whil e eome of the more egocentric 
l oc~l painters were against the stree t- show-carnival , l ayman 
i nt ereet ( over $500 of oo;, to $5 items sol d) and attcn<.lanco 
(7000 in three ni ghts ) distinct l y r eveal ed tho val ue of 
t he occa si on, 
The art i et has unbended , ie ~i l li ng to ba a hwnan worker 
and not a hu.-ury-v endor , It now remaino for ue to eee how 
far s in cere publ ic indu l gence will oupport the stron g 
l ocalized 1'1.ovelo pment - to see whether all this e.xoellent 
art agitati on and noisiness shows the Southwest to be merely 
art lo vin g or actually art owning. 
Jer ry Bywaters 
GET TI N G EST A J.I L I S J-11':D I N D A LL AS 
twenty-eight pages ... departm e nts on many of th e arts and related 
crafts . .. critical articles by contribut ors of the So uth and Southw est .. . 
reprodu ctions of crea tive works .. . and app ear every oth er m o nth dur-
ing the active art seaso n. It will be th e only magaz ine offe ring a j o urn al-
istic medium of ex pressio n for the arts in this regio n-th e answer to a 
(th ere is no o th er word ) crying need . 11 
After one issue th e new magazine br oa dened its scop e to serve both th e 
South and So uthw est and changed its name to Contempormy Ar ts of the Sou th 
and Southwest. Th e magaz ine was short-lived , and was disco ntinu ed after 
four issues. Durin g its bri efli fe , the magazin e offe red a uniqu e glimp se into 
the art world of Dallas and the So uthw est, which was ac tive and vitaJ in spite 
of the Great Depression . 
As art criti c for the Dallas Morning News, Bywaters pro mo ted area artists 
and reported on ar t ex hibiti ons and gallery openin gs. Nin eteen thirty-thr ee 
was an imp ortant year in tJ1e arts for Dallas: th e AJice Street Carni val too k 
place in the summ er, Bywaters continu ed his maga zine and ar t criticism, and 
tJ1e Dallas Art Associat ion moved its galle ry to tJ1e Dallas Power and Light 
Buildin g, changing its name from th e Dallas Publi c Art Ga llery to th e Dal-
las Museum of Fine Arts . ix A year later, Lloyd Le Page Rollins was app ointed 
dir ector of th e mu seum to re place John Ankeney, who left to beco me the 
regional chairm an of Texas and Oklah om a for the Publi c Wo rks of Art Proj-
ect (PWAP). 19 On e ofRollin s's first und ertakings was to cur ate an exhibi tion 
of American lith ographi c prints that, as Bywaters described in his newspa-
per article, "fills every gallery on the ninth floo r of tJ1e Dallas Power and 
Light Buildin g, an exhibiti on from which works by the bette r kn own artists 
of Ame rica can be bought fo r th e pri ce of a pair of shoes or a supp er and 
Fig. 15. Letter fro m Bywaters LO tJ1c edi to rs o f tJ1e Sov.111.wesl Rrvi1:w regard ing the Alice 
Stre et Carnival, 1932,J BC (pu blished in tJ1c Jul y 1932 issue, p. 490) . 
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danc e .""° Earli er that year, Bywate rs had announ ced in the pages of the Dal-
las 1\tlorning News th e arrival in Dallas of Mrs. A. E. Zonn e, form erly of Min-
neapo lis, with her collec tion of thr ee hundr ed pr ints that included artists 
such as Luc as Van Leyden, Rembrandt , Cana le tto , Piran esi, Matisse, Diego 
Rivera, and Picasso , as well as American printru akers such as Geor ge Bellows, 
j ohn Sloa n, and j o hn Taylor Arm s. Impr essed ,~~th her co llec tion , Bywaters 
wrote abou t th e possibilities of th e futur e use of prints at the mus eum: "Cer-
tainly the print collec tion assembled by Mrs. Zonn e would prm ~de a singl e 
show o r a successive gro up which the mus eum co uld well afford to pr esent 
durin g this year or the next. And with th e comp letio n of the new mus eum 
bui ldin g in 1936 this co llec tor and perhaps oth ers co uld be of invaluable 
assistance in buildin g up a prin t division as par t of th e mu seum 's compr e-
hensive fun ction .""' In 1942, Mrs. Zonn e donated m any of her prints to the 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts. T he Dallas Print Society hosted a reception in 
her hon o1~ and J erry Bywaters form ally accepted th e gift."" 
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EMERGING INTEREST 
IN PRINTMAKING IN DA LLAS 
I nt erest in pr intm a king g rew in Dallas during the ea rly 1930s. Dallas a rLists of th e late 1920s and ea rly 1930s had to re ly o n th eir own ere -a live in st in cts an d skills to surviv e in a c ity whe re int e res t in th e a rts was 
sti ll deve lop in g. The Dallas Ar t Assoc ia tion did its best to ass ist their effo rts 
with a ser ies of pr ese n tat io ns, th e first , e ntitl ed AlliPdArtsJ'.,xhibition oJDallas 
County, star tin g in 1928. The cata log ue for the in augur a l ex hibition sta ted 
tl1at th e Assoc iation "was in sp ired by the thought of bringing Lo the atte n-
tio n of th e peop le of Dallas th e a rti st ic obj ects crea ted wiL1in tl1e ir midst. "' 
These ex hibitions successfu lly pr o mot ed the work of loca l a nd Texas artists 
unti l th e last ex hibiti o n in 1949." ln a ser ies of art icles in th e Dallas Morn-
ing Nnus, Bywa te rs m e ntion ed th e pot e nti a l of printm akin g to reac h a large 
audi e nce. In hi s Dece mb er 9, 1934, a rticl e he co mm e nt ed: 
Amon g tl1e m a ny suggestions loosed at Lloyd Ro llins, new d irec tor of 
th e Mus e um of Art, one is th at too mu ch emph asis has bee n placed on 
pa inting exhib itions at the mu se um wh ere mor e int e res t co uld po ssibly 
be aro used in pr ints by reaso n o f th e ir mod es t pr ice.Yo 
Ro llins see ms to have take n th e hint , for thr ee month s la ter in th e Da llas 
pape r Bywate rs co ngr a tul a ted him for d evo ting o ne of thr ee new ex hibits at 
th e mu seum to pr ints: 
Re newin g it5 ge ne ral bombardment directed at greater public in ter-
es t on severa l simul ta neo us fronts , Lloyd Ro llin s, d ire ctor of th e Dallas 
Mus e um of Fine Arts , opens today thr ee good ex hibiti o ns. T he sut?jects 
cove red a re prin ts, co nt e mporar y wall papers [sic] and water co lors [sir] 
by Da llas artists. 
The two rooms of prints display items se lecte d from the large co l-
lec Lion o f Mrs. A. E. Zo nn e, pres ide nt of th e recent ly organized Dallas 
Prin t a nd Dr awin g Co llecto rs Soc iety. 1 
In Dece mb er of 1934, Bywate rs ann o un ce d in hi s co lumn the arr ival of 
T homas Hart Be nton for a lec tur e at th e Da llas Mus eum of Fin e Arts . Local 
a rtists who had bee n pu shin g for the ir ow n Texas reg io nalist move m ent 
we re now go ing to m ee t a nd hea r the lea d e r of th e Am erica n regiona list 
m ove m ent. Bywa te rs wrot e : 
A few yea rs ag o th e arr ival o f Th o mas Bent on on this or an y local 
p la tform wou ld not h ave ca used th e slightest flurr y. In fac t thi s same 
Be nton has arr ived severa l tim es befo re in Texas and prob abl y Da llas 
but he was of such obscur ity th a t th e re is no reco rd a nd li ttl e m e mor y 
o f hi s pas sin g . Yet h e hit c hhik ed throu gh th e East Texas o il fie ld s 
a nd was lifted over th e Pa nh a nd le co w co untr y by motorists wh o 
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were inn oce n t of what th e thumb j erker ca rri ed in th e kn apsack on 
his back . 
Bywate rs went on: 
T he co ming lect ur e can be depended upon to aro use hot-headed reac-
tio ns in th e communit y. But for th e Stat e's pr ac tical j ob of masticatin g 
its heritage for the co min g Ce ntenni al, th e re is no better living examp le 
to be followed than that of Thomas Benton , mural pain te r and soc ial 
observer .c• 
Doubtl ess enco ur aged by Benton 's visit, artists and co llectors int erested 
in Texas reg iona lism organized th e Dallas Print and Dr awing Collec tor s 
Society in Februar y 1935, mee tin g at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. l. Fo l-
som. Mary and J e rry Bywate rs and Alexa ndr e H ogue were among thos e in 
at tend an ce. Lloyd Rollins serve d as tempora ry chairm an un til th e group 
was offic ially organ ized Y Mrs. Zon ne, found er of th e socie ty, serve d as the 
new organization 's pr esident for it5 first two years . A yea r la ter th e orga niza-
tion changed its nam e to tl1e Dallas Print Society.7 In 1937 Mrs. Fo lsom was 
elected pr esid ent but died while in office. Mrs. Alfred Quanita] Bromb erg 
served m e rema ind er of the term .8 T he main obj ec tives of tl1is newly form ed 
gro up were to study and co llec t fin e prints. In its first year Alexa ndr e H og ue 
led a discussion on tl1e pr ocess of printing a co lor litho graph and illustrated 
his pr ese nt ation with slides.9 Althoug h Bywate rs prob ably kn ew how the lith-
ogra phi c proc ess work ed in ge ne ral , it is alm ost ce rtain th at he lea rn ed th e 
d ifficult technical aspects of liiliograp hi c printin g in the ea rly 1930s from 
these fel low ar tists.'" Since printin g presses and th e equipm ent req uir ed for 
making lithographs were still a rar ity in the Dallas area , Bywaters reso rted to 
the transfer print tec hniqu e for his ea rly lithog raph s. T his involved drawing 
tl1e image on paper witl1 a litho graph ic crayon and later transferr ing it to a 
lithog raphi c sto ne or metal plate for pr inting. 
Evidence that Dall as artists were investigat ing litho gra ph y during th is 
tim e is fo und in a t9 30 Dallas Morning News ar ticle announ cing O lin Travis 's 
prese ntat ion "The Varied Medium s for Graph ic Expression" at th e Art In sti-
tute of Da llas: 
T he re will be exa mp les of etc hin g, both dr y-po int , bitten line and 
mezzo-tints , tog e the r with th e mate rials witl1 which eac h is mad e; a 
lithographic drawing and reproduction ; o il painting s in the different 
methods of pa latte [sic] knife, imp asto with brush , glazed paintin g and 
a paintin g scumbl ed ; water co lors made witl1 stra ight transpa rent co l-
ors , and opaq ue co lors ; woodb locks and lino leum cuts and paste ls.'' 
T he Da llas Print Society helped lay the groundwork for futur e in te rest 
in printmaking in Texas by supporting pr int exhibiti ons ofloca l art ists' wor k 
at the Dallas Mus eum of Fin e Arts . In 1941 th e soc ie ty sponsored the first 
of several an nu al ex hibiti ons at th e mus eum with its First Annual Texas Print 
Exhibition, "to encou rage th e produ ction and distribution of fine prints in 
all grap hic med ia by th e art ists ofT exas." 12 
Bywaters 's rep u tation as a co mmunit y leader in the arts and as an art -
ist co ntinu ed to grow. In 1935 he was elec ted to tl1e Dallas Art Assoc iation 
Board of Trustees at th e Dallas Museum of Fine Arts, and in 1936 he was 
hir ed as an instructor of a rt at Sout he rn Methodist Un iversity, where he 
taught a rt history, paintin g, dr awing , and commerc ial art unti l even beyond 
his offic ial retirem ent in 1971. ':1 Bywa ters continu ed to enco ur age South-
west artists to write abo ut th eir work. In the summ er of 1935, along with 
ot he r Dallas artists and writers, includin g O lin Travis, Bywaters helped estab-
lished a new magaz ine entitl ed Southwester (figur e 1 7). 
Frc. 16. BywaLe rs's cove r illustTaLio n, 77,e Crilits (lithogra ph ), Prog ram for 
Found e rs' Day Ce lebr ation ho no ring Mrs. A. E. Zonn e, Dallas Museum 
o f' Fine Ans , Febru ary 14, 1940, J BC. 
Frc. 17. Sou lhw 1'sll' r 1, no . 3 (O ctobe r 193fj) ,JB C. 
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The first issue stated the primary intentions of the magazine: 
Southwester . . . is a deming house for the Writers, Artists, and Members of 
Study Groups in the Southwest. 
Southwester . .. will help celebrate the Cent en nial by bringing Texas Writ-
ers and Artists forward. '·1 
The magazine reflected what was happening with the arts in Texas and 
the Southwest. In the first issue, Henry Smith was intervi ewed on "The Arts 
in Texas." Harry Carnohan, a Dallas artist, wrote a column entitled "Art and 
Artists" that included information on the Art Carniva l in Dallas (formerly 
the Alice Street Carn ival) ; work on new exh ibitions at the Dallas Museum 
of Fine Arts done by Lloyd Le Page Rollins , its new director; plans for a new 
art museum at the 1936 Texas Centennia l at Fair Park; and Gertrude Stein's 
visit to Dallas for a lec ture at the Dallas Woman 's Club . Carnohan ended his 
column by quoting Otis Dozier: 
We have a new field of subject matter here in tl1e Southwest , whjch if 
interpreted sincere ly, will be int eresting to people in other parts of the 
country., , 
Everett Spruce , anot h er Dallas artist, added: 
We, Southwestern painters, shou ld paint pictur es tl1at, if unearthed a 
thousand years from now, shou ld be easily recognizable as painted in 
the Southwest between 1930 and 1940 . So far we have not been con-
cerned enough with this truth in painting .'6 
Southwester kept readers inform ed on the progress of art at tl1e Texas Cen-
tenn ial and at the new Dallas Museum of Fine Arts building under con-
struction in Fair Park. In its pages is the announcement that Richard Foster 
Howard would be the new director of tl1e museum, replacing Lloyd LePage 
Rollins , who had resigned the previous summec 
Bywaters summed up these ear ly years in a 1940 letter to Zigrosser , who 
was researching Bywaters and his group of pr intm akers for his forthcoming 
art icle in tl1e Southwest Review: 
Back home in Dall as it was time for hard work and study day and 
night to make up for time lost and things not understood. Kept at it 
with about ten other kids, painting and drawing stead ily as if with a 
common impulse yet with out any signs of direction or reception. Our 
stuff was disliked by the 25 year -old art culture of Dallas which was 
sold on gracious "impr ession ism. " We didn 't even know we were part 
of the "grass -roots" movement. The advent in 1926 [1928] of the Dal-
las Allied Arts with prizes was the only encouragement because the 
show had good -out side juries and we began to get prizes and there-
fore some publicity. That show now has annual prizes totaling about 
$1 ,ooo including some print prizes. Most of us have married and 
have fami lies and make a living out of teaching , draughting , advertis -
ing, furniture , crafts, theatre murals, or regu lar jobs down-town. Most 
of the loca l group now stands up well in national competit ion. But 
most of the painting and printmaking has to be done at nights and 
on week-ends. '7 
Bywaters commented on his artjourna lism and his association with the Dal-
las Niorning News and Southwest Review: 
I have fo und myself doing a lo t of writin g about art durin g th ese years 
la rge ly beca use nobody else would do the j ob that n eeded to be don e. 
I publi shed th e little magazin e (I sent you ) for a year. It was ten years 
too soon and wasn 't prop erly cast. Alt.hough I am some wiser by now I 
think this territ ory is about ready to supp ort som e such maga zine and it 
ce rtainly has th e m aterial to fill it, but th e actu al publishin g will have to 
be und ertaken by oth er and fresher hand s th an min e . In 1933 I bega n 
five yea rs of art criticism for th e Dallas News and I think the writin g was 
of som e assistance to art inte rest in thi s reg io n. I withd rew in 1938 to 
take o n heavie r teac hin g duti es but this and oth er papers are n ow giving 
goo d and almost daily coverage to art. I try now to see that th e South-
west Rev iew has an art article [in] eac h issue, even if I have to write it 
m yself '8 
Th e int ro du ctio n of print s int o th e Dallas art co mmunit y fueled Bywa-
ters's enthu siasm fo r Texas ar t, for he saw prints as a way of pro moting 
region alism and of allowing anyon e to own an original wo rk of art , given 
the modest pri ce of a prin t. H e was not alone in thi s. ln 194 1 Louise Lon g 
Gosse tt reporte d fo r th e Dallas M orning News that the Dallas communi ty 
shared Bywate rs's stro ng interest in prin ts: 
Th e grow th of publi c int erest in prin ts in Texas in th e last five or six 
years is Little sho rt of ph en omen al. But it has not just happ en ed . With 
th e gradu al emergence of an indi ge nous art , th e print has assum ed an 
increas ingly signi ficant place in the cont emp orary scene . Texa ns want 
th eir region int e rpr eted . Th ey want to savor th e full flavor of thin gs now 
known and exp erien ced , and to be remind ed of thin gs half-buri ed in a 
colorful and excitin g past. Recog nizin g this, th e artists have turn ed to 
EI\ H '.R C: I N C I NTl': R lcST I N PRI N T MA KI NG I N D A LI. AS 
the prin t as a natural and dynami c medium thro ugh which they may 
discover Texas fo r th e Texa ns. With imagination , hum or, ind efatigable 
spirit , th ey have restor ed the print to publi c favor. "1 
Bywate rs was by now an acco mpli shed art.isl, an advoca te for regio nal-
ist ar t, and a respec ted art critic and writer. Th e art environm ent in Texa s 
and Dallas in the late 1930s and ea rly 1940s was one in which he and like-
mind ed artists co uld thri ve. 
1. Cata log ue, ALlir'rl Arts b .:hibition of /)a/Los County, Prese nted by 1J1e Dallas An Associa t.io n, 
Apr il 14tJ1-28 1h, 1928 , Fair Park Ca llery,.JBC. 
2. In 19!'jo the Allied An s Exhibi tio n was reo rga nized and replaced witJ1 the first Dallas Pain t-
ing, Sculpt ure and Ph o tog raph y Exhibit, see Rua] Askew, "O ld Show und er New Form at 
O penin g at Museum April 30," Dallas Morning Nf'lus, March 23 , 1950 , Par t II , 9. 
3 . .Jer ry Bywate rs, "Muse um 's Lith og rap hs," Dallas Morning Nrrws, Dece mb er 9, 1 934, Sect io n 
rn, 16 . 
4 . .Jcrry Bywate rs, "Thr ee Shows al Museum ," DallrL,· Morning New1; Ma rch 3, 1935 , Sec tio n 
Ill , 16 . 
5 . .Jerr y Bywate rs, "T hos. Be nton Back in Texas in Full Glo ry," Dallas Morning Nnus, Dece mb er 
30, 1934 , Sec tio n HI, 1 o. 
6 . Vio let Hayden Dowell, "Histo ry of tJ1e Dal las Prim an d Drawing Co llecto rs Socie Ly" ( man-
uscr ipt , ca. 1978) , 2,JB C. 
7. "An Publi catio n to 1:-1.ave Editi o n Abo ut Fair Show," subtitle "Prin t Society Re-Chri stened ," 
Dallas Morning Nf'lus, May 2 1, 1 936, Sec tio n I, 1 2. 
8. Dowe ll, "Hi sto ry of tJie Dallas Print and Drawing Co llecto rs Soc iety," Appe ndi x, 42. 
9 . "Wortham Co llins Wins First Award of Pi-int Soc iety, Mrs. Zonn e O utlin es New Prog ra m 
for '35 -36 ," Dallas Morning News, May 2 1, 193_5, Sect io n I, 12; and Dallas Prin t a nd Dr aw-
ing Society, "Lec tur es," JBC. 
10 . Bywate rs late r noted that Charles Bowling and Alexa nd re Hog ue were among tJ1e first 
arti sts to have their own lithog raphi c p resses and p rod uce tJ1eir own prin ts. See his fore-
word to th e portfo lio r 2 .fivrn Texas, A Portfolio o/L ilhograj1hs, SoutJiwest Arti sts Se 1-ies, No . 1 
(Dallas: SoutJ1e rn MetJ1odist UniversiLy Press, 1952). 
11. "An and Artists," Dallas Morning News, Nove mb er 10, L930, Part I, 6. 
L2. Broc hur e, Nnt Annua l Texas Print tx hibition, Dallas Prim Society, Dallas Museu m of Fine 
Arts , Novemb er 2- 30, 19Lp ,J BC. 
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13. Minut es of Annu al Ge neral Me mb e rsh ip Mee ting, Dallas Aru \ssoc iatio n, May 13, 1935, 
Dallas Museum o r Art Archives; "Bywaters Na med S.M.U. Teac he1/' Dallas Morning Nnus, 
Septe mber J 7, 1936, Sec tion l, 1 3; and Francine Carraro, .Jerry Byw({/f'l"s: A Life in Art (Aus-
tin: Un iversity o f Texas Pr ess, 1994), 1 J 3 . 
14. Southweslr'r 1, no . 1 (Summ er 1935) : inside front cove 1;J BC. 
15. Ib id ., 2 1. 
16. Ibid. 
17 . Bywaters to Zigrosser, Jul y ~o, 19,1.0, An ne nb e rg Rare Boo k and Manu script Library, 
University of Penn sylvan ia, Ph iladelph ia, Pe nn sylvan ia . 
18 . Ibid . T he "little magaz ine" Bywate rs re fe rred to was probab ly Conlnn.jJomry A rls uf tfu,Soulh 
and Sou.th1Ul'st. 
1 9. Lo uise Long Gossett, "Dallas ls Rapid ly Becom ing Pr int Ce nter or Southwest," Da.llm 
Morning News, Septemb e r 14, 194 1, Sec tio n N , 1 o. 
" F I RS T L IT H O MAD E "-
HISTORY OF THE PRINTS 
Bywaters had crea ted lith ograph ic dr awings , most likely with a black, wax.like lithographic crayon, in th e ea rly 1930s.' On e lith ographic dr awing , entitl ed Tourists-I932, was describ ed in the Dallas J\1orn-
ing News as "a co mm entar y on th e traveling publi c who ride wago ns when 
gas is too dea r."" Two of Bywaters's lithogr aphi c dr awing s were publi shed in 
th e Dallas Morning News. Th e first , Lu nch Table (figure 18), is clear ly de riva-
tive of works by moder n European artists such as H enri Matisse and Georges 
Braqu e.~ The various sections of bold wallpaper patterns thr ough out th e 
imag e echo th e style of Matisse, and tl1e place m ent of objects on a table as 
seen from several angl es is suggest ive of Braqu e 's work . We do not know why 
Bywaters chos e to experim ent witll this subject matt e r. H e may have bee n 
influ enc ed by discussions of th ese contemporary artists at the Dallas Artists 
Leag ue . Lu nch Table was displ ayed at the Dallas Wom an 's Club in Octob er 
and November 1932, but Bywaters soon abandon ed mis style for his n ew 
int erest in reg iona lism ."1 The second, V\!hen Knights Werr Bold (figure 19), 
anticipates th e style of Bywaters's first lithogr ap h, entit led Gmgantua, and 
was ex hibit ed at th e Sartor Ga lleries in Dallas, a popular gallery with th e art-
ists and a venu e to many with tl1eir first one -man shows.,; H ere , too, Bywate rs 
used arc hit ect ur e as his subject matt er, depicting Co l. R. E. L. Knight 's pris-
tin e Victorian -style hom e once located at the corner of Maple Avenue and 
Ceda r Springs in Dallas. Knight 's hom e was n ear the Dallas Art Institut e, 
whic h was at th e time in a similar-style hom e at th e int e rsec tion of Map le 
Avenue and Alice Street. r; Bywaters was fascinate d with tllese old hous es and 
used th e Knight hom e as a study. H e pok ed ge ntl e fun at th e Knight man-
sion by giving his dr awin g its punning , humorous title.7 Before th e lith o-
graph ic dr awin gs, Bywaters had ex perim ented with linoleum blo ck prints , 
evidence of which can be found in his print entry, H ead, which appears in 
th e Catalog of the Fou:rth Annua l Allied Ar ts l:,xhi/Jition of Dallas County, Fair 
Park Art Gallery, Dallas, Texas, Apr il 11- 27, 193 1 _H Though th ese ear ly 
images were exhibit ed in Dallas , it seems like ly that B)'\,vaters co nsid ered 
them ex perim enta l in style and tec hniqu e and th e refo re d id not transfer 
ilie dr awings to ston e for printing or list them in his print not eboo k. 
"First lith o m ade J an. 1 , 1935" app ears in J err y Bywaters's handwriting 
on the first page of his print not ebook for th e print Gmgantua. This was 
a dec isive date for Bywaters, for he was now ser ious about printm aking 
and evidentl y was planning to docum ent eac h print care fully. The subject 
for Gargantua, Bywate rs's first reco rd ed lith ograph , was th e Lomax Hous e 
(figur e 2 1) in Denton , Texas, a large Victorian-st y le hous e of a type that 
was co mmonly found in th e high er-incom e areas of Texas towns and cit-
ies. The work 's title was humorous , taken from th e sixteenth -ce ntury book 
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Study in One-Man Exhibit 
~ \ 
J ! . .. .......  . ... . . ·t . .; 
: I A lithogmphic c/ra1ci-11g by JrNy Bywala,, in the artist's solo 
show which open, Sut iday at the J oseph Sartor Galleries. 
Fie. 18. Bywalers's Lu:nrh Thb/P, 1932, 7 x 9 inches (image size) , Bill and Mary Chee k Famil y Co llec t.ion . Fie. 19. Wh.m Kn.ighLs Well' Bair/, reprodu ced in the Dallas 
Morning Nnus, A pril 23, 193 3 (loca l.ion or orig inal liLhog raphi c 
d rawing is unkn own) . 
by Rabe la is, Gargantua an d Pan tagruel, a story of two giant s- a fath er ( Gar-
gantu a) a nd his son (Pantag ru e l). Bywaters gave Rabelais's foll title to on e 
of th e lithograph s (editi o n 3/ 50) but resort ed to the sho rte r version for 
th e remainin g pr ints.9 Th e litho graph was exhibit ed in the Seventh Annua l 
Dallas A llied Ar ts l.c,x hibition at th e Dallas Museum of Fine Arts , where it 
won th e Dall as Print and Drawing Collec tors Soc iety Pri ze.'" We ca n see 
Bywaters's sense of hum or emergin g in his handlin g of the subj ec t for 
the print imag e. Francin e Ca rrara , Bywaters's biog raph er, desc ribed th e 
image th is way: 
Gargantua, a car ica tur e of an overstuffed Victorian house, effectively 
used exagge ration to make a point. Bywaters found hum or in the curi-
Colonel Bob Restores 
Title to Bywater~' 
Sk etch of Mansion ; 
"When K nights Were Bold" was re-
stored as the title of Jerry Bywate rs' 
lit hogra ph drawing on view at the 
Sart or Galleries when the artist 
lear ned that the title was not at all 
offensive to Col. R. E. L . Knig ht 
whose rat her famous home at Map le 
avenu e ah d Cedar Springs is the sub-
ject of the work . In his sketch of 
the Kni ght res idence, Mr. Bywaters 
capt ure d the turre ted dignity , repose -
ful char m and archite ctura l impres -
siveness of one of the few fin de 
siecl e mansio ns still occupied by 
prominent Dallas families . With 
more implications that one Mr . By -
water titled it "When Knights Were 
Bold" and then withdrew the title for 
fear it might give offense to the dis -
t inguished citizen whose permission 
was not asked. Colon el Knigh t, how-
ever, saw a repr oduction of the draw-
ing . in The News Sunday, hunted up 
the artist to express his appreciation 
and expansively gave Mr. Bywaters 
permission to call it what he pleased. 
"When Knights Were Bold " is part 
· of Mr. Bywate rs' solo show of draw-
ings and paintings which was visited 
by interested art fans at its opening 
Sunday in the Knox street salon . 
FIG. 21. Pho tograph oft.h e Lom ax Ho use 
in De nt.o n , Texas (taken by t.he aut.hor in 
2003) . 
FIG. 20. "Co lo nel Bob Rest.or es Till e LO 
Bywaters' Ske tch of' Mansion ," /)o/!o.s 
Mumi ng Nn o.l', April 114, 1933 . 
" FIRS T L1T11 0 M A Dl: " - H1 s'l'ORY OF '1'111•: P1 1 1 N T S 
o us mix of a rchitec tur al sty les that d otte d the Texas land scape and small 
towns. "No greate r paradox has eve r been see n on the Texas plains," he 
cla imed , "than Go thic Cat hed rals se rving as co urth ouses, or wives of ex-
cowhands speaking French in the Chin ese dra ,~~ng rooms of Roman esqu e 
mans io ns."'' 
Th e ho use is still refe rred to as th e Lom ax Ho use. '" 
Serious abo ut the med ium of lith ograp hy, Bywaters turn ed to master print er 
Th eodor e Cun o of Philad elphi a, on the recommendation of Ca rl Zigrosser, 
25 
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FIG. 22. Im age of Cuno work ing al the pr ess in th e base menL 
or his home in the Lawndal e secLion o r Philade lphi a, 
Pe nn sylvani a, Lith ogra ph , 19% x 1,(;I.\ inches (image size) , 
ar LisL unkn own, n.d. (ph o Lograp h of liLhograp h court esy of 
Charles Cun o, Jr. , 1997) . 
F 1G. 23. Cun o's "Bro nstrup 
Press" used for litJ1ograp hy 
(ph oto co urt esy of Rena 
Cun o, n .d. ) . 
to pu ll an ed ition of fifty lithogr aphs of Gargantua . Cuno, a German-born 
print er, lea rned the art of lithography in Hamburg. After his arrival in Phil a-
delphi a in 1912 , Cuno worked as a prof ession al proof print er in a commer-
cial workshop. '3 Cu no maintained a sma ll printing busin ess and worked 
in the base ment of his dau ghter and son-in-law's mod est hom e, where he 
kept a large printing press. Zigrosser had int roduced Bywate rs to Cuno , who 





Fie. 24. Cun o's printin g too ls (ph oto co urt esy of Charles Cun o, Jr. , 1997). 
including th e New Mex ico artist Pete r Hurd. ' 4 Bywate rs had used the 
transfer print method for his ea rly lithographs. 
lnj anuary 1936 Bywaters had Theodor e Cuno pull anoth er litho-
grap h for him. In Opera at Popular Price:,~ Bywate rs depict ed the insid e of 
the M~jestic Th eatre, built in 1921 at 1925 Elm Street in dovmtown Dal-
las (and a recipientofa Texas Historical Comm ission mark er in 1983) . ,,, 
Th e int erior of th e th eate r is depicted from th e artist 's view in th e cen-
te r of the back row located in th e balcon y, with a full view of the stage, 
orchestra , and thos e who could only afford seats in th e "peanut ga llery." 
Bywate rs had fun with th e image and includ ed a thr ee-quarter rea r view 
of Otis Dozier in the audi ence . This lith ograph was later reproduced in 
th e Febru ary 1936 issu e of Southweste1; but identifi ed as Grand OjJera at 
"F IRS T L!THO MADt: "- HJ STORY OF T H E PRJ NTS 
Popular Prices. '6 Add ing "grand" to th e title shows Bywaters 's sense of hum or in 
his selec tion of bot h subj ec t matt e r and title, as well as his readiness to change 
or alter his titles for comi c effec t. The print was acce pt ed for th e Texas Centen-
nial i!,xposition-Ex hibition of Paintings, SculjJture, and Graphic Arts at the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts but do es not app ear in the ex hibiti o n cata logue. '7 It may 
have bee n part ofa supp lement ary show in co rtjunction with th e Texas Centen -
nial , or it may simp ly h ave bee n acce pted but not sh own. '8 
Throughout 1936, Bywate rs continued to produc e prints-Old Clown, West 
Texas R. R. "Train Station, "Mexican Mother, Mexican Gi?i, Water Carrier; Lily Vendm; 
Afan with Gu,itar; and M~exican Lily Vendor: Bywaters comm issioned Exlin e-
Lowdon Company at 1818 South Ervay Stree t in Dallas to pull th ese prints 
for him . On a 1937 invoi ce, the busin ess advertised itself as "litl1ograp hers and 
print ers" and attributed its success to "th e fact that we have always bee n on the 
ale rt for th e newest in machin ery and th e most skilled in labor. We fee l justl y 
proud ofo ur large co rpsof efficientworkm en in all ourd epartm ents." "J Nthough 
th e compan y spec ialized in financial printing and busin ess forms , it also did 27 
work for th e Dallas Mus eum of Fin e Arts , in cludin g th e Texas Centenn ial 
Exposition catalogu e in 1936. Conceivab ly, for eco nomi c reaso ns or for th e 
co nvenience of having a print er in th e same city, Bywaters commission ed th e 
company to pull lithograp hs on meta l plat es rath er than litl1ograp hic stones. In 
Bywaters's not ebook entri es (fig11re 25) for th e Exline-Lowdo n prints , it appears 
that th e comp any used one large m etal plate and one large sheet of paper , 
identifi ed as "1st plate ," to pull Mexican Girl, Mexican Lily Vendor (alte rnat e title is 
Maguey Plant), Water Carrier, Lily Vendor; and Man with Guitcc1: After printing , tl1e 
paper was cut to produ ce five new prinL<; (figure 26). Using th e same method , 
on anotl1er single plate, identifi ed as "2nd plat e," th e fo llowing prints were 
crea ted-Old Clown, Mexican Mothe1; and West Texas R. R. "Train Station." 
A glance at thes e prints reveals how dee ply Bywater s was influ en ced by his 
travels in Mexico and th e Southwest. In Nlexican Lily Vendor; Bywaters depicted 
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FIG. 25. Page from BywaLcrs 's prinL noLeboo k (detail) ,JB C. 
FIG. 26. Image of 
Mnn with Guitar 
and Waler Canier 
(fragment of larger 
single shee t of pap er) , 
Richard Bywaters 
Fam ily Co llec tion . 
the hard reality of life for many ord inary Mexi cans by exaggera ling the 
size of the baled lilies placed on the flower vendor 's back and lowering the 
man 's face to enhanc e the impr ession of th eir weight . This poignant scene 
was repea ted in Bywaters's 1 936 temp era painting of a similar image titled 
The Flower Vendor: Later, when asked about his u-avels to Mexico and the 
influ ence the Mexican mur alists had on him , Bywaters respond ed , "v\Tell, I 
learn ed a good deal , and I even imitated their way of doing form for a while, 
and ce rtainl y th eir subject matt e r. You can see that in two or thr ee things 
that I did in some of tho se ea rly lithograp hs of the flower vendors and stLtff 
like that, carrying flowers. Rivera's form." 20 The bold forms , simpl e lines, 
and images of the working class in Mexico found in Bywaters's lithograp hs 
are similar to Rivera's in the 19:20s and 193os-moth ers ,,~th chi ldr en, 
flower vendors, and other scenes of everyday life in Mexico. 
West Texas RR "Train Station" is an image of the tra in station in Hovey, 
a tiny town in Brewster County in West Texas. Th e town had bee n a railroad 
stop on the Atchison , Top eka and Santa Fe Railway in the ea rly twentieth 
century, but the railroad retired its depot in 1943."' Bywaters concentrated 
on the unu sua l arch itecture of the large, uno ccupied two-story depot and 
placed it in the vast West Texas landscape to accentuat e the lone liness of 
the sparse ly populated area . Th e same imag e appeared in his 1934 painting 
West Texas Railroad Station (Hovey). 
Different in subject matt er from previous images is Bywaters's print Old 
Clown, which was inspired by a circus show that had traveled to Dallas in 
1935 . Influ enced by the many European and American artists who had 
paint ed the same subject befo re him , Bywaters expr essed his thoughts about 
the re lationship between artist and circu s in a Dallas Morning News article : 
.. . the paradox es of the menage rie and th e satire of the clowns have 
provid ed themes for man y a Cruikshank and Daumi er. 
Since the circu s develo ped into its adjec tive-thwarting scale of 
ent ertainm ent in Am erica it is to be ex pec ted that American art-
ist5 wou ld use th e circus many times in roundin g out th e ir treat-
men ts of th e fu ll ex pr ession o f Amer ican life. Wh at Co ney Island is 
Lo New York, th e circus is to the Am erican co untr yside and in the 
past decad e of inquir y into Ame ricana th e circus has had its place 
in prose and paint. 
As lo ng as th e "greatest show on ea rth " co ntinu es its annu al 
Lour of the co untri es it will attract artists, and since billboards say in 
no un ce rtain terms that th e show will go on-ra in or shin e-art ,,rill 
co ntinu e to be refresh ed by th e romantic ism , never out , never over, 
go ing o n all the time und er the b ig top at th e circus."" 
Bywaters crea ted his own detailed stud y of an o ld clown 's face, making 
a simpl e line dr a,,ring, leaving a small amount of makeup on th e wea th-
ered man 's face in or der to enh ance th e patho s of his ex pression. A sim-
ila r penci l sketch acco mp anying his a rticle in the Dallas Morning News 
bor e th e caption "The O ld Clown" and the byline "a pencil sketch by 
J e rry Bywaters who , too , was moved to recor d th e big top on pap er."•:1 
Man y ofB ywaters 's pr in LS were ofWest Texas subjects he got to know 
firsthand. In 1937 Bywaters and his good fr iend and fellow paint er an d 
pr in tmak er Otis Dozier bega n th eir sketc hin g trips to West Texas (figur e 
27). lt seems likely that th e two men were influ enced by Frank Rea ugh 's 
ea rlie r sketch ing tr ips with his stud ents to West Texas and the Big Bend 
area to study th e land scape and pa in t or dr aw th e ir impr essions of th e 
land ! 1 Visiting such towns as Terlin gua, Study Butt e, Marfa, and Mara -
thon , Bywate rs and Do zier stud ied the co lor and light of the arid land-
scape and dee pen ed the ir und erstanding of th e uniqu e qua lities of the 
American Southwest. The art ists photographed and sketc hed what they 
" F 11iST LITIIO MAD E" -H1 STO RY OF Tille PRI NTS 
Fie. 27. Bywaters (lcfi.) and Ot is Dozier, 
1 ()37 (back or ph oto : "O tis and J erry aL encl 
o r u·ip to Big Bend orTcx- 1937' ') , Ot is 
and Velma Davis Dozier Co llectio n, 1-1,un o n 
Arts Library, SMU. 
saw and late r wo rked the images into pr in ts, waterco lors, and paintings. Many 
of the prints listed in Bywaters's not ebook are a direct result of th ese ea rly tr ips 
to West Texas and th e Big Bend . Durin g this period Bywaters also took o ut tim e 
to docu ment and promot e Texas and reg iona l art v~th two new ar ticles in the 
SouthwPst Review-- "The ew Texas Painte rs," a historica l survey of Texas art, 
and "Art Comes Back Hom e," focusing on th e grow ing popularit y of reg iona l 
ex hibiti ons in America! " 
In his noteboo k, Bywaters wrot e 'J an. 26, t937" at th e top of the page for 
the print Paint Colt. This is th e first lino le um block print listed in the not ebook. 
Lin oleum block printing was an easy and inex pensive way for Bywaters to pro-
duce prints with out a co mm ercial or prof essiona l fine art pr int er, and a way of 
prm riding quick prints for sale during th e Dep ression . This pr int , along ,~rith 
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ot her Bywate rs works, was includ ed in an O ctober 1937 exhibition at the 
Lawrence Art Galleries, located at 1913 Pacific Avenu e in downtown Dallas. 
Harry Lawrence had opened his ga llery a year ear lier and was credited in 
a Dallas Morning News ar ticle with helpin g Dallas ar tists exhibit th eir work: 
"Few gallery dir ecto rs in th e city have made the effort to sell present-day, 
mod ern works , in spit e of th e fact that these same wor ks have been honor ed 
by prizes from time to time in th e prophetic East. So far only occas ional 
special exhibiti o ns of Dallas art ists have bee n arranged in local galler ies, so 
that the poor youn gsters have had to fend entir ely for themselves. "' 6 The 
show's success was featured in the "Art and Artists" section of the Dallas 
Morning News: 
Durin g the first week of his one-man sh ow at the Lawrence Art Gal-
ler ies, 19 13 Pacific [Avenue] ,J erry Bywaters has had the pleasur e of see-
ing his pictur es sell almost like th e prov erbial hot cakes. In seven days 
seven works found purchasers , and th ere seems no reason to think th at 
th e next seven days will be less busy. Th e mo st popu lar medium s seem 
to be th e prints and paste ls, with thr ee of eac h sold. Two impr ession s 
of the litho grap h, "Old Clown ," and one of"Magu ey Plant ," have gone 
from the graphic arts division , and the three paste ls sold are "Terlin gua 
Hills," "Ob servation Road at Fort Davis," and "Chisos Mountains." ... 
This testament of his popularity mu st be extre mely gratifying to th e 
youn g ar tist. Th e exhibiti on will remain throu gh Saturd ay."7 
In 1938 Bywaters com missioned Exline-Lowdon to pull three mor e 
prints: Texas Courthouse, Man and Maguey, an d Bone Ycud. In th ese works 
Bywaters used regional scen es. Texas Courthouse is symbo lic of th e gran d 
co urth ouses built th ro ughout Texas by thi s time. Europ e is known for its 
impr essive cat hedra ls in the cent er of cities and villages- in Texas , the court-
house takes th e promin ent place in the cent er of town , where its maj estic 
tower can be seen for mi les. Tim,e magazine editor Henr y R. Luce obtain ed 
on e of the prints of 1exas Courthouse and shared his impr ession with Bywa-
ters: " [T] he print has arrived and stand s across the room oppos ite my desk 
aga inst a big map of the world. In that position, it is som ehow imm ense ly 
symb olic to me- symbo lic of Lhe spec ial Amer ican life that gr ew, per haps 
not very artistica lly, but qui etly and stro ngly in a th o usand co unty seats and 
is now th e chief protagonist in world history .. .. "' 8 Bywaters 's later co m-
ment on 1exas Courthouse was a good dea l mor e sensible: 
The architectu re of this particu lar structure is closest to th e courthou se 
at Denton , Texas, tl1an any ot her, but it has been co nsiderab ly com-
pressed and height ened in ord er to carry through v.~th my impr ession 
of the courthou se buildin gs. Of co ur se, I am very fond of such bui ldin gs 
even th ough som e satire is involved. ' 9 
Remini scent of Diego Rivera's work, Man andMaguey is simple in design. 
Bywate rs cons idered th e maguey plant symbo lic of th e Southwest and used 
it frequ ently in his work. Bone Yard is a mor e topical image reflec ting th e 
Depr ession years. The image of an old farmhouse, broken down cars, and 
a di lapid ated windmi ll was a scene Bywaters doubtl ess observe d many tim es 
not far from th e Dallas city limi ts during th e 1930s. 
1. Bywaters may have also produ ced th e following lithogr aphi c drawin gs (whereabo uts 
unkn own; Bywate rs identified them as litho grap hs but mo st likely tJ1ey were litJ1ogr aphi c 
dra1,~ngs): }'£rung Women s Rooming House (193 1 ) , San Jacinto Strl'el (May .1932), Breakfast 
Room Ta/JI,, (Jun e 1932) , and Indian Pmg1f'ssion ( 1933). Th e impr ession Brrakfasl Room, Table 
may be ano tJ1e r title for Lunch TablP. Information from Bywmers's inde x cards ,JB C. 
2. "Artists League Exhibi t Op ened ," Dallas Morning News, Octob er 6, 1933 , Sec tion l , 12. Th e 
loca tion o f the lithogr aphic dra wing 7bu:1ists- 193 2 is not known . 
3. Fred e ric McFaclclcn , "Woman's Clu b Opens Da llas ArL Exhibi L," Dallas Morning News, 
OcLOber 28 , 1932 , illus., Sect.ion I, 7 . 
4 . Ibid . Sec a lso Fra ncin e Carraro's a rLic lc ':Je n y Bywate rs: A Texan PrinLm a ke r," in Prints and 
P1ir,t111.ahn:1 o/Texm: Pmmerling1 o/t lw 'lrumtieth Ar,nual North Amnirn :n Print Conjr,rrm.cl', eel. 
Ro n Tyle r (AusLin: Texas Stale HisLOrical Assoc iat io n , 1997) , 99; a nd Fra ncin e Ca rr ara, 
.Jr>ny 13ywalers: A /,ifi> in Art (Aust.in: Unive rsity of Texas Press , 1994), !'i4-
!J· "Wo rk o r Bywate rs Lo Be See n Su nd ay in Ga lle 1-y Show," /)a/Im Morning Nnus, April 23 , 
1933 , illu s., ScCLio n Ill , 5. 
6. William L. McDona ld , Dallas f?Nlismv,,,n f: A PlwtogmjJhir Cluvnir/1, u/U1brw b, j){/nsion 1870-
1925 ( Dallas : Dallas Hi sLOrica l Soc iety, 1 978), I m agc #2 1 1, 1 95. 
7. "Co lone l Bo b Resto res Ti Lie Lo BywaLers's Ske Lch o f Mansion," Dallas Morning News, Ap ril 
24, 1933 , Sec tio n I , 5. Sec a lso rvlc Do na lcl, Dallas Rerlisrovnrr/, Im age #:w6, 192. 
8 . Catalog o/ tlil' Fourth Annual Allied Aris l~xliibition o/D allas County, Fa ir Pa rk An Ca lle ry, Dal-
las, Texas , Ap ril 1 1- 27, 193 1, n o. 32, .JBC. 
9. C11: grn1L'Ua and Pantagruel, cdiLio n 3/ !'jO, Richa rd BywaLe rs Fami ly Co llcc Lio n . 
1 o. Cata logue , Smmth A·1m:u.al Dall11s Allil'll Arts l,'.,h.ibition., Da llas Mu se um or Fine Arts , Marc h 
24-Apr il 2 1, 1935, no. 13, .JBC. 
1 1. Francine Ca rr aro, j eny 8ywaf1,r:1", 1 18- 1 1 9. 
1 2. Bui IL benv ee n 1898 a nd 1902 , it was purchased in 19 1 1 by ,1 Mr. R. P. Lomax . Lo m ,Lx's 
brot he r,.Jo hn A. Lomax , an d .Jo hn 's so n , Alan Lo m ax , were well-kn ow n co llecLOrs o f fo lk 
so ngs a nd a uth or ilies o n Na Live Amer ica n ra nge so ngs. Bo Lh J o hn a nd Alan Lomax wroLe 
a rLicles abo 11L Lhese subj ec t.s fo r t.hc Southwest Revinu dur ing Lhc 1930s and 1940s. In 1933 
.Jo hn Lo m ax becam e cur aLOr o r 1.hc Arc hives o r Am e 1·ica n Fo lk So ng al tJ1e Librar y of 
Co ng ress, a nd latc 1~ in 1937, Alan jo in ed th e sta ff as Assista nt in Cha rge. BoLh m e n were 
insuw11e n ta l in m a king record ings o rf o lk mu sic o ftJ1e So uLh a nd So uthw est. ln tJ1e 1930s 
tlie Lornaxcs di scove red Lhc lege nd a ry b lues singe r 1-Iudcl ie Ledbette r, better kn own as 
"Lea db e lly," in a Lou isia na pri so n , a nd Lhey recorded hi s mu sic. Thei r boo k, Ameritrm 
8rdlru/s and Folk Song1·, rece ived a l~1vorab le review in th e April 193,5 issue o f t.hc Southwest 
Revirw . .John Lo m ax eve n tually m oved ba ck LO Dallas , where he j o in ccl.Jc n y BywaLcrs as an 
assoc iate ccliLOr for tJ1e Southwest l?evirw dur ing Lhe 1940s. 
13. ClinLOn Ad am s, "Th eo dor e Cun o," in Snm).(/ lmfJ1nsions: Modern JJrinls and P1intmakn:1 
Ret011side1nl, eel. C lint o n Ada ms (Alb uqu erq ue: Uni versity or New Mexi co Press , 1996), 
97. 
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14 . Clin ton Ada ms, Amerim.n Lillwgrr1,t1liN:1 1900 - 1960 (Albuqu e rqu e: Uni ve rsity or New 
Mex ico Pr ess , 1983), 1 17; a nd Ca rr aro ,.Jn ·,y /Jywater:1, 1 1 9. 
1 5. /-lrmdbook o/ 'Ji,x(IS On.linP, "Majcs Lic T hca u·e," http :/ / www.t.sha. ut exas.e du / h andbook / 
on linc/ a rt iclcs / MM /c cm4-hu11l . 
16. Sou.thwr>s/er 1, no. 6 (Fe bru a ry 1936): 1 1. 
17. Acce ptanc e NoLice from tJ1e Dall as Mu se um o r Fine Arts , Ma rch 2, 1936, .l BC. 
18. Lc LLcrs fro m Richa rd Fos ter Howa rd Lo Dr. Robe rt B. [-lar she, .Ja nuar y 13, 1936, Fc bru a 1y 
29 , 1936 , a nd Mar ch 5, 1936, Dall as Mu se um o f An Arc hives. 
19. In vo ice rrom Exlin c-Lowclo n Co., Da llas, Te xas, Dece mb er 23 , 1937, .JBC; and "Sampl e 
Case Sta n o r Big Dallas Firm ," /)11/lm· Morning Nnus, Fe bruar y 1 1, 1929, ParL 2 , 13 . 
20 . .Jc n y Bywaters, "Ora l Hi sto ry In te rviews," int e rview witJ1 Ge ra ld D. Saxo n , Da llas, May 9, 
1985 , Da llas Publi c Libr a ,y (Texas an d Da llas l-lisLOry), 2!'j. 
2 1. 1-lffnrlbool< o/ 'Ji,xas Onli-111,, "Hovey, Te xas," http :/ / www.L5ha.utexas.ed u/ ha 11dboo k/ 
o nlin c/ a rLiclcs / l-ll-l/ hvhacl.hu11l; and Ro ben E. Po und s, Santa J<r, l)r,pols: '/'Ju, w,,stn n /,i11n 
(Dallas: Kac hin a Press, ca. 198 ,1.) , 2 17. 
22. J e rr y Bywaters , "Art and Lhe C ircus," Uallas Morning Nnu.1, Sept e mb e r 22 , 19 3!'j, Sect.ion 
[II , I,,. 
23 . Ib id. 
24 . lda lea Andr ews Hunt , "Rea ugh Part y LO Lea ve o n Pa in ting Trip ," /)11//(ls Morning Nrws, 
.July 1 2 , 1925, Sect io n 5, 6 , and J o hn William s Rogers , "Frank Rea ugh Te lls o r 1-l is Sketc h-
in g Trip s LO West Tex as during Last 50 Yea ,-s," /)a/Ins Timr's I-Ina.Ir/, Septe mb er 24, 1933 , 
SecLion 3 , 6. 
2!'j. J erry BywaLers, 'T h e New Texas PainLe rs ," So11/hwe.1·/ l?rnirw 2 1, no. 3 (Apri l 1936): 33 0-
342; BywaLcrs, "An Co m es Back Home ," So11thw,,s1 Hrvinu 23 , no. 1 (Oc tober 1937): 79-
83. 
26. Fra nces Fo lso m , "Da llas Mod e rn s Obta in Ca lle ry a t New Sa lo n ," /)11ll11s f\!lm·11i11g Nnus, 
August. 2, 1936, Sec t.io n II , 8. 
27 . "Bywate rs' Pic tur es Se llin g Like Ho L Ca kes," Oa/la.1· Morning Nnus, Nove mb er 8 , 1937 , 
SecLion I, 7. Bywa Le rs so m eti m es cha nge d Lhc LitJe of hi s prin t.s-Lh c print liste d as Magury 
Plan.I was probab ly MPximn Uly \/mdm: Sec Cata log ue print en uy # 1 o for M,,ximn l .ily \4,n-
rlm: 
28. Lu ce to Bywaters , Dece mb e r 5, 1949 ,.JBC. 
29 . Bywater s to Mr. and Mrs. Freel K. Fr ies, Ap ril 22 , 196 1,JB C. 
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BYWATERS AND THE 
LONE STAR PRINTMAKERS 
I n May 1938 Bywaters was one of sixtee n Texas an ists who form ed their own printmakers ' o rga nization, the Lon e Star Printm akers, which was loosely patterne d on the Associated American Artists organization 
(AAA) founded by Reeves Lewen tha l ( 19 1 0-1 987), an oil and gas exec u-
tive and a patron of American Art.' In Thomas H art Benton 's New York City 
studi o Lewent hal prop osed the AAA to a group of Amer ican ar tists in 1934. 
Lewenthal's plan was simpl e-h e would hir e artists to produ ce etchin gs and 
lithographs and wou ld mar ket the ir work for $5 eac h , p lus $2 per fram e, to 
middl e-class cons um ers." The organization, of which Lewenth al remain ed 
president until 1944, focused on produ cing and marketi ng prints by ar tists 
such as Thomas Har t Benton, Grant v\Tood, and J ohn Steuart Curr y. Two 
years prior to the esta blishm ent of the Lone Star Printmakers , the Lavvrence 
Art Galler ies in Dallas ho sted an exhibition of prin ts from the Associated 
American Artists . Mary Anne Cullum explain ed th e purp ose of the AAA in 
the Dallas Morning News: 
No art, in the final ana lysis, was meant to lodge in galler ies, museums 
and a few homes , but was intended for large gro ups of peop le to enjoy. 
Through the medium of the associated artists that end can be pr act i-
ca lly achieved to the pleasure and profit of individu als who may come 
to possess a print , and for the deserved recognition of contemporary 
nat ive ar tists.~ 
Oth er printm akin g o rga nization s were also developin g at th is tim e 
aro und the counu -y, such as the Prairie Printm akers, the Southern Print-
mak ers, and the Nort hwest Printm ake rs:1 Bywaters and his contempora ries 
qui ckly saw the benefit of this movement and created the Lon e Star Print-
makers to disuibute their own prints throughout the countr y in the 193os. ,; 
AJexandr e Ho gue, one of the founding memb ers, designed the logo , incor-
por ating a lone star, for the organi zation (see figure 28). Th e other mem-
bers of the gro up were Reveau Bassett , Charles T. Bowling, E. G. Eisen lohr , 
Thomas Stell, Otis Dozier, O lin Travis, William Leste r, Perry ichols, Everett 
Spruc e, H arry Carnoh an ,J ohn Douglass, Merritt Mauzey, Mike Owen , and 
H . 0 . Robertso n. Th e Dallas Morning News report ed ho w the first circu it, or 
u-aveling art show, was orga nized : 
Two circuit shows of the portfolio of lith ographs being issued by the 
Lone Star Printmak ers have bee n arra nged for exhibiti ons in four states 
beg innin g in O cto ber. On e will be routed through East and South Texas 
includin g the East Texas State Teach ers College in Com merce , A. & M. 
College, th e H ouston Museu m of Fine Arts, Sam Houst on State Teach-
ers Co llege in Hunts ville, the Witte Memorial Museum in San Ant o-
nio and Sul Ross Co llege in Alpin e. The secon d to ur will take in No rth 
Texas State Teach ers College in Denton , Texas Techn olog ica l In stitut e, 
Ok lahoma U nivers ity, Ce ntenary College, Shr evepo rt , La., and the Den-
ver Museum _li 
In a 1940 ar ticle in the Southwest Rroiew Bywate rs, described how th e 
printmaking circu it work ed: 
In respons e to a growing demand for sm all ex hibiti ons , th e Lo ne Star 
Prin tmake rs was orga nized in 1938 by fiftee n [sic; Bywaters inadver-
tently left out Harry Carn ohan ] of th e more adve nturou s Dallas artists. 
A first ex hibit of thirt y unfr amed black-and-whit e prints was offe red to 
any reg iona l mu seum , co llege or study gro up willing to pur chase on e 
print and pay th e small express charge necessa ry to secure th e exhibit 
from th e pr evious ex hibit or. 
Now in its third seaso n, the Lo ne Star Printmak ers send s out an 
average of thirt y ex hibiti o ns eac h year to locat io ns over the Southw est. 
An illustrated cata log ue suppl ements the ex hibit , which includ es pr in ts 
m ade in all rnedia.7 
Beg innin g on Octob er 1, 1938, th e p1ints were ex hibit ed at th e John 
Dou glass Frame Shop on Cedar Spr ings in Dallas and durin g the same 
month were also placed on view at South ern Meth odist U niversity.8 Th e 
Lone Star Printmak ers gave the Dallas Print Socie ty its first loo k at th e 
lith ograph s at a mee ting in Alexandr e Hag ue's studi o on O ctob er 26t h , 
with Char les Bowling, a lith ograph y instru cto r at th e Art Institut e of Dallas, 
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demon strating tl1e techniqu e on Hag ue's pr intin g pr ess.ii Bowling , a fo un d-
ing memb er or tile Lon e Star Printmak ers , worked as a draftsman and civil 
enginee r for Texas Power and Light Compa ny and at the age of th irty-five 
started studying art. H e q uickly learn ed th e art of lith ography and in 194 1 
was o ne of the first art ists in Dallas Lo obta in a lith ographic press (figure 
34) . '" On October 27t h the print portfolio was pla ced on ex hibiti o n at the 
Da llas Museum of Fine Arts. Beginnin g November 2nd , Bywaters had a solo 
ex hibi tion at th e Hockad ay Juni or College ga llery, at the co rn er of Belmont 
and Greenvi lle Avenues in Dallas. Twenty-e ight ofBywaLers's works were on 
view at th e schoo l, ten of which were pr ints-B one Yanl, Election Day in Bal-
nw·,hea, Gargantua, Ranch !-land and Pony ( 1 938 vers ion) , Old Clown, 0/Jera 
atPoj1u/,ar Prices, J\lexican and JV!agw,y, J\!Tagwy Plant, Mexirnn Mother; and West 
Texas R R "Train Station. '~ ' 
Evid ence suggests that Bywate rs and Char les Bowling had already 
discuss ed establishing a pr intm ak ing ce nter in Dall as. In a lette r dat ed 
Dece mb er 20 , 1937 , Bovvling infor med Bywate rs of suppli es requir ed for 
printing an d where to pur chase pr esses for such an operat io n . Already 
estab lished as a print e r, Bowling ex pr esse d rese rvations about amateurs 
using the equipm ent: 
T he abov e items or [sic] abso lutely the minimum in which to ge t along 
on in case some one can promot e a pr ess and as I told you th e last tim e 
I saw you that some one pe rson sh ould do all of the printing beca use 
I don 't be lieve it wou ld be wise for everybody to attempt printing on a 
press even though it [ wou ld] be put in a publi c place for th e artist use 
as an inex perienced printer co uld very easily br ea k up th e press, get the 
lea th er o r scra per board o ut of alignme nt or even break th e stones by 
puttin g too mu ch pr essur e on th em.' " 
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\TAil ~~ PRlnTmAKERS 
9UI FI R s T C I RC u I T O F 
LITHOGRAPHS BY 
TEXAS ARTISTS 
1938 1 9 3 9 
L O N E S T A R 
REVEAU BASSETT 
( 1) WINTER RESIDENTS 
Lithograph, 8 x 9 
REVEAU BASSETT. Born in Dallas, Texas, in 1897. Studied 
at Art Students' League. Exhibited National Academy 
of Design, McBeth Galleries, N. Y., and regional mu• 
seums. Assisted Eugene Savage on Hall of State murals 
in Dallas. Represented in Dallas Museum of Fine Arts 
and collection of Geo. D. Pratt , and other collections. 
Member of Faculty Art Institute of Dallas. 
CHARLES T. BOWLING 
(2) SUNFLOWERS 
Lithograph , 10 x 12 
(3) WHITE FACTORY 
Lithograph , 10 x 12 
( 4) CEDAR AND WHITE RO CK 
Lithograph , 8 x 10 
CHARLES T. BoWLINC was born at Quitman, Texas, in 
1891. Exrubited Rockefeller Center 1936 and 1938; Texas 
Centennial and Texas Pan American; Dallas Allied Arts; 
State Fair of Texas. Awarded purchase prize Oak OifI 
Society of Fine Arts, 1936, and received several awards 
at Dallas Allied Arts from 1931 through 1938. Repre-
sented in permanent collection of Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts and private collections . Member of Faculty Art In-
stitute of Dallas. 
JERRY BYWATERS 
(5) ELECTION DAY IN BALMORHEA 
Lithograph , 11 x 15 
( 6) RANCH HAND AND PONY 
Lithograph, IO x 14 
(7) MEXICAN AND MAGUEY 
Lithograph, 8 x 11 
JERRY BYWATERS. Born at Paris, Texas, in 1906. Studied 
Art Students' League . Exhlbited Ferargil and Boyer Gal-
leri es, New York ; College Art Association nati onal cir-
cuit , 1933; Kansas City Art Institute ; Colorado Springs 
Fine Arts Center ; First Biennial of American Art, Rich-
mond Museum; Texas Centennial. Awarded Kiest Pur-
chase Pri ze 1933 and Art League Purchase Priz e, 1937 
Dallas Allied Arts. Murals in Dallas City Hall, Pari s 
Public Library, Quanah Post Office and appointed by 
Treasury Department to execute mural in Houston Post 
Office. Repr esented in DaUas Museum of Fine Arts , Li-
brary of Texas State CoUege for Women and privat e col-
lection s. Art critic for Dal.las News since 1933. Instructor 
in art at S. M. U. 
FIG. 28 A AND B. Catalogue, Lone Star Printm akers, First Circuit of Lith ograph s by Texas Artists, 1938- 1939, JB C. 
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HARRY CARNOHAN 
( 8) FISHERMAN 
Lithograph , 10 x 12 
HARRY CARNOHAN was born at Milford, Texas, in 1904. 
Studied at Chicago Art Institut e and received Bryan 
Lathrop FeUowship for study in Europe. Exrubited in 
Europe , Museum of Modem Art and Whitney Museum 
of American Art , New York, and over the Southwest. 
Awarded Neiman-Marc us Purcha se Prize , 1935 Dallas 
AUied Arts. Represented in Dallas Museum of Fine Arts 
and private collections. Instructor in composition and 
mural paint ing Art Institut e of Dallas. 
JOHN DOUGLASS 
( 9) O N THE H ANDCAR 
Lithograph , 8 x 10 
JOHN Doucuss . Born at Benington , Oklahoma, in 1905. 
Stud ied Art Students League. Exhibited Texas Centen-
nial and State Fair of Texas. Awarded landscape and 
figure prizes at Dallas Al.lied Arts. Executed murals 
under P.W.A.P. in North Dallas High School and Crimjnal 
Courts Building , Dallas. Assisted in murals for Texas 
Centennial buildin gs. Seven years assistant to director 
of art exhibitions for State Fair of Texas. Designer of 
hand-fashioned frames. 
OTIS DOZIER 
(10) JA CKRABBITS 
Lithograph, 10 x 12 
( 11) TEXAS WINDMILLS 
Lithograph , IO x 14 
(12) RIVALS 
Lithograph , 10 x 12 
OTIS DoztER. Born at Forney, Texas, in 1904. Exhibited 
International Watercolor Show, San Franc isco; Museum 
of Modern Art and Rockefeller Center , New York; Colo-
rado Springs Fine Arts Center . Awarded Kiest Purchase 
Prize, 1932, A. Harri s Pri ze, 1935, Dallas Allied Arts. 
Represented in Dallas Museum of Fine Arts and privat e 
collections. Executed four murals under P . W. A. P. 
and appointed by Treasury Department to execute mural 
in Giddings , Texas, Post Office. Instructor Dallas School 
of Creative Art s. 
L O N E 
E. G. EISENLOHR 
( 13) SUNLIT ACRES 
Lithograph, 8 x 10 
(14) PEACEFUL HouR 
Lith ograph, 6 x 9 
S T A R 
( 15) ON A GARLAND FARM 
Lithograph, 6 x 9 
E. G. E1SENLOBR was born fo Cincinnati , Ohio, in 1872. 
Studied under R. J . Ond erdonk and Fr ank R eaugh in 
Texas and at Academy Karlsruhe, Germany. Exhibited in 
New York and over the South . Member Salma gundi Club , 
Texas Fine Arts Assoc iati on, Sou thern States Art League , 
Ameri can Art ists P rofe ssional Leag ue, American F ed· 
eratio n of Arts and Dalla s Art Asociati on (honorary ). 
Awarded $500 Purcha se Pri ze, T ex as F ede rati on of 
Women 's Clubs, 1931; first award land scape . Dall as Art 
Association, 1931 and 1932; $500 Purcha se Pri ze South· 
em States Art Leag ue, 1930 ; $100 San Antonio Art 
League Pri ze; honorable mention Davis Compet iti on, 1927 
and 1928. R eprese nt ed Dalla s Mu seum of Fine Arts, 
Elizabeth Ney Museum , Del gado Museum and Witt e 
Memoria l Museu m. Lectur er on art subjects. 
+: 
ALEXANDRE HOGUE 
(16) R ATT LER 
Lith ograph, 7 x 11 
( 17) FIVE CR OSSES 
Lith ograph , 9 x 12 
ALEXANDRE HocUE. Born in 1898. Exhibit ed Internati onal 
Exhibiti on, Pari s Fran ce, 1938; Museum of Modern Art, 
Nati ona l Academy of Design, Rockefe ller Center , New 
York; Corcoran Biennial , Chicago Art In stitute, Ka nsas 
City Art In stitu te, Cleveland Museum, Colorado Spri ngs 
Fin e Art s Cent er, American Federat ion of Art s Circu.it . 
Awarded Kiest Pur chase Pri ze Dalla s Alli ed Art s. Exe · 
cuted mura ls in Dall as City Hall under P . W. A. P. Rep· 
resented in many American collec tions and in Carl Milles 
Collec tion, Stockholm, Swede n. Member of art faculty of 
Texa s Stat e College for Women and Hockaday School. 
WILLIAM LESTER 
(18) CEDAR BLU FF 
Lithogr aph, 8 x 10 
(19) RATTLESNAKE HUNTER 
Lith ograph , 8 x 10 
(20) EMPT Y SILO 
Lithograph , 8 x 10 
WrLLIAM LESTER. Born in Youn g County, Texas, in 1910. 
Exhibited Rockefe ller Cen ter, Colorado Springs Fine Art s 
Cent er, Texas Centenni al and Pan -American. Ex ecut ed 
mural s und er P. W. A. P . in Woodrow Wilson and Boud e 
Storey Hi gh Schoo l, Dalla s. Recei ved first award s Dallas 
Alli ed Art s. Represented in Dall as Mu seum of Fi ne Art• 
and nrivate collections. 
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MERRITT MAUZEY 
(21) COTTON GIN 
Lith ograp h, 10 x 12 
(22) GRANDPA SNAZZY 
Litho graph, 10 x 12 
(23) COTTO N YARD 
Lithograph , 10 x 12 
MERRITT MAUZEY. Born at Clifton, Texas, in 1898. Ex-
hib ited Rockefeller Center, New York ; Texa s Cen tenni al 
and Pan -American. Award ed Kramer and Florence Pur-
chase Pri ze Dall as Alli ed Ar ts, 1938. Works re produce d 
in color in Int ernational edit ion of Cotton Trad e J ourn al 
and on covers of other mag azines. Repre sented in Dallas 
Mu seum of Fin e Art s; privat e collection s includin g Sid -
ney Ger shon, New Rochelle; Ludwi g Bauman , New York ; 
Loeb Collect ion, Mexico. 
PERRY NICHOLS 
(24) POST O AK 
Litho grap h, 9 x 11 
PERRY NtcHOI.S was born at Dallas in 1911. Designer of 
stage sets for Dall as Littl e Th eatre and Theodore Kos· 
!off's production s. Execut ed two murals und er P. W. A . P . 
for Dall as Techni cal High School ; other mural s in Court 
House, Odessa, Texas, and Hotel Mayo, Tul sa, Oklahoma. 




Lithograph, 8 x 10 
MIKE OwEN was born at Dallas in 1915. Studie d at Art 
In stitut e of Dall as. Exhib ited Kan sas City Art In stitute, 
Texas Cen tennial and Texa s Pan-Am eric an. Awarded 
Waggoner sculptur e prize at Dalla s Alli ed Art s, 1937. 
Represented in pub lic and privat e collections. 
H.O . ROBERTSON 
(26) CHURCH AT FOUNTAIN 
Lithograph, 8 x 10 
(27) FALL AFTERNOON 
Li thograph, 9 x 11 
H. 0 . ROBERTSON. Born at Mario n, Illin ois, in 1887. Self. 
tau ght. Award ed purcha se priz e Dall as Allied Arts 1937. 
R epresent ed in permanent collection of Dalla s Museum 
of Fin e Art s. 
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EVERETT SPRUCE 
(28) WILD PLAC E 
Lithograph, 9 x 11 
(29) SNOW 
Litho graph , 8 x 10 
1 9 3 9 
Ev EnETT SPRUCE was born near Conway, Arkansas, in 
1907. Stud ied Dallas Art Institut e. Exhibited Whitney 
Mu seum of Am erican Art , Rock efeller Cente r an d one· 
man show at Delphic Galleri es, New York; Kan sas City 
Art In st itut e; Colorado Sp r ings Fine Art s Ce nt er. 
Awar ded third pri ze in oil painti ng, 1936, and first prize 
in oi l paint ing, 1937 , at Kan sas City Art In s titute. 
Award ed Kiest Pur chase Prize , 1938, and Sanger Bro th · 
ers Purcha se P rize, 1934, Dalla s Alli ed Ar ts. Represented 
Dall as Museum of Fine Arts and North Texas State 
Teacher s College. Regj str ar of Dalla s Museum of Fine 
Arts since 1930. 
THOMAS STELL, JR. 
( 30) MAGNOLIA 
Lithograph, l l x 14 
TH OMAS STEL L, Jn., was horn at Cuero, Texas, in 1898. 
Studi ed Art Stud ent s Leag ue, Columbia Univer sity and 
Nati onal Acad emy of Design . A ward ed Waterman Prize, 
Art St udents Leag ue, 1924 ; honorab le menti on Prix de 
Rome in mura l paintin g, 1927 and 1929. Exe cuted murals 
in Yorkv ille Theatr e, New York; mural s under P. W. A. 
P. in Forest Avenue Hi gh Scboo l, Dall as ; appoint ed by 
Treasury Department to exec ute mural in Teague, Texas, 
Pos t Office. Exhibited Grand Central Galler ies and Rocke -
fell er Cente r, New York; T exas Centenni al and o•·er th e 
South. 
OLIN HERMAN TRAVIS 
(3 1) WEST T EXAS SHEEPHERDEB 
Lith ogra ph, 8 x 10 
(32) Nun£ 
Lith ogra ph, 9 x 11 
OLIN TRAVIS. Born at Dallas, Texa s, in 1888. Studi ed a t 
Art In sti tu te of Cltlcago. Exhibited in one-man shows in 
Chicago , Denver, Milwaukee , New York, Housto n, Dallas. 
Repr esented in permanent collectio ns of Dalla s Museum 
of Fin e Arts, Highland Park Art Association and EJiza. 
be th Ney Museum. Ex ecut ed two murals in Ea st Texas 
Room in Hall of $tale , Dalla s. Found er and dean of fac-
ulty of the Art In stitu te of Dallas . 
]5 
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Later, in 1940, Bywaters wrote to Carl Zigrosser describing th e organiza-
tion of the Lone Star Printmak ers: 
As for the Lone Star Printmak ers-several of us started that about May 
1 938, calling in the "bun ch " and making a sta rt even though some 
didn't have the ready cash to get prints made and we had no press facili-
ties in town. -While at the News l vvas sort of a clearing hous e for Texas art 
and there was no way to sat isf)1 the incr easing requests for road shows as 
small town clubs , mus eums , etc. got inte rested in art. So I thought prints 
co uld be sent out cheaper than oils and also the founding of the Dallas 
Print Society in February 1935 gave promis e of enco urag ement for the 
print medium . .. . 
The first year the L.S.P. sent 22 shows on the road and we sold 135 
prints at 5.00 eac h. The second year ther e have bee n 27 shows and 
incr eas ing genera l inte rest. For the coming year we will have $5 and $8 
prints in any medium , eac h exhibitor ob ligated to bu y two prints as a fee 
and we will publish an illustrat ed cata logue. 
Bywaters end ed his letter to Zigrosser with information on how the prints 
were pull ed: 
Most of the loca l prints were done at first as meta l plate or pap er trans-
fer and printed by Cuna in Phil adelphia . Late ly mor e work has been 
done on stone and during this year I hop e we can establish a work shop 
and own our own equipm ent.' ½ 
The e normous amount of work involv ed in runnin g the Lone Star 
Printm ake rs' circuit is evide nt in a letter Bywate rs wrote Otis Dozi er 
111 1939 wh ile Dozi e r was teac hin g at th e Co lorado Springs Fine Arts 
Center: 
Th e print circu it is about to drive me nuts trying to kee p up with the 
shows on the road. We have 4 mor e shows booked than we had last yea r. 
That mea ns we have 2 regular shows & one specia l show o n the road. 
One of the shows will go to Minnesota if th ey will pay ex penses both 
ways. Travis, Revea u & Ste ll never did get prints in so some of us had to 
put 4 prints eac h in . We haven 't h ea rd from the first ex hibits yet as to 
what prints v.rill be bought. ... 
Th e best prints in the L.S.P. exhibit (except yours & min e!) were 
2 of William Lest ers [sic], one of Perry N., one Spru ce & one Bowling. 
Hop e we can all sell some. , ,1 
Bywaters includ ed thr ee lithograp hs in the Lon e Star Printmak ers' first 
circu it- Election Day in Balmorhea, Ranch _Hand and Pony, and Mexican and 
Magu ey. '" Th e print Ran ch Hanel and Pony was a depi ction of an actua l expe -
rience Bywaters had in West Texas . He describ ed it this way: 
Some of th e best cat tle country on th e Plains is still in the Big Bend area 
ofvVest Texas and th e few peo ple you meet are usually ranchers or men 
that ride th e ranges. 
On a sketc h trip one summer after a cloudburst near Terlin gua I 
was waiting near my auto on a forsaken stretch of so-ca lled road for a 
rampag ing stream to "go clown". After a while a ranch hand came along 
and , altl1ough he cou ld have ridden across th e swollen stream much 
soo ner than he did , the two of us probabl y felt th e nee d for company 
beca use we smoked and swapp ed stories for most of the day. v\Thile we 
Lalked I mad e some drawings of thi s man. H e was a goo d co mbin ation 
o f a ll cowboys. 
fn makin g th is parti cular lith ogra ph I used th ose ske tches, co nce n-
tra ting o n th e ma n 's face and his hat-b eca use a cowboy 's hat has as 
mu ch characte r as the man him se lf- and put him an d his ho rse in the 
co untr y they work toge the r-,~~d e op en spaces , with on ly a few far-off 
mesas a nd a so litary windmill br ea king th e fla t hor izo n. di 
Th eo dor e Cuno pull ed two prints for Bywate rs in 1938. Th e imp ortanc e 
of co llabor atio n be twee n print e r and ar tist , includin g focusing on care-
ful printm aking deta ils whe n transfe rrin g the drawin g to the lith ogr aphi c 
sto ne, is see n in two short let te rs Cun o sent Bywate rs. Th ese le tte rs refe r 
e ith e r to Ranch H and and Pony ( 1 938 edition) or E/,ection Day in Balmorhea, 
or pe rhaps both. Bywate rs's no tebook indi ca tes that these two pr in ts we re 
pu lled in Septe mb er 1938. Cun o's August 24th le tter rea ds: 
Dea r Mr. Bywaters: 
H ave transferre d your draw ing to th e stone and think it looks fine-
however , I co uld not br ing myself to print th e fu ll edit ion "'~Lhout your 
inspec tion of th e 12 prints [ have sent. 
Often small fau I ts show up more clearly in print which makes changes 
necessa ry and if you find a nyth ing to be made light er o r hea vier, p lease 
encircle area and write co mm ents on margin of pro o f and I shall make 
it as nea rly right as is possible and safe. 
I shall print th e full edition at o nce afrer I rece ive your O.K. 
Th ankin g you for your ord ers-
Since rely yours, 
THEODORE CU 0 '7 
BYIV AT ii R S AN D TI IE LO N E S T A R PRI N TMAKERS 
Hi s Septemb e r 1 o, 1938, leue r reads: 
Dea r Mr. Bywaters: 
I have your nice le tters o f August 29 , 1938, and Se pte mb e r 2, 1 938 , 
and have sent th e fu ll editi o n of 50 prints with th e proofs of your last 
dr a,~n g e ncl osed in th e sam e pa rce l. Th e pri ces for printin g these sizes 
are: 
Edition of 25 prints-
Ed ition of 50 
$8. oo 
$ l 5.00 
I am glad my work was liked by you and your assoc iate gro up of ar t-
ists. Workin g for you and th em has bee n a pleas ur e and be ing "snowed 
und e r" was ex hilara tin g. H op ing you will have a success ful seaso n and 
man y thanks for your favo r-
Since rely your s 
THEODORE CUN O' x 
In Election Day in Balm,orhm, Bywate rs depicts a sce ne fro m th e 1 938 
Texas gove rn or 's race, which Wilbert Lee (Papp y) O 'Da niel won. ( o te th e 
nam e "O 'Daniel" on the e lec tion board.) A short essay, pr obab ly by John 
Chap m an, descr ibes the histor ica l event pictured in the lithograph and the 
charac ter o f th e ranch h and s living in a small West Texas town: 
Th e co mpo sitional in te rest in this lith ograph , o ne of the first of Bywa-
te rs's ser ies for the Lone Star Printm akers, is in the pat te rn s of hats and 
postur es of th e ranch-h and s as th ey lo ite r about waiting for th e results 
of th e Democra tic p rimar y in which W. Lee O 'Dan iel was e lec ted Gov-
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ernor of Texas for his first [t]e rm. But Bywate rs has found means to 
includ e all th e salient fea tur es of a remot e West Texas town-th e barb er 
shop, cafe, pool-h all, drug store and cinema. Th e buildings are unut-
terably drear and th e entertainm ent they offer no better. Yet these are 
all the amen ities these remot e men have bee n able to obtain for th em-
selves, too poor even to distrac t their attention from so dull a thing as 
an elec tion bull etin board. 
Here , on the other hand , are th e m en th emselves, simpl e, hard-
working , mayb e not very intelligent. For th em an elec tion is not a test 
of political principl es but something akin to a hors e-race or a wrestling 
match, in very slow motion. This is fronti e r insul arity in one of its con-
tacts vvith what we call co ntemporar y civilization - eac h prob ably affect -
ing and dissipating the bet te r qualities of tl1e other, but eac h entirel y 
capable of growth. '9 
John Chapman later int erpr ete d Bywaters 's Ranch Hanel and Pony and 
mad e th e following colorfu l commentary regarding th e print image when 
a second version was offered for sale by the Associated Am erican Artists in 
In this litho graph appears a close-up of one of th e lo iterers of"E lection 
Day," a long shot ind ee d from tl1e cinema cow-puncher. The ranch hand , 
dr awn from a rea l prof essional , took refug e in a lea n-to with Bywaters 
one da y when a violent rainstorm stalled cars along Limpi a Canon [sic], 
north of Fort Davis. Th e Hand-now th e Cowbo y-app ears as a worn , 
dehydr ated , simp le-faced fellow mu ch in need ofa hair-cut and a shave. 
But he is proj ec ted against the land, wher e he see ms to belong, even to 
the repetition in tl1e cro wn of his hat of the shap es of tl1e butt es along 
the hor izon . In this enviro nm ent-r athe r than that of Saturday night 
Fie. 29. 
Balmorhea , 
Texas, ca. 1937 
(fro m Bywaters's 
photograph 
album ), JBC. 
in town-h e is perfec tly ada pted, a functional and compl ete organism . 
Co mpl ete, that is, when one sees his pon y also. Mayb[ e] Bywaters has 
represe nt ed th e pon y as a little too pretty and his rig in too perfe ct a 
co ndition. But in that wide countr y th e cond ition of a pon y and his 
saddl e is of much mor e co ncern than th e state of th e rid er. It is brutal 
and re lentl ess country, where a man ma y die as he wanders about on 
foot and where even foo ls know that four legs are bet te r than two and 
a hors e's instinct contains a larger factor of safety than a man 's intel-
lige nce. 
This print , slightly rewo rked from th e origina l lith og raph is currently 
listed by th e American Association of Artist[s]. Th e or iginal edition of 
1 938 was quickly ex hausted and since that tim e "Th e Ranch Hand and 
Pon y" in various meta morph ose[s ] has beco me almost a trade-mark in 
th is region .2° 
At th e invitation of J ohn Taylor Arms (1887-19 53) , Ranch H and and 
Pony was to be includ ed in the ex hibiti o n of Amer ica n grap hic a rt in the 
Amer ica n Pavilion at th e Venic e Bienni al in 1940. 2 ' Th e Nationa l Acad-
emy of Design , th e Society of Amer ican Etc hers , and th e Grand Centra l 
Art Ga lle ries, all based in New York, asked Arms, a respected Amer ican 
printmak er spec ializing in etc hing , to organ ize the ex hibition. H e had 
seen Ran ch Hand and Pony in Car l Zigrosser's Weyh e Ga lle ry in New York 
and wrote Bywate rs: 
If you are willing for your print to be included in this ex hibition being 
sent to Italy, it sh ou ld be rece ived at th e office of Th e Society of Amer i-
can Etchers , 14-4 East 40 11i Street, New York City, no later than Apr il 1611i. 
If you wish, we can obta in a proof of your stone from Mr. Zigrosser at 
Weyhe's, but we wou ld like to have your authorizatio n to includ e th e 
print , in view of the fact that , alth oug h th e prints wi1l all be und er th e 
care of the Italian Government from the tim e they leave New York until 
th ey are ret urn ed h er[e], th ere will be no marin e or war risk insuranc e 
and th e work must be sent at the art ist's own risk. 22 
Arms alm ost certain ly selec ted Ran ch Hand and Pony as exe mplary of every-
thin g that peo ple assoc iate with th e icono logy of Texas-l arge cowboy hat, 
rugg ed-face cowboy, hors e, flat plains , wide-open sky, and barb ed-wire fence. 
Bywaters's icon ic Texas print was now schedu led to mak e its international 
debut. 
Bywaters and two ot her Dallas artists - £. G. Eisen lohr and Alexa ndr e 
Hogu e-w ere selected to show in the Venice Biennial. Bywaters's Ran ch 
Hand and Pony was j o ined by Eisenlohr 's pencil dr awing Dallas, a view of 
th e city's skyscraper district from the area loca 11y termed "Littl e Mexico ," 
and Alexa ndr e H ague 's lith ograp h The Rattlzr."3 Thr ee hundred thir ty con -
temporary American prints and drawings were shipp ed to Italy on Apr il 
20t h to be on display from May 16th through the en cl of October ."'1 News 
BYW ATERS AND THE LON le STAR PRI NTMAKE R S 
that the Texas artists' work, along with al1 the other Amer ican entries , were 
pu1lecl from the ex hibition when Italy declar ed war on Eng land on Jun e 
10th , 1940, was anno un ced in the Dallas Morn ing News und er the caption 
"Venic e Exh ibition Loses Trio ofDa llasites as U.S. Quits" : 
As a result of Italy's declaration of wat~ 75 per cent of th e 249 Ameri -
can art ists represe nted in th e biennial art ex hibition in Venice, thr ee 
of whom are Dallas artists, have voted to withdraw their work from the 
show. The Italian author ities h ave been requested to close the Ameri -
can Pavilion and to store the work until it can safe ly be ret urned to this 
co un try."" 
In Jul y, all th e Amer ican prints and dr awings were withdr awn from the Ven -
ice Biennial as war cond itions worsen ed in Europe. 26 
Even befo re this sad episod e had end ed, J e rry Bywaters turned to tl1e 
Colorado Spr in gs Fin e Arts Center (figure 30) to make his prints. Th e Cen-
te r, design ed by Sant a Fe, New Mexico , arc hit ect j ohn Gaw Meem ( 1 894 -
1983), known for th e development of the Pu eblo Revival style, ope ned in 
1936 and served as bot h a mus eum and an educational institution for the 
arts. Th ere, Otis Dozier was servin g as a teac hing assistant in life drawing 
to Boardman Rob inson, dir ec tor of the center. Also prese nt was Lawrenc e 
Barrett , who work ed as the lithograp hic tec hni cian and an instructor. Bar-
rett, known for his exce llent craftsmanship and serious approac h to the 
lithograp hi c proc ess, worked with facu lty and other art ists to produ ce tl1e ir 
prints. 
In August 1939 Bywaters had Barr e tt pull prints , includin g I-louse in Taos, 
Negro Girl, Mexican Graveymd-Teriingua, False Fmnts; and In the Big Bend. "7 
Bywaters wrote to Zigrosser : "I manag ed to steal off to the Colorado Spr ings 
Fine Arts Center for thr ee weeks' work and I made five new litl1os on the 
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FIG. 30. Colorado 
Spr ings Fine Arts 
Center , Co lorado 
Sprin gs, Colorado, 




stone there.""8 Th e first four were includ ed in the Lon e Star P1intmak ers 
Second Circuit of Lithographs , 1939-1 940, at a list price of $5 each . Th e 
images for House in Taos~ Fal,se Fronts~ Mexi,can Oraveya:rd-1edingua, and In the 
Big Bend are very similar to photographs Bywaters took on his trips to the Big 
Bend area of West Texas and to New Mexico in the 1930s (fig·ure 3 1). Th e 
photographs , measuring on ly 21/2" x 31/2", indi cate Bywaters used his camera 
as a sketchb ook tool to reco rd images for futur e use in his lithographs, paint -
ings, and pastels. Mexican Oraveymd-1erlingua is a study of the old cemetery 
in Terlingu a in which large white tombs and crosses int ensify the sadness of 
th e scen e. Bywaters used this same image for his 1937 waterco lor, 1edingua 
Graveyard. In Fal,se Fronts Bywaters mocks the pre tentious fac;:ades found in 
man y Southwestern towns that hid the old rustic structures out back. In the 
Big Bend, one of Bywaters's strongest lithograp hs, is taken from a sketch he 
mad e the previous year and identified as "On Top-Chisos Mountains ,Jul y 
17/ [19 ]38.""9 The imag e is remarkabl y similar to J ose Clemente Orozco 's 
1929 lithograp h, lnd itos, depicting the stiff, long-sp iked leaves of the agave 
( or centur y) plan r.:10 Behind the pla nt Oroz co places thr ee figures, app ear ing 
to be two women and one man , bending under their heavy loads while a clog 
walks alongside . In the background the design of the yucca plant is repeated 
throughout the landsca pe in front of pyramid-shaped mountains . Bywaters's 
version elimin ates the figures and softens the image by making the graceh il 
lines of the yucca plant flow into the harsh moun tain ridges, which Barrett 
nice ly capt ured in the print medium. In th e sam e year Bywaters worked the 
image into his painting Century Plant, Big Bend. 
In August 1940, Bywate rs again trave led to the Colora do Springs Fine 
Arts Cent er, where h e produ ced three mor e lith ographs , Left Behind, Moun-
tains Nieet the Plains~ an d The Surgeons. Befo re he left for Co lorado , Bywaters 
had written Carl Zigrosser: 
I hope to stea l off for a wee k to Colo. Spgs. Fine Arts Center and make 
three mor e prints in a wee k or so . I'll certa inly be glad when we can 
have facilities here at home for printmaking. ~' 
In Color ado Bywaters wrote Zigrosse r describing th e printmaking scene at 
th e Center: 
I am hib erna ting aga in for a wee k to do some mor e prints at th e Center. 
Barr et t is kee pin g busy with stud ents & some real printmak ers includin g 
A. Dehn , B. Robinson , A. Blan ch, B. Rob inson [sic], Doris Lee etc- all 
wanti ng prints this week so I may have to stay up nights to get my efforts 
trans lated to paper . . . . 
As you suggest I'll send in my new prints if they "come off' - also we 
wilJ send up a set of th e forthcom ing L.S.P. prints in Oct. or November. 
BYW ATE RS AN D THE LO N F STAR PRI N TMAKE IIS 
Fie. 31 A-D. PhOLogra ph s taken o n Lrips 
to New Mexico , Co lo rado , and Lhe Big 
Bend area in Texas, 1 937 (fro m BywaLe rs's 
phowgraph a lbum ) ,.fBC. Clockwise: 
Ce me Le ry in Te i-lingua, Tex as; Mag uey 
Planl in Fort Davis, Texas; O ld Buildin gs in 
Fairpl ay, Co lo rado; Ho uses and Oven s in 
Rancho s de Taos , New Mex ico . 
f - j-:-1- - ... . J 
Excuse the pap er but I'm writing from a tourist camp m the 
Springs-(and on my kne e to boot). 
Cordia lly,J erry By-- '1" 
That Bywaters's time at the Colorado Fine Arts Center with Lawrenc e Bar-
rett and oth er printmak ers was a rewarding experience for him showed in 
the work he produced. Car l Zigrosse r acknowledg ed as much in an article 
publish ed in the Southwest Review in 1940 : 
In 1939 and 1940 he [Bywaters] mad e seven [probably eight ] litho-
graphs. Though not entirely of Texas mat erial, these are from a techni-
cal point of view the best he has made . For the first time he has worked 
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directly on the stone, and he has gained vastly in color and atmosphere 
and textural finesse. False Front"~ Colorado, House in Taos~ Left Behind, and 
Mexican Graveyard are perhaps the most successfu l of these prints. Bywa-
ters has passed through the experimental stage and has arr ived at a 
sound and effective conception of grap hic art. '1'1 
Two of th e prints pull ed at the Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center , Left 
Behind and The Surgeons, were sh own in the Lon e Star Printmakers Third 
Circuit of Prints by Texas Artists, 1940-1941. They sold for $5 eac h. In Left 
BehinclByvvaters again uses architecture as a visual statement abo ut the hard, 
isolated life in the West and shows how qu ickly a once -thriving community 
can dry up into a ghost town. This is undoubtedly one of many tiny com -
munities in the Southwest that were abandoned for any number of rea-
sons -th e railroad or highway bypassed them , the local eco nomy collapsed , 
or people moved to more ferti le fields. Bywaters 's ability to make up clever 
titles appea red aga in in 1938 when he drew a pastel of the same scene and 
called it The New Highway Passed 'Em By. 
A quick look at The Surgeons reveals that the technique is different and 
the subj ect matter is scarce ly regional. Bywaters may have had access to dif-
ferent lithography techn iqu es at the Center and experimented with tusche , 
a greasy liquid lith ographic medium that can be app lied in a more painterly 
fashion. He may have decided to portray a cousin who was an orthopedic 
surgeon in Dallas at the time , or h e may have been influenced by battle and 
surg ical scenes arising from war conditi ons in Europe. What ever th e inspira-
tion , Bywaters tl1ought th e print successfu l and includ ed it in the Lone Star 
Printmak ers circu it. 
The third print , JVIountainsMeetthePlains, was the first one comm issioned 
by the Dallas Print Society as part of its fund-raising effort for the organiza-
tion . Bywaters was selected through a secret ballot by the organization. 
Runners-up for th e honor were E. G. Eisen loh r and Alexandr e I-logue. 34 
Once Bywaters's expenses were met, the society was to rece ive the profits . 
The print was made from a Bywaters sketch for Mountains Meet the Plains 
(figure 32); h e also worked th e image int o a painting with a similar title. 
Bywaters describ ed tl1e imagery of both the lithograph and tl1e painting: 
Ju st as Texas contains the most interesting comm ingling of cultures of 
any state, so also it offers a wide range of geography for tl1e landscape 
paint er. Moving to the west from th e east Texas wood lands, the grassy 
prairie takes over near Fort Worth and continues to the high plains near 
the Caprock before meeting the first mesas and finally th e mountains. 
On many vacation trips to New Mexico and Colorado, this gradua l tran-
sition has always fascinated me. The return trip reverses the progres-
sion, moving from the tumultuous forms of the mountains throug h a 
series of adju stments until things qui et down to beco me the flatness of 
the cat tle country. 35 
Bywaters and his fellow Texas printmakers were given some welcome 
recognition in Zigrosser 's 1940 article on printmaking in Texas published 
in the Southwest R.eview.~6 Traveling on a Guggen heim Fellowship , Zigrosser 
had visited Texas in 1939 as part of his tour through Amer ica to collec t 
informatio n on printmaking activities around the count ry.~7 After his visit 
to the Lone Star State , Zigrosser remin isced abo ut his trave ls and about th e 
people and tl1e culture he found : 
I had a pleasant visit with Walter Prescott Webb and J. Frank Dobi e in 
Austin, Texas. T he autl1or of 77ie Great Plains gave m e some insights on 
the loca l background , suc h as tl1at life in Texas is dynamic because it is 
th e vortex of three cultures , Southern, Mexican, and Western. I clicked 
Fie. 32. Bywaters's sketch for Mounla ins M ef'l tht Plains , 1940 , 9 x 13% in ches (pa per size) , 
JBC (JB.88,2) , 
at on ce with Frank Dobi e; he was a sally charac ter 1,,vith a cowboy's com-
mon sense. :,~ 
Zigrosser mad e his way to Dallas before heading out to New Mexico , 
Arizona , and California for additiona l resea rch on co nt emporary Ameri-
can prints. Th e Dallas Nloming News report ed his reaction to th e Dallas art 
world: 
He has be en especi ally impr essed 1,,vith th e output of th e local group, 
particularly th e folio issued last fall by the Lon e Star Printmakers. Mr. 
Zigrosser considers this group one of, if not th e most outstanding circle 
of young artists in th e country. ~9 
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Zigrosser was responsiv e to what Texas artists were trying to achieve with 
th eir work and was aware of the art situation in Texas at th e time. In his 
ar ticle on Texas prints , Zigrosser was candid, yet commended the effo rts of 
these artists : 
Th ey do not th emselves know what Texas is, th ey say, nor what it rea lly 
stands for. But th ey are workin g hard and ea rn estly not on ly to pe rfec t 
their craft but also to build up a reg iona l ar t, regional in th e best sense 
of the word. Th ey are seeking to discover th emselves and to discover 
Texas for the Texa ns. It h as not bee n easy. Th ey have had to overcome 
indiff eren ce and that fami liarity "'~th which all proph ets have to con-
lend in tl1eir own country. Fore ign pseudo -artists hunting for sociely 
portraits , and uns crupu lous dealers dumping third-rat e stuff and fake 
o ld masters, have given art a black eye. In spite of it all, though , th e 
Texas artists are carryi ng on. 4" 
Around 1940 Bywate rs mad e four color prints-P adre, Texas Ranger, 
Indi an Head, and Cowboy H ead-using mu ltiple lino leum blocks for each color 
app lication and printing th e imag es on various colors of pape r, beige, light 
blue, and brown. Simp le in design and produ ction, th e prints were sold at 
th e 194 1 Art Carnival for $5 eac h (figure 33 ) .'1' Th e prints were most likely 
print ed on Bywaters's Curtis & Mitch elljobbing pr ess (Columbian No. 2), 
which he may have obtained from the Art Institut e of Dalla s, then operating 
from the Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts .'!" Also in 194 1, Bywaters had Charles 
T. Bowling pu ll thr ee lithographs for him - Navajo Man, On the Ran ch, and 
Rain on the Mountains. Two of these, On the Ranch and &tin on the Mountains, 
were part of th e Lon e Star Printm akers Fourth Circuit, 1941-1942. In tl1e 
print Navajo Nlan, Bywater s concentrated on the subject's face and large 
Navajo hat, and used th e same imag e h e had used a year ea rlier for his paint-
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ing Nava jo Nian, Shi/Jrock. Th e man is identifi ed in Bywate rs's sketchb oo k 
as "Navaj o at Evans Tradin g Post, Shipro ck, N.M ."4:l In h is prin t Rain on 
the M ountains Bywate rs used strongly cont rasting da rk and light areas to 
emph asize th e dr amatic effec ts when a storm pu shes th rou gh a moun-
tain ridge.+1 In On the R anch, we sense a rat her diffe rent represe ntation 
of a West Texas land scape th an in Bywaters 's pr eviou s prints . T he image 
is remini scent of Harr y Ca rn ohan 's 1934 oil paintin g West Texas Land-
sca/Je, dep icting a flat v\Test Texas enviro nm ent with items found along 
th e wayside- an old bu cket, a tire, a single plant em ergin g from the 
du sty soil, an o ld shed. Ca rnohan, a fre qu ent participant in the Frank 
Reaugh sketc hin g trips, had studi ed in Europ e dur ing th e late 1920s 
befor e re turn ing to Dallas in th e ea rly 1930s to rejo in h is Dallas Artists 
Leag ue colleag ues, with whom he enjoyed discussing curr ent Europea n 
art tre nd s.·10 Bywaters was int erested in Ca rnohan 's "confo undin g sense 
of space, " and On the R anch depicts a sun-bl eac hed an imal sku ll, a cor-
roded gun , and a piece of co rru gate d meta l th at see ms to have blown 
aro und th e vast co untr yside befo re pushin g up aga inst a dead tree in 
th e midd le of th e deso late land scape. 11' Thi s rath er surr ea listic scene 
also app ears in his paintin g by the same title . 
Durin g this period , Bywate rs bega n sendin g some of his lith og raph s 
to th e Prin ce to n Print Club at Prin ce ton U niversity. Th e club bega n 
in 1 94 1, with J ohn Taylor Ar ms and Carl Zigrosse r as memb ers of its 
advisory boa rd :17 An und ergradu ate organi zation , th e club was an 
outgrow th of th e ex trac urr icular cou rses in th e graphi c arts taught by 
Pr ofesso r Elmer Adle r of the Schoo l of Archi tect ure and Prof essor Law-
FIG. 33 . Bywaters in hi s boot h at tJ1e Da llas Muse um o f Art Ca rn ival, 194 1 
(ph oto by J ames R. Bowling) ,JB C. 
FIG. 34 . Charles Bowling at p rintin g p ress, ca. 194 1 ,.JBC. 
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rane e Thompson of th e Eng lish Department :18 Th e club purchased pr ints 
and later mad e the m availab le to Princ eton students to borrow for a te rm 
to deco rate their rooms :19 Two of Bywaters's prints wer e ex hibited in the 
first Pr inc eton Print Club sh ow in May and Jun e 194 1- Election Day in Bal-
morhea and House in Taos.-," H e sent addition al print s for another exhib ition 
in Novemb er 194 1-M exican Cravrywd - Terlingua; In thP Big Bend, Texas; 
Mexican and Magu ey; and Navajo Man ."' 
1. Rick SLewart , Lone Siar Regionalism: TJu, Dallas Nine and T/u,i,r Circle (AusLin: Texas MonLhly 
Pr ess, 1985), 9 1; Pe Lcr B. Flint , "Reeves Lewe ntha l, ExccULive and PaLron of Amer ican 
Art ," Nrw \1011! Timr,s, Apri l 2 1, 1987. 
2. Erika Doss, "Ca te rin g LO Cons um e rism: Associated Amer ican Artists and Lhe Mark eting 
of Modern An, 1934- 1958, " Winlerlhur Portfolio 26, no. 2/ 3 (Summ er/ AuLUmn 199 1 ) : 
143- 167. 
3 . Mar y Ann e Cullum , "Benton , Hoffm an and OL11ers in Print Exh ibiL H erc Mo nda y," Dallas 
Morning News, OcLOber 18, 1936, Section fl, 7. 
4. Lisa Peters , "Pr illl Club s in America ," Print Collffior'.~ Newsletter 13, no . 3 (Ju ly-Augu sl 
1982):89. 
5. Stewart, Lone Star Regionalism, 91 and 92 . 
6 . "2 Circu iL Shows Arranged by Pri111.111akers ," Dallas Morning News, September 20, 1938, 
Section I, 14. 
7. J e rry Bywate rs, "A No te o n Lhe Lon e SLar Printmak ers," So'll.lhwest Revinu 26 , no. L (Autumn 
1940) : 63-64 (signed ".Jer ry B.") . 
8. "2 Circuit Shows Arranged by Prinun ake rs." 
9. Ibid . See also Elisabe L11 Croc ke1~ "Last Wec k Fair Show and LaLe 1/ ' Dallas Morning New1; 
Octo ber 16 , 1938 , Section II , 3; and "Dallas Pre mie re or Prin un akers Fo lio Wedn esday," 
Dallas Morning News, October 26 , 1938, SecLion J, 12. 
1 o. Stewart , Lon.I' Siar Rrgionalism, 1 54 . 
11. "Bywate rs' Exhibition at Hoc kad ay," Dallas Morning Nnus, Nove mb er 2, 1 938, Section 
I, 12. Mexican and Magwy was probab ly Man and Mogwy, a nd Magwy Plan/ was probab ly 
NJr,ximn Lily \/enc/or (sec print informal.i on for M rm rmd Maguey and Mexifftn Lily \/mdo-r). 
12. Bowling Lo Bywaters, Dece mb er 20 , 1937,JB C. 
13. B)'lvaters LO Zigross er, .July 20, 1940, Ann en berg Ra re Book and Man uscript Librar y, 
Un iversiLy of Penn sylvania, Ph iladelph ia, Pen nsylvania. 
14. Bywaters LO Do zier, October 27 , 1939 , Ol is and Velma Davis Dozier Co llect ion , B)'lvat.ers 
Specia l Co llec tions , Hamon Arts Librar y, SMU. 
15. In the Lone Star PrinLmak e rs cata log ue Lile pr int is listed as tvJr,xiam and Maguey. Bywaters 
ind icate d in his p i-int notebook that the prilll , entit led Man and Magnry, was so ld through 
th e Lo ne Star Printmak ers. It was not un co mmon for BywaLc rs to change L11c tit le on a few 
of hi.s prinL5 Lhrough Lhe yea rs. 
16 .J e rry Bywaters , "DcscripLio n co py for: ' Ranch H anel a nd Po ny"' (manu script , n.d .), J BC. 
17. Cuno to B)'l·Vaters, August 24 , 1938 ,J BC. 
18. Cu no to Bywaters, September Io , 1938, J BC. 
19. John Chapm an [?] , "Elec tion Day" (rna nu scr i.pt, ca. 1944) ,J8C 
20. J ohn Chap man[ ?], "Ranch Ha nel a nd Pon y" (manu scr ipt , ca. 1944) ,J BC. 
2 1. Arms Lo Bywaters, Ap 1-il 8, 1940 ,JB C. 
22. Ib id. 
23 . "Ve nice Show to Have I ,oca l Arcist5' Work ," Dalla s Moming Nt'lv\ Apr il 13, 1940 , Section 
I, 1 1; and Lou ise Long [Cossell], ''T hir d Dallas Artist Enters Ita lian Show," /) a/Im Mom .ing 
Nnus, Apr il 16, 1940 , Section I, 15 . 
24 . "Sent LO Ven ice," A1'1 Digest 14, no. 1 5 (May 1, 1940) : 20. 
2_e;. Louise Lo ng [Gosse tt], "Venice Exhibit io n Loses Trio of Dallasites as U.S. QuiL5," Dallas 
Morning Nnus, Jun e 18, 1940 , Section II, 2. See a lso lc t.tc r fro m Arms Lo Fellow Art isL5, 
dated .Jun e 17, 1940 ,J BC. 
26. "11\lithclrawn fro m Ve nice ," Art Digest 14 , no . 1 8 Uuly 1, 1940): 24-
27. Bywaters to Zigrosse r, Ju ly 20 , 1940 , Ann en berg Rare Boo k an d Ma nu scr ipt L ibr ary, 
Unive rsity or Penns ylvania, Phi ladelph ia , Penn sylvan ia. 
28. Bywate rs to Zigrosse r, September 6, 1939, Annen berg Ra re Book and Manu scr ipt Libr ary, 
Un iversity or Penn sylvan ia, Ph iladelphia , Penn sylvania. 
29. Bywaters's sketc h for L11e pr int In th.r Big Bmd, .July 17, 1938, Richard B)'lvaters Fami ly 
Co llec tio n . 
30 .John lttm ann , eel., Mexico and Modern P1inlmaking: A Rl'110l'lltion in the Gra/Jhit Aris, 1920-
r950, co nLributions by Inn is H owe Shoemaker, J ames M. Wec hsle r, and Lyle W. Williams 
(Phil ade lphia: Philade lph ia Museum of Art , 2006): 132 (fig. 143). "ln cliLOs" is a Span ish 
d iminutiv e for "little Ind ians." 
3 1. B)'lvaters LO Zigrosser , Ju ly 30 , 1940 , Ann enb e rg Rar e Boo k and Manu script Lib rary, 
Universit y of Penn sylvania, Ph iladelphi a, Pen nsylvan ia. 
32. Brv ate rs LO Zigrosse1~ August 12, 1940, Ann enb erg Rare Boo k and Manu script Librar y, 
Un iversity of Penns ylvania, Phi lade I ph ia, Penns ylvania . 
33 . Car l Zigrosse 1~ "Prin ts in Texas ," S01.1.thwesl Rl'11iezu 26, no . 1 (Aut umn 1 9,1.0) : 58. 
34. "Bywaters Named First," Art Digest 14 , no. 18 (Ju ly 1 , 1940): 24. See also Louise Lo ng 
[Gossett], "Bywater s to Do Engraving for Use or Print Soc ie ty," Dallas Morning Nezus, May 
17, 1940 , Section lll ,3. 
35 . Cata log , Ji'ny Bywalr:1:5, A RPlms/Jeclive /',~'<hibilion, Febr uary 22-Ma.rch 28 , 1976 , U nive r-
sity Ga lleries, Southern MeLhodisL Un iversity, 24 . The pa inLing Whm, ih.r, Mountains J\1/pp/ 
the Plaim is in the Un iversity Art Co llect.ion , So uth ern Methodist Unive rsity, GiJi. o r 1939 
Senior Class (UAC. 1940.0 1). 
36. Zigrosser , "Prints in Texas. " 
37. Zigrosser plan ned LO use his resea rch on L11e Texas pr inLmake rs for a projected seco nd 
volume o n reg iona l gra phi c art in Lhe Unit ed Sta tes, a co mp anio n piece LO his rirst volum e 
published in 1942 , en ti Lied 771e Artist in Amn irn. Zigrosscr 's a rticl es, "Prin ts in Texas " and 
"Print s in th e So utJ1west," bot h pu blished in th e Southwest Rrvirw, were to be included as 
chapte rs in this book o n Ame rica n prinLs. Sou.lh.wesl R.eview, "l n This Issue" Sec tio n , 26, no. 
1 (Autumn 19L10) : iii; Southwest Review, "In This Issue" Sec tion, 26 , No. 2 (WinLer 194 1 ): ii; 
and le tte r from Ca rl Zigrosser Lo J e rry Bywaters, Februar y 8, 194 1,JB C. He late r cla imed 
that he was u nable LO co mpl e te the seco nd volum e as a result or tJ1e overwhelmi ng duti es 
tha t cam e with his appo intm e nt as Cur ato r or Print s a t the Phil adelph ia Museum o f An 
in 194 0 (Zigrosser , A World u/Arl and Mu .wurn.1 [Phi lade lph ia: Art Alliance Press, 197s] , 
I 20). 
38 . Zigrosser , A World ofArl and Mu.sewns, 98-99 . 
39 . "Car l Zigrosse 1; vVriter on Prints , Visitor in Dallas," Dallas Morning News, .June 20, 1939, 
Sec tion H, 2. 
40. Zigrosser, "Print s in Texas," 5S· 
4 1. Bywaters's Print No tebook , und er "Colo r Block Prin t~,".JBC. 
42. f-fandbook o/ Texas Onlin e, s.v. "Dallas An Institute ," http :/ / www.tsha .uLexas.e du / hand -
boo k/ o nlin e/ ar Licles/ DD/ kbd 15.hun l. Th e Dallas An Institut e was loca ted al the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arl'i f'rom 1938 through 194 1. 
43. Bywaters's sketch boo k "Co lo rado , New Mex ico- Arizona,"J BC. 
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44 . l b id. 
4.5· Elizabeth Croc ke r, 'T his Art ist Can Be Serio us a nd Th en He Ca n Be Droll," Dallas Morn-
ing Nnvs, August 24, 1 938 , Sect ion H, 2. 
46 . .Jerry Bywaters, "Texas Arti sts at the Fair ," Dallas Morning News, Octob e r 1 1, 1933, Sec tio n 
I, 1 o; and Croc ke r, "Thi s Artist Ca n Be Se1-io us And Th en He Ca n Be Dro ll." Ca rn o han 's 
pa in ting \;\fr,st 7/,xa.s /,anrlsm/;1  is in tJ1e Dallas Museu m of An co llec tio n . 
47. Broc hur e, "Th e Pr ince ton Print Club," Fcb rua ,-y 1942 ,JB C. 
48. "O ld Nassau Print Club Plans Lendin g Libr ary," Prinrrlonirm, March 28 , 194 1, Hi stor ical 
Subj ec t Files, Prin ceto n Prim Club, Un iversity Arc hives, Departm e nt or Rare Boo ks and 
Spec ial Co llec tio ns, Prin ceto n University L ibrary. 
49. "Prin ceton Print Club," P,inrf'lon Alumni Wer4dy, Nove mb er 2 1, 194 1, 7, Histo rical SubjeCL 
Files, Prin ce ton Print Club, Un iversity Arc hives, Departm ent o l'R are Boo ks and Spec ial 
Co llec tions , Prin ce ton University Libra ,y. 
so. Kne eland McN ulty (Prin ceto n Print Club) Lo Bywater s,Jun e 1 2, 194 1,JB C. 
5 1. Bywaters LO McN ulty, Novem be r 25, 19,~ 1, Depar'U11ent of Rare Book s and Spec ia l Co l-
lec tions, Prin ce ton Univers ity Librar y. (Th e print identifi ed as Ml'ximn and Magwy was 
probab ly Man and Magwy.) 
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FIRST ANNUAL TEXAS PRINT EXHIBITION 
The Dallas Print Society held its First Annua l Texas Print Exhibition at the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts in November 194-1 (figure 35) . The jur y (Fletc her Martin, dir ec tor of the Kansas City Art Institut e; 
Howard Cook , printm aker, painter , and muralist of Ranchos de Taos , New 
Mexi co; and Eugene Kingman , dir ec tor of the Philbrook Museum in Tu lsa, 
Okl ahoma) awarded Bywate rs's lithograph False Fronts th e Lon e Star Pr int-
mak ers' $5 priz e.' Oth er memb ers of th e Lone Star Printm akers also won 
48 priz es at th e show. William Lester 's lithogr aph Squatter's Hut was award ed 
the Da llas Print Society's $ 1 oo pur chas e prize for the entir e edition , Charles 
Bowling 's lith og raph Meadow Wind won th e Percy Straus $25 award, Everett 
Spruce 's lithograph Snow won th e Rush Company $10 pr ize, and Alexandre 
Hogue 's lithogr aph Sage and Cedar won th e Art Education Club 's $5 award. 
In th e ea rly 194-os th e Dallas Museum of Fine Arts bega n offering classes 
in lithogr aph y taught by William Lester. Equipment , including a printing 
pr ess for lithography , was prov ided for the students. U nfortunat ely, th e class 
was cut shor t following Amer ica's entr y int o World War II . A few months 
later th e Museum 's annua l report ex plained: 
Th e n ewly begun litho gra ph class taug ht by Mr. Lester on Wednesday 
nights was not co ntinu ed th e seco nd term beca use most of the boys in 
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In recogni ti on of the increasing general inter est in fine prints, the Dallas Print Society is sponsor-
ing the FIRST ANNUAL TEXAS PRINT EXHIBITION. Established in 1935, the Dallas Print Society, 
with a present membership of ninety-two, has endeavored to increase the appreciation and 
acquisition of prints in this region . The purpose of this annual print exhibition is to encourage the 
production and distribution of fine prints in all graphic media by the artists of Texas. The exhibi-
tion has been arranged in collaboration with the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts, Richard Foster 
Howard, Director. 
PREVIEW AND 
Novemb e I 
DINNER 
I 9 4 I 
Dallas Museum of F i n e A r t s 
p R 0 G RAM 
.. M,s. John P. Morgan President 
Dallas Print Society 
Mr. Alex Weisberg President 
Dallas Art Association 
Mr. J . Frank Dobie Toastmaste r 
Annual Print Presentations 
Presentation of Prizes and Awards Mr. Stanley Marcus 
PURCHASE PRIZES: 
$ I 00.00-Dallas Print Society 
25.0 0-Percy Straus 
25.00-Margie Straus 
25 .00-Junior League 
CASH AWARDS: 
$ I 0.00-Museum League 
I 0.00-Cokesbury Book Store 
I 0.00-Rush Company !Materials) 
5.00-Wortham Collins 
JURY OF SELECTION 
Mr. Eugene Kingman . 
AND AWARD 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Taos, New Mexico 
Kansas City, Missouri 
5.00-Art Educati on Club 
5.00-Printmakers Guild 
5.00-Lone Star Printmakers 
5.00-Popularity Prize 
Mr. Howard Cook . 
Mr. Fletcher Martin . . 
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this class had to be a war casua lty but th e press , stones , and other mat er ial 
bought will not deteriora te and can and will be used in the futur e. Next 
fall we hop e to use this equipm ent with the free high schoo l class." 
In 194 2 Bywaters was appoint ed art d irectm- and superv isor of the 
educ atio nal department at th e Museum. Mrs . Lou ise Britton McCraw was 
selec ted by the Dallas Art A~sociation to adm inister the executive duties 
of the museum following the resignation of Richard Foster Howard, who 
went into the army. Patricia Peck reported in the Dallas Morning News that 
"a summ er's delib eratio n on the part of th e Dallas Art Associatio n resulted 
Friday in the elec tion of Lou ise Britton McCraw an d J err y Bywaters to serve 
togeth er in g"1iding th e Dallas Museum in to its first war year."3 Bywaters's 
ea rly childhood irtjury had exe mpt ed him from mili tary duty, allowing him 
to concentrate on his n ew administrativ e tasks at the mus eum .'1 He also co n-
tinu ed with his printm aking and had Charles Bowling pull two n ew prints 
for him that year-I n the Mounta ins and Country Store. Both prints were in th e 
Second Annua l Texas Prin t Exhibition, spo nsored by the Dallas Print Society, at 
the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts, Dece mber 6- 3 1, 1942. Both are listed in 
Bywaters's print not eboo k as being sold through the Lon e Star Prin tmak-
ers, alth ough th e prints were not includ ed in th e fourth, and last, circuit of 
the Lone Star P1i ntm akers bro chur e (1941-1942). Again , the ar tist used his 
camera as a sketching tool, as is evident from his photo gra ph of a sto re in 
Hye, Texas , in th e 1930s (figure 36). Bywaters later comm ent ed , "Litho gra-
phy is also a medium lending itself to the detai ls and charac ter of old hou ses, 
elabor ate struct ures or false front stores such as this one at Hye, Texas. "" 
Bywaters's not ebo ok entry for In the Mountains includ es "Big Bend Hous es 
& Kit Carson Peak" in parenth eses und er th e title . This print is pr obably tl1e 
least interes ting of all Bywaters 's prints , owing to th e poor quality of the print 
image, which lacks tl1e su-ong dark and light areas that can be achieved in 
FIG. 36. 
A buildin g in H ye, 
Texas , ca . 1937 
(fro m Brva ters's 
phoLOgraph 
album ), JB C. 
litho graph y. Bywaters consid ere d it a bad print and dr ew a large "X" throu gh 
the print entr y in his not ebook, noting tl1at the p1int was too light. 
Bywate rs's admini strat ive load grew hea\~er when in 1 943 he was 
appoint ed director of th e Dallas Mus eum of Fine Arts- a position he held 
until 1964 . In th e Octo ber 1, 1943, issu e of Ar t Digest, under th e title "Bywa-
ters H eads Dallas," app ea rs the following an noun cem ent: 
A reportfrom Patr icia Peck , arte ditor oft h e DallasMorningN ews, inform s 
u s that Louis e Britt on McCraw has resign ed as exec utive dir ector of the 
Dallas Art Museum , a position she had h eld sin ce Major Richard Fos-
te r How ard was called by th e Army. Th e n ew dir ecto r is j erry Bywaters, 
nation ally knovm artist and lon g a promin ent art figure in Texas. 
Comments Miss Peck: "Th e ann oun cem ent has m et with a great 
deal of approval in this part of the coun try."(; 
Because of his new duties at the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts, Bywaters 
made only on e lithogr aph that year, Big Bend Country, which was pulled by 
Lawrence Barrett at th e Co lorado Spr in gs Fine Arts Center in August 1943. 
Bywaters used th e same im age in his 1942 painting H ouses in West Texas~ 
Big Bend, and many years later in his 1 975 watercolor Hous es in Big Bend. 
Bywaters's use of geometric for ms to create th e adobe struct ures found in 
Texas's Big Bend area made for a capt ivating image. The print was sho wn 
in th e Texas General t,xhibition at th e Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts, October , 
1943 -J anuary, 1944. Th e Texas Generalt,xhibitions, established in 1940 , were 
co mp etition ex hibiti ons sponsored by thr ee Texas museums-the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts, th e Museum of Fine Arts of Houston , and th e Witte 
Memori al Museum in San Antonio - to highlight work by Texas artists . Big 
Bend Country was also shown at th e Third Annual Texas Print l!,xhibition, which 
was juri ed by Carl Zigrosser and cosponsor ed by the Dallas Print Society at 
th e Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (December 12, 1943 -J anuary 16, 1944). 
In add ition, Big Bend Country was accepted for the AnnualJ<,xhibition oJDraw-
ings and Prints, San Francis co Art Association, San Franc isco Museum of 
Art (March 1-19 , 1944); the 2nd National Exhibition of Prints J\!larlf' during 
the Current Yem; Librar y of Congress (May 1--july 1 , 1944); and the Twenty-
Fourth Annua l t,xhibition of the Southern Stales Art League ( of which Bywaters 
had bee n ap pointed exec utive chairman in 1943), at the Dallas Museum of 
Fin e Arts (May 7-Ju ne 4, 1944). 
In subseq uent years Bywaters was pr eocc upi ed with adm inistrat ive mat-
ters. His sole 1944 print , Ranch Hand and Pony, was a slightly revised ve rsion 
of th e 1 938 lith ograph of th e same title and was includ ed in the Associated 
Am erican Artists circu it. We do n 't know h ow this lith ograph was selec ted 
for th e AAA, but it is probabl e th at Reeves Lewenthal was already fam il-
iar with Bywaters 's print from th e publicit y it received in co nn ection with 
the 1940 Venice Biennial and that he felt th e imag e personified every thing 
associated with Texas. George C. Miller, a well-known printer for the AAA 
at the time , pulled the print. 7 Mille r and his son, Burr, work ed long hours 
FI R S T ANN U A I. TEXAS PRI N T EX H I B I T I ON 
to co mpl ete editions of 200 to 250 prints for th e art ists involved with th e 
Associated Amer ican Artists. The AAA paid Bywaters the standard payme nt 
of$200 for th e edition of his prints that was advertised and sold through the 
organization. In the Patron's SupfJlemenl (Number 30), th e AAA suggested 
print.<; as a good gift for the ret urnin g serviceman: 
We have been getting letters late ly from patrons who have begun co l-
lec tions for th eir men in the armed forces , since it is often d ifficu lt 
for servicemen to order pictur es, parti cularl y when editions become 
exhausted so rapidly. A co llec tion of or iginal signed etchings and litho-
graphs would make an idea l gift for the returning soldier. The warm 
thought and careful select ion be hind eac h picture make the collec tion 
doubl y valuab le to him .8 
In 1 945 Bywaters found tim e to co mplet e t'vvo new prints. Lawr en ce 
Barr e tt at th e Co lorado Springs Fine Arts Center pu lled Old Buildings-
Leadville Colorado and Ranch in the Chisos Mountains for him. Both lith o-
graphs were includ ed in the Fifth Annual Texas Print Exhibition, sponsored 
by th e Dallas Print Society at th e Dallas Museum of Fine Arts, November 
25, 1945 -J anu ary 6, 1946. Old Bui ldings-Leadville Colorado was incl uded 
in th e 4th National J<,xhibition of Prints Mad e during the Cun-ent Year at the 
Librar y of Congress in 1946.' 1 Th e next year Barr ett pull ed the lith ograph 
Divide, Colorado for Bywate rs. Both Old Buildings-Leadville Colorado and 
Divid e, Colorado demonstrate Bywaters 's int erest in arch itectu re and his 
use oflith ograp hy to enhanc e a rchi tectura l elements. Bywaters duplicat ed 
the image of th e sma ll town of Divid e in his 1946 waterco lor Divide, CO. 
In 1948 Dallas lithograp her Fain Parks pull ed Bywate rs's last print , Near 
Ft. Garland, Colo., which, along with Old Building:5- Leadvi lle Colorado a nd 
Divide, Colorado, was taken dir ec tly from sketc hes Bywaters had m ade dur-
jI 
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FIG. 37. Sketch of Leadville, Co lora do ,Jul y 23 and 2,1, 1945, 1 ox 7¾ inches (paper size), 
from Bywate rs's ske tchb oo k "Colorad o," JBC. 
ing trips to the state (figures 3 7, 38, and 39). Near Ft. Garland, Colo. clearly 
shows Bywaters 's interest in how a smal l ranch house can be over powered 
by the dramatic Color ado mountains. 
During the 1940s J erry Bywaters was starting a long career developing 
the Dallas Museu m of Fine Arts into a major Amer ican museum . By 1948 
his printmaking career was over, but not his commitment to regional art. In 
that year he helped support a tradition that would continue past his tenur e 
at the Museum with the estab lishment of the annual Southwestern Print exhi-
bitions . Sponsored by the Dallas Print Society, the first annua l Southwestern 
Print exhibition made its debut in February 1948. 10 
Int erest in the Texas regionalist movement continued into the 1950s. 
In 1952 , Bywaters helped promote the work of his fellow printmakers by 
select ing the images and designing the cover and title page for the portfolio 
r 2 frorn Texas: A Portfolio of Lithographs (figures 40 and 41).'' The portfo-
lio of reproduced print images was published by the Southern Methodist 
University Press in 1952 in an ed ition of 525 copies. Bywaters wrote the 
foreword for the publication, in which he descr ibed the development of 
the prinunaking medium in Texas. The twelve art ists represented in the 
portfolio were Charles T Bowling, Don Brown , Otis Dozier, E.G . Eisenlohr , 
Alexandre Hogue , Defo rrest H. Judd , William Lester , Merritt Mauzey, E. 
M. Schiwetz , Coreen Mary Spellman , Everett Spruce, and Thomas M. Stell , 
Jr . Lon Tinkle described the prints selected for the portfolio in his Dallas 
Morning News article: 
Why these library portfolios are so useful and attractive is easy to see 
from such an examp le as" 12 From Texas ." Every nation is strengthened 
by the affection its people have for tJ1e national landscapes . Artists who 
evoke those landscapes create a sense of belongin g, even a sense of pos-
session. In " 1 2 From Texas ," for on ly five dollars , a Texan gets twelve 
FIG. 38. Sketch for DivirlP, Colorrzdo, Augu st 1946 , 1 ox 7½ inches (paper size) , from 
Bywaters's sketch book "Colorado ," JBC. 
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FIG. 39. Sketc h near Fort Garland , Co lorado , ca. 1946 , 1 ox 7¾ inches (paper size) , From 




FIG. 40 . Left: 1 2 fmm Texm; Bywalers 's cover 
design , 16½ x 12¼ inch es. 
d J2L .. ,, Fie. 41. Right: 12.Jivm. Texas, Litle page, feawr ing Bywaters's image of rearing hors e. 
J:2 FROM 
TEXAS 
A PORTFOLIO F 
LITHOGRAPHS 
5 
A PORTFOllO Of llTHOGRAPHS 
JERRY BYWATERS 
SO U T H W E S T A R T I S T S S E R I E S 
. liu11/.,,  ( 111,, 
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY PRESS 
DAil AS , T IXA! • 19S] 
SOUTHWEST ARTISTS SERIES - NUMBER ONE 
standard size prints , say as big as a newspaper fo lded in two, celebrating 
the air and weather and flora and fauna of our daily existence.'" 
Th e imp act of Bywaters 's dedication to regionalist art can still be felt 
ll1 the Texas art world through the work of two groups devoted to Texas 
art: the Texas Art Collectors Organization (TACO) in Dallas , with affiliated 
chapters in Austin and Houston , which was organized in 1996 to further 
the understanding and appreciation of early Texas art through education, 
study, debat e, and exhibition ; and the Center for the Advancement and 
Study of Early Texas Art (CA.SETA), a statewide organ ization esta blished in 
2001 at the Texas A&M Research Foundation , dedicated to promoting the 
preservation, study, and apprec iation of Texas visual arts and their history. "1 
Th e marketplace, too , testifies to the continuing appea l ofBywaters's prints 
and those of his printmaking contemporaries. A printthatsold in the 1930s 
and 1940s for $2, $5, and $8 , today sells in the $ 1,500 to $2 ,ooo rang e. '"1 
Jerry Bywaters tirelessly and successfu lly promot ed Texas regionalism , 
Texas ar tists, and Texas printmaking betwee n World Wars I and II. He also 
helped shape a period of artistic growth in Texas that can on ly be described 
as prog ressive, e nerge tic, pr odu ctive, and in novative. Hi s prin ts depicting 
th e hum or, bea uty, and auster ity of h is hom e state and the Am erica n Sout h-
west will co ntinu e to de ligh t co llecto rs and provid e art histo rians with mate-
rial to doc um ent the un iqu e imagination and craftsmanship ofa towerin g 
figur e in th e twentie th-ce ntur y Texas an scene . 
1. Lo uise Lo ng Cosse ll, 'T rio Se lec Led as .Jur y fo r Prim Show," Dallas Morning N11u.1,Jul y, 2.s, 
194 1, ScCLio n I, 9; and Graydo n Hea rLsill, "P rint Show Makes Bow," Oaf/as T imi's 1-/emld, 
Nove mb e r 2, 194 1 , Sec Lio n 4 , 1 o. 
2. Magg ie .Joe Hog ue , "Re po rt o r Lhe Sup erv iso r o r Edu ca t.ion ," /Ju lll'lin o/ lfu, IJallm Musr1w1 
o/Finl' Aris , May a nd June 1942 ,JB C. 
3. Pau·icia Pec k, "Museum 's New Dir ec tion ls In nova Lio n ," Oallas Morning Nrws, Sept.emb er 
13, 1942 , Sec tio n Ill , 13 . Sec a lso PaLricia Pec k, "Exec uLivc and An DireCLors l<:ngage d by 
Muse um Tru sLees," IJollas Morni11g News, Sepl cm be r 1 2, 1942 , SeCLio n 11, 8. 
4. See j e rry BywaLers, Milit.ary Reco rd s and File, 1944 ,.JBC. 
5..Jeny /Jywalf'ls: A RPlmsjm1ivr ' l ,'xhiuition , Forewo rd by t.hc Fac u lty, Divisio n o fF ine Ar ts, Mea d-
ows Schoo l o f 1J1c ArLs, and Im rod uct.io n by Lloyd Goo dr ich , D irccLOr of Lhe v\lh itn ey 
Muse um o r Am erica n An ( 19.s8- 1968) (Dallas: So uLhc rn Meth od isL Unive rsiLy, Univer-
sity Ga lle ries , February 22- March 28, 1976), 22. 
6 . "Bywate rs Hea ds Dallas," A ri l) ignl 1 8, no. 1 (Ocw bcr 1, 1943) : 15. 
7 . From a la mily o f pr inLc rs, Mille r beca me a lithog raph er for imp o rt:alll Ame rica n arti sLs 
such as Geo rge Be llows and Albe rt Ste rn e r. In 19 14 Mille r served as an appr e nti ce for 
F I R ST ANNUA L T E XAS PR I NT EX II I B I T I ON 
Lhc America n Lith og rap h ic Co mp any, a nd laLer, in 19 1 7, h e o pened a srn,111 worksho p in 
New York Lhal was Lhe firsl in America spec ia lizing in p rint.ing se rvices Lo a rt.isL5. (Clint o n 
Adams, A111nirrm Lith.ogmj1hen 1900 - 1960 [Albuqu e rqu e : Univers iLy o f New Mex ico Press, 
1983], 28 , 3'.)-34 , 140- 14 1.) 
8. Assoc iated Am erica n ArLiSL\ Palmn '.1 Su./!f1f.t,111Pnl, Numb e r 30, n.d ., p. 2,.JBC. 
9. Ca ta log , 4th National E·d1.i/;iliu11 a/ Prints !VladP during t/u, Ow ·,mt )1i,r1.1; Libr ary o f Co ngress, 
May 1-A ugusl J , 1946, P rin Ls and Pho tog raph s Division , Library o f Cong ress, Washin g-
LOn, D .C. 
1 o . Broc hur e, Fh:1! So'll.l 110P.1·/nn P rint /~~v:hibilion , Dallas Muse um of"Fine Arts, Spo nso red by the 
Dallas Pr in L and Dr awing Soc iety, Feb ru ary 1-29 , 1948 ,.JBC. In I S)78 Lhc SoulhwPslnn Print 
Ann'll .al was rep lace d 1,~L11 L1e ex hi b it.ion Wo1ks on Pr1,j1rr:· Srrulhwr,,11, 1978 , Dallas Muse um 
o f Fin e An s, Ocwbe r 25-Novc m be r 26 , 1 978. See Vio l e l Hayd e n Dowe ll, "Histo ry o f Lhe 
Dallas Pr im and Dr awing Co llec LOrs Soc iety" (manu scripL, ca . 19 78), 40 ,J BC. 
1 1. 1 2 .fivm 7'!,xas: / \ Port/oliu o/ L ilhogm /1hs, Fo rewo rd by J e rry BywaLers (Dallas: SouLhern 
Me thod isl Un iversiLy Press, 1952); and pr ess re lease , Sou thern McLhod isL Un iversity Press 
"New Arl Ser ies," ca. 1952, University Ar chives, DeGo lyer Libr ary, So uL11c rn Me L1od isL 
University (SMU Press reco rd s, Mss 0064). 
12. Lo n T in kle, "New Pr int.ing Devices Make An Boo ks Ph eno mena l Today: And Even in 
Texas ," Dallas MorningNnu ,1; Marc h 30, 1952 , Parl Ill , 1 g . 
13 . Geo rge Palmer (fo und er, TACO), e-mail LO auL11o r Febru ary 26 , 2007, and O livia 
T homp son , Exec uLivc DireCJ.01; CASETA, e-mail lo au tho r Fe bru ary 27 , •,wo 7. Missio n 
State mem for TACO provided by Marc BaLeman , Vice Pres idem and Sec reta ry, e-mail Lo 
a uLho r.Jun e 16, 2006; CASETA missio n sla lerne n t Cro rn its Web siLe : hLLp:/ hv ww.caset:a. 
o rg/ about / ind ex. h U11 I.
14 . As exa mp les o f 1Jic esca la tin g pri ces in p rim sales, bo th !Jam, Ywd and /VJr,ximn l .ily \lm.dor 
so ld fo r $ 1,500 a l th e 2006 David D ike aucLion . See David Dike Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) , 
2006 auCLio n resul Ls: hllp: / / www.davidd ike.co m/ auctio n-results-10-2 1-06 .h tm l. 
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PRINTS FROM THE 
JERRY BYWATERS COLLECTION ON ART 
OF THE SOUTHWEST 

How TO READ THE 
The informat ion acco mp anyin g eac h print co mes from the arc hives in 
the J e rry Bywaters Co llec tion on Art of the Southwest (JBC) at Southern 
Meth od ist U niversity, or from other reso urces listed in the bib liogra ph y. For 
eac h pr int , on ly the categor ies that have pertinent in formation app ear in 
the listing. 
THE CATEGORIES 
Cata logue Numb e r: 
T itle: 




Editi on Number: 
Signature: 
reference numb er for print in thi s publi cat ion 
title inscribed on th e prin t in th eJB C 
sect ion seen only when alternate titles were found 
date recorded o n the p rint in the JB C 
techn ique used to make the print ' 
Im age size (height x width) 
Paper size (height x width) 
ed ition numb er listed is that found on the print in 
theJBO 
description of Bywaters's signatu re on the print in 
th e JB C an d its location 'l 
Pape r Identifi cat ion : color, thi ckn ess, text ur e'1 
Print er : ind ividua l or com pany 
Accession Numb er: cata loging numb er assigned to print in th e JB C 
PRINT INFORMATION 
THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES CONCENTRATE ON BYWATERS 'S 
PRINTMAKING YEARS, 1935-1948 
Awards 
Exh ibitions 
Publi cat ions 
Lone Star Printm akers Circu it 
Notes: Additional inform ation from Bywaters's print not ebook, tl1e JBC 
archives, and from the author of this volum e. In th e int erest of individu al 
co llec tors ' privacy, I have ch ose n not to give a compr ehensive listing of all 
those n amed in Bywaters's print not ebook who bought o r were given prints . 
In stea d , I've identifi ed only tho se peo ple prominently associated with the 
arts and with the lite rary co mmunit y in which Bywaters worked who boug ht 
or were given one of his prin ts. Refe rence to "ar tist's co llectio n" is Bywaters's 
persona l collectio n. Refere nce to 'J e rry" in the note bo ok is Bywaters's 
daughter , J erry Bywaters Coc hr an , and reference to "Dick" or "Dickie" is 
Bywaters's son, Richard Bywaters. 
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p R I N TS F RO M T H I•: j E R I< Y B Y W ;\ T J<:J~ S C O LI . EC T I O N ON A R T O F T H E 5 0 UT 11 W I( S 'J' 
I. LITJ-JOGRAPl-llC PRINTING: Lith ogra phi c prinLin g is a form o f p lanog raphi c printin g-1.h aL 
is, printin g from a flat surfa ce-a nd de pend s on 1.he na [u ra l anLipa t.hy o f g rease to wate r. 
T he dr awing is mad e on th e sLOne wit.h a lit.hog raphi c crayo n o r pencil co nt a inin g grease . 
Th e ink used in prinlin g co nta ins g rease. Befor e prinLin g, th e who le sto ne is dampen ed 
with wa te r. Th e pa rL5 dr awn o n with crayon repe l th e wa le r. Th e thin film of wate r on th e 
bare parts , in additi on Lo repe llin g th e ink , pr events th e ink ed ro lle r (i·o m touching th ose 
a reas o r th e sLOne. On ly th ose par t.~ o r th e ston e tJ1a l have bee n dr awn o n witJ1 tJ1e g rease 
ma te ria l rece ive tJ1e ink , a nd all bar e parts o r th e ston e Lhal have bee n moi st.ened with 
wat.er do not. ta ke th e ink and do not print.. (Lawrence Barrell and Ado lf Dehn , How lo 
Orow and P1i11I /,i,1/wgrr1/1hs [New Yo rk : Am erican Art.is ts Gro up , 1 9!jO], 86 .) 
R ELIEF PRINTING (L1NOC:UT): In reli e r printing , such as a simpl e lino leum bloc k, a ll parts 
o r 1.he surfa ce a re cut away exce pt. 1.he des ign . On ly tJiose ra ised pa rLs tJ1aL co mpr ise tJ1e 
des ign rece ive di e ink whe n 1.he surf ace is cove red 1vid1 tJ1e ink ro lle r; th e re for e, on ly th e 
re lie f prints. (Lawre nce Barr e tt. and Ado lf Dehn , 1-low lo Ormu anrl Print Litlw,1:;mf1hs [Ne w 
York: Am erica n Artists Gro up , 1950] , 86.) 
Most likely, Bywate rs used tJ1e Curt is & Mitchell j obb ing p ress (Co lumbian No . 2) fo r 
hi s block prin ts. Th e Curt.is & Mitche ll Co mpan y ofBosLOn , Massac hu se t.Ls, produ ced 1.he 
Co lumbi a n mod e ls from 1878 int o th e 1 890s. Thi s type of 'Jobb ing" pr ess was u sed for 
qu ick, single-shee t ''.job-work" it.em s such as handbill s, trade ca rds, menu s, im~tat ion ca rd s, 
and b loc k prin Ls. (Ralph Gree n , A /-/islo1y of lhl' P/a/rn j obbn· [Chi cago: Pr intin g Offic e of 
Phili p Ree d , 1953] , 35; and Geo ffrey Ashall Glaist.e r, G/oistn·'s Glossary of the Book [Berke ley 
and Los Ange les: U nive rsity of Ca lifornia Press, 1979] , 262.) 
TRANSJCER L ITHOGRAPH: A draw ing made on paper with a lithog raphi c crayon can be 
m msfe rr ed to a lithograph ic surfa ce by laying th e dr awin g face clown on a st.one o r meta l 
p la te and pass ing it tJ1rough t.he pr ess. Whi le thi s ca n be done wid1 a lm ost any kind o[ 
pape r, it is usu a lly clone wicii spec ia lly pr epa red "tran sfe r pap e r." Thu s it is poss ible fo r tJ1e 
a rt.isl Lo mak e his dn 1,-,~ngs a nywhere 1.haL he can work on pap e r witJ1out having to cany 
1.he awkward sto ne o r pla te aro un d 11~th him or ha,~ng labori ously Lo co py his drawin gs on 
pap e r o nt o a lith ograp hic sur face. 
It. is not. necessary tJiat th e a rtist. who "mak es a litJ1ograp h" sho uld know an yd1ing 
about. tJ1e 1.ec hniqu e of lith og raph y or even have see n e itJ1e r a st.o ne o r a p ress. Th e artist 
can make a drawin g in lith og rap hic crayo n on pape r and le t. th e print. e r do di e rest. (\,Vil-
liam M. lvins,Jr. , 1-low Prints Looi<, rev. Maijori e B. Co lrn [orig. 194 3; Bos ton: Beac on Press, 
1987] , 109 .) 
2. Fo r exa mp le, editi o n "6/ 30 " o n 1.he print. 0/Jela al PojmlorPrirl's indi ca tes th e sixcii of Lhirt y 
pr int s. On so me prints (fo r exa mp le, tJ1e edit.ion of "50" for 'fr xas Go1.1,r//wus1') Bywat e rs 
reco rd ed only th e tota l numb er in Lhe edit.io n. Since Bywate rs o ft.e n worked ,,~th pro-
fess io nal o r co mm e rcia l print e rs, th ese edit.ions were co mpl ete and so met.imes includ ed 
cx Lra proofs di al were no t co um ccl as pan o f tJ1e o rig inal editi o n size. It is no t clea r if 
Bywate rs co m plet.ecl tJ1e es tablished edit.io ns 11~tJ1 his linoc ut.5. £ it.he r he felt. he made 20 
goo d impr ess io ns from tJ1e edit.ion o r 50, o r he made 20 or ig ina l impr ess io ns and left. tJ1e 
edit.io n size a l 50 in ord e r LO make acldilion a l impr ess io ns a l a la t.e r da te. It is m os t like ly 
he print ed wha t he th oug ht. he co u ld sel l, estab lishin g a la rge r ed it.io n size so he co uld 
print mo re if nee ded . 
3 . Bywaters som etim es in co rp ora ted his ini tials ''.JB" \1~thin th e p1·inr im;igc . Exa mpl es of tJ1is 
ca n be found in th e pr in Ls Cwgrmlurt, Ml'ximn Molhn; and Elnlion Day in Ba/111.orhm. 
Ab br eviat ions used fo r signature loca tio n: 
»-
Fie. 42. Det.ail o f Gctrgantua. 
Fie. 43. Deta il o f Mexican Moth.er. 
I~ 
Fie. 44. Oct.ail of '"'lection Day in /Jalmmhm. 
"LL "-L ower Leh. 
"LR"-L owcr Right 
'• 
4. Th e pap e r used for Lhc prints in th c .JBC was id e ntifi ed by Laur e nce Scho ldc r, Prof esso r of' 
PrinLmakin g, Meadow s Schoo l of' lhc ArL~, SMU. 
Co1.0R: Exa mpl es: lighl b lue, b lued whil e, whit e , cream , beig e, brown 
T 111c 1<N1<:ss: Examp les : thin , m ed iu m , thi ck 
T1,:xTu R1•: Exa mpl es : sm oo lh , slig htl y lcx t.urcd , moclermel y Lex lured , rough 
(Elizabcl h Lunnin g and Roy Pe rkin so n , T/11, P1in l Counril o/A11w1im l'a/;n Sa111,jilr Book: A 
l'm tliml Guir/1, lo //w D1,sffi/;liun o/Pa/m [No rlh Brookfi e ld , r-.1Jass.: Sun Hill Press , 1996] .) 
LAIi) PAl'ER: Pa pe r sho11~ng thi ck and L11in lin es a l right ang les LO eac h o lh c 1· thal are 
produ ce d in lh e ma nufa cLUring. 
p I{ I NT S F R O M T 11 E _j I·: R R Y 8 Y WAT E R S C O I. I.I·: C T I O N O N f\ RT O F T 11 E SO UT 11 W EST 
Wov 1·: PAl'1m: 
WATl·:IUvlARIC 
Paper h ,l\ring a wove n o r eve n appearance wh e n lig lll shin es thro ugh iL 
De,~ces inco rp o rm ed in Lo pap e r as iL is mad e a nd app ea ring as trans lu-
ce nL or shad ed areas visible on ly wilh lig ht shinin g through L11e pap e r. 
Watermarks arc of'1.e n used Lo give th e na m e o f' L11e m anuf i1ctu re r 
a nd L11e dal e of' th e pa pe r 's man ufact.ure . Symbo ls, sea ls, a nd inili a ls 
are a lso co mm o n . WaLe rmarks have bee n used to dete ct a nd pr eve n t 
co um e rle iLing and forge ry. 
(Ge lty Vocabu lary Pro gram , f\ 111111d A,rhiln luw 7711v111.rus /AAT/ [Los Ange les:.). Pau l Getty 
Trust ,Voca bu laryPro gra m , 198 8-J <http :/ www.geLty.edu / resea 1d1/ concluC1.ing_ resca rch/ 
vocab ula rics / aat /> .) 
6 1 
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PR I NTS FROM T II E J E RR Y B YWATE RS Co 1.u : C TIO N O N ART OF TH E SOUT I-I WtST 
1 
T ille of print inJBC: Gargantua 





Transfer lithograp h 
Image: 1 2 ½ x 1 6'~, ; in (30. 798 x 42 .069 cm) 
Pap er: 141/i x 18¼ in (36. 195 x 47 .943 cm) 
EdiLio n Numb e r: 35 / 50 
Signalur e: Signed in pencil ''.Jerry Bywaters '35 " be low image in LR corn er; 
Pape r: 
Print er: 
t.he iniLials ".JB" arc inco rp orated wiLhin Lhe pr inL image in LR co rn er. 
Cream ,* med ium weigh L, smoo tl1, wove 
*Bywate rs ide nLified tl1e paper used as "whi te" and "buff"; see not es. 
Th eodo re Cun o, Philadelph ia 
Accessio n Numb er: JB. 86.3 
Awards: 
"Dallas P1int and Drawing Co llec Lo rs' Soc iety Pur chase Prize" of $ 15 (th e pri ze was 
shared betwee n Bywate rs and Char les T. Bowling), Dallas Museum or Fine Ans (Dallas, 
Texas) , Marc h 24.-Apr il 2 J , 1935 , Seventh Annual Dallas Allied Aris E.xhibilion. 
ExhibiLio ns: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) , March 24-A pril 2 1, 1935 , Seventh Annval 
Dallas AlliPd Aris Exhibition, no. 13. 
Lawrence An Galleries (Dallas, Texas) , October 3 1-November 15, J 937 , E,;hibilion of 
Painlings byjeny Bywaln:1· al /,rtwn 'nt1' Ari Callnil's, no. 14 . 
Hocka day Schoo l,Juni or Co llege Build ing Galle ry (Dallas, l exas), Novem ber 1938 . 
Dallas Museum oCFineA n s (Dallas, Texas), Dece mb er 8-2 1, 1940, I~xhibition a/ Paint-
ings, Pas!Pls, Prints, and Wotr,,rn/o,s by_/PIT)' Bywalen. 
Publi caLions: 
'T he Twelve First-Prize Winn ers in Lhe Allied An s Show at tile Dallas Museum ," 
Da/los Morning News, March 24 , 1935, Sect io n lfl , illus., p. 14. 
Soulhwr,sler J , no . 1 (Summ er 1935) : 24-
No tes: 
Gargantua is tl1e first lithogra ph Bywaters made. H e not ed tl1e date as.January t , 1935 . 
T he image is of the Lom ax Ho use, a l 723 VV. Oak in DenLon, Texas . He I isled thre e 
pr oo f' prints a t tl1e beg innin g ol' Lhe editi on. Bywaters established tl1c edit.ion numb e r at 
50 an d gave the first prinL ("Proof 1 ") Lo Alexandr e Hog ue, in February 1935. Proof 3 
was shown at tl1e D. A. l. [Da llas An Institute] and the H. P. [Highland Park] Ga lle ry in 
1935 [that Carganluawas exh ibited at Lhe Highland Park Ga lle ,-y cann oL be confir med] . 
Edit io n #4 was sold for $4 to Lloyd Ro llins, dir ec tor of tl1e Dallas Museum of Fine Arts. 
Edition# 10 was given LO Dave W. (mosL likely Dallas archiLecL David Williams), and edi-
tio n # 15 was so ld at tl1e 1938 Arl Carnival to J ohn Rosen field , an , Lhea Ler, and mu sic 
cr iLic f:o r tlie Dallas Morning Nr'/us. fl app ea rs tl1at edit.ion # 1 9 was so ld al the Allied 
Arts Auct io n at tl1e Dallas Museum of Fin e Ans in 194 1. Ed it.ions #4 9 and #50 were 
held for Lhe artisL's co llec t.io n. The pr im was also sold al tl1e 1939 , 1940 , and 194 1 An 
Carni vals. On separate ind ex cards in Lhe .JBC Bywaters noLecl tl1e following inform a-
Lion: "Cost of print ing ediLion $ 14.00 , 3 o n white paper kept unnumb ered , 3 o n buff 
pape r kept unnumbered ( 1 of' thcsc so ld to Harry Lawrence $ 1,;jO). Exh ibited-Ba ylor 
Un iv. (Kinzinge r Show) .Jun e 193(5" [LhaL Cmgrmlua was ex hibit ed al Baylo r UniversiLy 
cann oL be co nfirm ed] . 
p R I N T S V R O M T H le J E R Ii Y B Y WAT E R S CO I. LI •'. C: T I O N O N ART O F T 11 E 5 0 U T H W I•: ST 
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P R I N 'J's FRO M T H E J 1-: R R Y 8 Y WAT E R S CO I. I. EC T I O N ON A wr O F T 1-1 J:: SO UT 11 W EST 
2 
Title: OjJem at PojJUlar PriCPs 
AILernate Title(s): Grand 0/H'm at Popula:r Prices 
1936 Date: 
Medium: Transfer lithogra ph 
Size: Im age : 1 ox 14 in (25.4 x 35.56 cm) 
Paper: 13 x 1 7 in (33.02 x 43. 1 8 cm) 
EdiLion Numb er: 6/ 30 
Signatur e: Sig ned in pencil " 1936 -J erry Bywaters" be low image in LR co rn e r. 
Paper: Be ige, med ium weigh t, smoot h , wove, watermark : "Germa ny" 
Print er: Th eodore Cu no, Philadelphia 
Accession Numb er: JB. 86 .18 
Exhibitions: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Ans (Dallas, Texas) , .June 6- Novembe r 29 , 1936 , 77w 
Cenlennial Exhibilion of Paintings, Scu.b/Jlure, ancl Cra/Jhit Arts. The print is 
not listed in the ex hibit.ion cata log ue but acco rdin g to Dallas Museum of 
An Archives was part of a supp lementar y show (see le tter from Richar d 
Fosler Howard to Robe rt B. Harshe, Febmar y 29, 1936 . Th e print may 
have been pan or a supp lementar y show in conjun ction with the Texas 
Cent enni al Exhibition o r simp ly accepte d but not shown) . 
Lawrence An Galler ies (Dallas, Texas), October 3 1-Nov ember 15, 1937 , Cxhi-
bition of Painting~ by.Jn.,y Bywa/eiJ at Lmvrmt e Art GallniPs; no. 1 2. 
Hocka day Schoo l,Jun ior Co llege Build ing Gallery (Dallas, Texas), Nove mb er 1938. 
Dallas Museum of Fine ArL5 (Dallas, Texas) , Decembe r 8-21 , 1940 , Exhibition 
of Painting ,, Pasle/J; P1i11ls, and Watenolors by.f Pny 13ywa/PIJ. 
Publications: 
"Gra nd Op era at Popu lar Prices," Dallas Morning Nnvs; J anu ar y 27, 1936 , Sec tion I, 
illus. p. 6. 
Carno han , Harry. "Art and Artists," Soul.laves/er 1, no. 6 (Feb ru ary 1 936) : 1 1. Pub lished 
the title as Grand 0/ma at PojJ11.larP1ices. 
Notes: 
The print depicts tl1e interior o[ the Majest ic Theatre , which is st.ill standin g in down-
town Dallas. Bywaters noted th e dat e as.Janu ary 1 , 1936 and added "inside Majestic The-
atre '36" at tl,e top o f tl,e page. Accord ing to Bywaters's numb ering system, it app ea rs 
Th eo dore Cun o provided Bywate rs with 36 pr ints , which he rece ived Jan uary 11 , 1936 , 
but Bywaters estab lished tl1e edition numb er at 30 . It appea rs that ed it.ions #8 and #9 
were sold at tl1e Allied Arts Auction at the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts in 194 1. Edition 
# 14 was given to "Negr~ Jackson" al the 1939 Art Ca rni val, and editions #35 and #36 
were held for tl1e artist's co lleCLion . On the first of two separa te ind ex cards in tl, e JB C 
Bywaters note d: "cost o f ptg [sir] $9.00 ." On the seco nd he wrote: "Exhibited-Bay lor 
Univ. (Kinzinger Show) .June 1935 , Centenn ial ex hibiLion, Edgewate r Beac h Ho tel-
Jul y 1935-( Pi Phi )" [tl1aL 0/Jffa al PojJu./arAiw was ex hibit ed al Baylo r University and 
Lhe Edgewate r Beac h Hotel cann ot be co nfirm ed]. 
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Ti tle: Old Clown 
1936 Dat e: 
Medium: 
Size: 
Metal plate lith ograph 
Image : 11 Yi x 8 in (28.58 x 20 .32 cm) 
Pap er: 15 x 11 in (38.1 x 27.94 cm) 
Ed ition Numb er: 50 (some pr ints may have the ed ition numb e r "7_rc/; see notes) 
Signat ure; Signed in pencil ''.Je rry Bywate rs '36" below pr int image in LR corner; tJ1e 
ini tials 'JB" are inco rp orated with in th e pr in t image in LR co rn er. 
Pape r: 
Printer; 
Accessio n Numb er: 
Awards: 
Blued whi te, medium weight , slightly tex tur ed , wove, watermark: "O ld 
Brookf ield Bond (Rag Co ntem )" 
Ex line-Lowclon Co mp any, Dallas, Texas 
JB. 88 .36 
Glidd en Co mp a ny pr ize of $ 1 o for art. mate rials, Dallas Muse um or Fine Ans (Da llas, 
Texas) ,J an uary 1 7-Februar y q , 1937, Eighth An 11urtl Allied Aris Exhibition. 
Exhibitions: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), .Janua ry 1.7-Feb ruary 14 , 1937, liighth 
Annuril Allird Aris L:'¥:hibiti.un, o. 63. 
Lawrence An Galleries (Dallas, Texas), Oct ober 3 1.-Novemb e r 15, 1937 , lixhibiti.011 o/ 
Paintings by j eny Hywatns al Lrtw1m./'/' Art Cal!Prirs, no. 16 . 
H ockaday Schoo l,Ju n ior Co llege Buildin g Calle ry (Da llas, Texa s), Nove mber 1938 . 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) , Dece mb e r 8- 2 L, 1940 , Exhibition o)Painl-
ings, Pmld\ Prints, and Waim'Uiurs byj eny Bywa /PIS. 
Pub licat ions: 
"T he 12 Prize Winn ers in First Allied Ans Show to Be H eld in New Museum. " Dall as 
Morning News,.Janu ary 17, 1937 , illus. p. 6. 
No tes: 
Bywaters note d edit io ns #,1.9 and #r,o were held for tJ1e artist's co llec tio n. On a separate 
shee t in the not ebook , he aclclecl '\i nd Plate" nex t Lo the Lille and crossed out th e 
edition num ber "7_r::.,," rep lac ing it with "50 ." Edition #7 was given Lo Alexandr e Hogu e. 
T he print was sold al the 194 1 and 1941! An Carniv als. Bywate rs's pe ncil sketch Tl1P Old 
Clown was made in 1.934. 




PR I N TS FROM THE J ERRY BYWAT l-:RS Co LJ . ECT I ON ON ART OF THE SoUT H W lcST 
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Tit le: 
AILernaLe T itle(s): 
Date: 
Med ium : 
Size: 
\¾st 1Pxas R. R. "Train Station" 
Wrst Texas R.R. Station 
Trxas Railroad Station 
West 7Pxas R.R . Stalion- Hovie [sic] 
\!\!(!st Texas RR Station 
1936 
Metal plate lithograp h 
Image: 8½ x 1 J ½ in (20.638 x 28.258 cm) 
Paper: 1 1 1/,1; x 14'V1 in (28. 099 x 37.465 cm) 
EdiLion Numb er: 50 (some pr in ts may have Lhc ed ition numb er "75"; sec noLes) 
SignaLure: Signed in pencil '~e rry Bywaters '36" below image in LR co rn er; th e ini-
tials 'JB " are inco rporated with in tl1e pr int image in LL corn e r. 
Pape r: Blued while, medium weight , smooth , watermark : "O ld Brookfi eld Bond 
(Rag Co ntent )" 
Printer: Exline-Lowdon Co mp any, Dallas, Texas 
Accession Numb er: JB .86 . 1 1 
Exhibiti ons: 
Dallas i\iluseum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) ,.Jun e 12-0 ctob er 3 1, 1937, 01mln Iexas and 
Pan Ameriran Exposition, Ari o/ihl' Amnirns : Pff-Colu:111/Jian and Conl1'11tf101my ("Texas 
An " sec tion-Drawing s and Prints catego ry), no. 229 (listed und er th e title WPsl 
'1/,xas R. R. Slrilion). 
Lawrence Art Galleries (Dallas, Texas) , Oc tober 3 1-Novernbe r 15, 1937, l•)d1.ibition of 
Point in~ · by }Pny Bywalns al /, mu11'11t1' Ari Crdln-i1's, no. 1 5 (listed as '{/,xas Raihvad 
Station). 
Hoc kaday Schoo l,Jun ior Co llege Buildin g Gallery (Dallas, Texas) , Novemb er 1 938. 
Notes: 
Bywate rs made a not ation that ed iLion # 16 was given to Henr y [Nash] Sm ili1 at Christ-
mas in 1937 and tl1at ed itions #49 and #50 were held for the a rt.ist's collec t.ion. He 
add ed LhaL Lhe print was sold a t the 1939 An Carni val for $3 . On a separate shee t in the 
noteboo k, he add ed "2nd Plate" nex L LO th e title and crossed ouL Li1e ed ition num ber 
"75" and replace d it with "50." Th e Lille listed in the noteboo k is West Texas R.R. Station. 
Th e pr im was also sold at the 1940 Art Carni val. Bywaters did a pain Ling of tl1e same 
subjec t, \t\&,st Texas RailrorulStalion (Hov1y), in 1934 . 
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Metal plate liLhograph 
Im age: 15:1/1 x 1 2 in (40.00 5 x 30-48 cm) 
Pap er: 1 g'l/1 x 1 57/4 in (50.16 5 x 40.323 cm) 
Edi Lion Numb er: 24/ 50 (some prin ts may have di e ediLion num be r "75" o r " 1 oo "; see 
no Les) 
SignaLUre: Signed in pencil 'J e rry Bywaters 1 936 " below image in LR co rn er; die 
initials ".JB" are inco rp orated witJiin the prinL image in LR co rn e r. 
Paper: Blued while, medium weight , smoo tJi, waLerm ark: "O ld Broo kfield Bond 
(Rag Co nt ent )" 
Print e r: Exline-Lowdo n Comp any, Dallas, Texas 
Accession Numb er: JB .864 
ExhibiLions: 
Dallas Museum or Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) , J anu ary 1 7-F eb ruary 14 , 193 7, Eighlh 
Annual A llied Arts /Ixhibilion, no . 64. 
Lawrence Art Galle ries (Dallas, Texas), October 3 1-Nove mber 1s, 1937, Exhibition o/ 
Paintings by.Jerry Bywalt'IJ at Lawrmre Art Galle1ies, no. 13. 
Hockaday Schoo l,.Juni o r College Buildin g Gallery (Dallas, Texas) , Nove mb er J 938. 
No tes: 
An editi on o f 50 pr inL5 was made, alLhough "50" was writt en first and late r marked out 
and rep laced wiLh a " 1 oo ." Edi Lion #7 was sent to the S0ud1ern Primm akers in Febru -
ary 1937, editi on # L 2 was given Lo [Mrs. A. E.] Zonn e, and edi tions #49 and #50 were 
held for die ani st's co llec Lion . O n a separate shee t in th e noteboo k, BywaLers add ed 
"2nd Plate" next Lo di e tide. At die top o r the same page he wro Le "75 co pies" and laLer 
marked out di e "75 " and replace d it wiLh the numb er "50 ." A paimin g of Lhe same sub -
j ect, Mexirn.n Mother; was done in 1936. 
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Title: 
Alternat e Title(s): 
Mexican Girl 
JVJr,ximn Wornan 
Young J\1exican Cid 
Date: 1936 
Medium: Meta l plate lithograph 
Size: Im age: 10 x 8 in (25.4 x 20.32 cm) 
Paper: 14'/4 x 11 in (36.83 x 27 .94 cm) 
Edi Lion Numbe r: 50 (some prints may have th e ed ition numb er "75"; see not es) 
Signa tur e : 
Paper: 
Prin te r: 
Accession Numb er: 
Exh i bi Lions: 
Signed in pencil 'J erry Bywaters '36" be low image in LR corner. 
Cream, medium weight , slightly tex tur ed, wove 
Exline-Lowdon Comp any, Dallas, Texas 
JB. 88.35 
Lawrence An Galle ries (Dallas, Texas), October 3 1-Novembe r 15, 1937, Exhibition of 
Paintings byj erry Bywatns al Lawrence Art Ca/1.eries, no. 17. 
Notes : 
Editions #29 and #30 were held for tJ1e artist's co llec tion , and edition # 16 was sold at the 
1939 Art Carn ival, then held at tJ1e new Dallas Museum of' Fine Arts in Fair Par k. On a 
separate shee t in tl1e not ebook, Bywaters ad ded " 1st Plate " nex t LO the title an d crossed 
ouL th e ed ition numb er "75" and replaced it witl1 "50 ." Bywaters used th e Litle Mexican 
Woman on anot her impression of' tJ1e same print in tJ1eJB C. 
PR I NT S FROM TH F j ' , L R RY BYWATERS Co , ., " . . L LC . I I ON O N AR T O <' .. , S I I I-I L OU TI-I WES T 
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T i ti e: Water Carrier 
Date: 1936 
Medium: Meta l plate lithog raph 
Size: Im age : 8:'(i x 5 in (22 .225 x t 2.7 cm ) 
Paper: 14-x 7'/2 in (35.56 x 18.098 cm ) 
Edi Lio n Nu mber : An ediLio n numb e r was no L reco rded o n Lhe prinL (see noLCs). 
Signat ure: Signed in pe ncil 'l Bywaters '3 6" below image in LR co rn er; the iniLials 
'JB " a rc prinLcd in reverse within tJ1e pr im image in LL co rn er. 
Pape r: Crea m, med ium weigh L, slightl y LexLUred , wove 
74 Prin te r: ExJine-Lowdo n Co mp any, Dallas, Texas 
Access io n Numb er: JB .86.29 
Notes : 
O n one page in th e noteboo k BywaLers crossed ouL Lhe ed itio n numb er "7,5" an d 
replaced it with "50 " and ad ded " 1 SL Pla te" next LO Lhe ti Lie. O n a sepa rate page he des-
ignate d tJ1e editi o n nu mber a l "50. " 
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T itle : 







Mexican Girl with L ilies 
1936 
Meta l plate lithograph 
Imag e: 9¼ x 4¼ in (23-495 x 10.795 cm) 
Pap er: 147~6 x 63/i in (36.67 1 x 1 7 .145 cm) 
Edi Lio n Numb er: An ed iLion numb er was not reco rded on the pr inL (sec no Les) . 
Sigm nur e: 
Pape r: 
Signed in pencil '}. BywaLers '36" below ima ge in LR co rn er. 
Cream , med ium weigh L, slightly texLUred , wove 
PrinLe r: Exline-Lowdon Comp any, Dallas, Texas 
Access ion Numbe r: .JB.86.32 
Notes: 
On on e page in tl1e note book BywaLe rs crossed o ut Lhe ediLio n m1mber "75" and 
replace d it wit!, "50" and add ed " 1st Plate" nex t to Lhe title. On a sepa rate page he des-
ignated the ed itio n numb e r a t "!jO" and titled tl1e pr inL /'1,ower Vendo1: 
PRI N T S FROM THEjtRRY i3YW A TtR S C O LI . E C T I O N O N ART OF T IIL SO U THWE S T 
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Title: Man with Guitar 
Alternat e Title(s): Blind Boy (Man with Guitm) 








Blind iVIexican Afasician 
J\1an and Guitar 
Man &Guitar 
Mexican Guitar Player 
1936 
Metal plate lithograph 
Im age: 10~/4 x 4'/4 in (27.31 x 11-43 cm) 
Paper: 14'1/2 x 77/s in (36.5 1 x 20.003 cm) 
An edition numb er was not recorded on th e print (see not es) . 
Signed in pe ncil 'Jen -y Bywaters" below image in LR co rn er. 
Cream , medium weight, slightly textur ed , wove 
Ex line-Lowdon Company, Dallas, Texas 
Accession Number: ]B .86.28 
Notes: 
On one pag e in th e not ebook Bywaters crosse d out tl1e edition numb er "75" and 
replac ed it with "50" and add ed " 1st Plate " next to me title. On a separat e pag e he 
designat ed the editi on numb er at "50 " and titled the print 13/ind Boy (w/guita.r) and Man 
and Gu.itm: 
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Title: 




Mexican Lily Vendor 
Lily Vendor 
Lily VPnclm; M_exico 
Maguey Plant 
Man and Maguey 
Mexican & Maguey 
Mexiwn Flower Vendor 
Mexican with Maguey 
1936 
Meta l plate litl1ogra ph 
Image: 1 1 x 8 in (27.94 x 20.32 cm ) 
Pap er: 16 1/4 x 10 in (40.958 x 25.4 cm ) 
Edition Numb e,-: 50 (see no tes) 
Signatur e: Signed in pencil ''.Jerry Bywaters" below image in LR co rn er; the ini tia ls 
'JB" are inco rporated witl1in the print image in LR co rn e r. 
Paper: Blued white , medium weight , smoot h 
Print e r: Exline-Lowdo n Comp any, Dallas, Texas 
Accession Numbe r: JB .86.39 
Exhibi tions: 
Lawre n ce Art Ga ller ies (Dallas, Texas ), October 3 ,-Nov emb er 15, t937 , £'.Yhibition of 
Pninting1· byj eny Bywalen al Lmurenff Art Galleries, no. 18. 
Hoc kaday Schoo l,Ju n ior Co llege Buildin g Ca lle ry (Da llas, Texas) , November 1938 . 
No tes: 
O n one page in the noteboo k Bywaters crossed out th e ed ition numb e r "75 " and 
re placed it with "50 " and add ed " 1st Plate" nex t to m e title. Bywaters o riginally used 
th e title Maguey Plant for tliis lith ogra ph . He late r marked the Litle out and rep lace d it 
with Mexican wilh Maguey, which was late r mar ked out and replaced with Lily Vendor("?" 
nex t to thi s title ). Ed ition # 1 1 was sold Lo Mary Lightfoot, a foun d ing member of the 
Texas Printm ake rs (th e wom en 's co unt erpart to tl1e all-male Lo ne Star Printm akers) , 
fo r $2 at the 1939 Art Carn ival. Editi on # 14 was sent LO the Weyhe Ca llery in New 
York City, and ed ition s #2 1 and #22 were he ld for tl1e arti st 's co llect ion. Th e print was 
so ld at the t94 1 and 1942 An Carnivals. I-le pa int ed a similar image, Thi' Flower Vendor 
(te mpe ra) , in 1936. 
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Title: 








Three-color linol eum block print (blu e, light brown , 
dark brown) 
Imag e: g'/4 x 6'/4 in (23.178 x 15.558 cm) 
Paper: 10 x 6'/4 in (25.4 x 16.51 cm) 
Edition Number: 50 (see not es) 
Signature: Signed in pencil 'J e rry Bywaters" below imag e in LR corner. 
Pape r: Beige, medium weight , smooth , wove 
Print er: J erry Bywaters 
Access ion Numb er: JB. 86.38 
Exhibitions: 
Lawrence Art Galle ries (Da Llas, Texas) , Octob er 3 1-N ovembe r 15, 1937 , Exhibition of 
Painting, byferry Bywaters at Lawrence Art Galleries, no. i9 (listed a5 J\111.1,strm.g; the elate 
suggests that th is was Paint Colt). 
Notes: 
Bywaters pu lled the edition o f 50 prints on J anu ary 26, 1937. H e not ed at the top of the 
entr y that he did not kee p the prints in correc t edition numb ering. On ano th e r page 
in the notebook he recor ded the tiLle as Pony. Th e print was sold at the 1940 and 1942 
Art Car nivals. 















Metal plate lithograph 
Im age : 20 x 14 '/4 in (50.8 x 35 .878 cm) 
Paper : 22'/4 x 18'/4 in (56.198 x 46 .99 cm) 
Edition Numb er: 50 
Sign an,ire: Signed in pen cil ".Jerr y Bywaters- '38" below ima ge in LR co rn er; the 
in itials JB " are inco rpor ated within the print image in LR co rn e r. 
Pape r: Blued wh ite , medium weight , srnootJ1, waterm ark: "O ld Brookfield Bond 
(Rag Co ntent )" 
Print e r: Exline-Lowdon Co mpan y, Dallas, Texas 
Accession Number: JB. 86 .7 
Awards: 
Pur ch ase Pri ze of $ 10 offered by Dr. Sim Driver, Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, 
Texas) , March 20-Apr il 17, 1938 , Ninth Annual Dallas Allied Arts Exhibition. 
Exh ibitions: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) , March 20-Apri l 17, 1938, Ninth Annual 
Dallas Allied Arts Exhibition. 
Kansas City Art Institut e (Kansas City, Missouri ) , Feb. 6-27 , 1938 , Midwestern Artists' 
fahibilion, no. 28. 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), Dece mb er 8- 2 1, 19,lo , J,,x hibition of Paint-
ing1, Pastels, Prints, and Waterrolors by j erry Bywate1:1. 
No tes: 
Bywaters gave tJ1e first print from tJ1is edition to Thom as H an Benton. Edition #7 was 
sold to John Rosenfie ld , art cr itic for th e Dallas Morning Nc'lvs, at tJ1e 1938 Art Car ni-
val for $5 (Bywaters noted "1/ 2 price" next to "5.00 ") , and editi on #8 was sent to the 
Weyhe Galle ry in New York. Ed ition # 1 o was sold to Mrs. A. E. Zonne , editi on# 14 was 
given to O 'Ne il (most likely Ford ), in i9 40 , and ed itio n # 17 was sold to Texas wi-iter 
Frank Dobi e for $8 . Ed ition s #49 and #50 were held for th e artist's co llec tion (at tJ1e 
bottom of page on back Bywaters later added "4 kept by J.B. ") . An unfr am ed print 
sold fo r $8 an d a framed one for $ 1 2. Th e print was so ld at the 1940 , 1941 , and 1942 
Art Carn ivals. The waterco lor Denton County Courthousewas paint ed in 1936. 
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Title of pr in t inJB C: Man and Maguey 
Meximn and Maguey 
Mexican & Maguey 
Mexican j\1-aguey 
1938 




Metal plate Ii tl1ograph 
Image: 81/,, x 7 in (22.225 x 17.78 cm) 
Pap er: 13"/.0x 11 in (33.814x 27.94cm) 






Signed in pencil 'J e rry Bywalers '38" below image in LR corn er. 
Ct-earn, medium weighl, slightl y tex lur ed , wove 
ExJine-Lowdon Compan y, Dallas, Texas 
JB.86 .5 
Dallas Museum of Fine ArL5 (Dallas, Texas), March 20-Apri l 17, 1938 , Nin lh Annual 
Dallas Allied Aris Exhibition. 
Hockada y Schoo l,Juni or Co llege Bui lding Gallery (Dallas, Texas), November 1938. 
Dallas Museum of Fine ArLS (Dallas, Texas), Dece mb er 8-21 , 194-0, Exhibition of Paint-
ings, Pastels, Prints, anrl Watercolors by.Jmy Bywaters. 
Prin ceton Print Club , Prin ceLOn, New J ersey, November 194.1-J anuar y 1 942. 
Lon e Star P1-intmak ers circu it: 
First Circuit of Litl1ographs by Texas Artists, 1938-1 939 , no. 7 (the pr int is listed as 
Mexican and Magury) . 
Noles: 
Bywaters not ed tl1at 7.5 copies o f the prinl were provid ed by lhe Exline-Lowdon Com-
pany in J anuary 1938 , bul esLablished Lhe ed ition al 50. Edition s #,1.9 and #50 were 
held for lhe artist 's collec tion. T he firsl p1int from Lhe edition was given to fellow artisl 
Ste lla LaMond , a found ing memb er of tile Texas Pr inui1akers, and edilion #4-was sold 
at the 1938 Art Carn ival. On a separal e shee t in tl1e not ebook, Bywate rs add ed "meLal 
plale" nex t to tl1e title J\l[r,x. & J\llrigury . Th e print was sold at tl1e 1940 , 194 1, and 1942 
Art Carnivals. 
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Title of print inJBC: 







Metal plat e litho graph 
Im age: i½ x 9 in (18 .733 x 22.86 cm) 
Pap er : 127;;0 x 1 1~)1 in (31.591 x 29.845 cm) 
Edition Number : 50 (see no tes) 
Signatur e: Sig ned in penc il 'J e rry Bywaters '38 " below image in LR corne r; the 
initial s 'JB" are inco 1-pora ted with in the print image in LR corner. 
Paper: Blued wh ite, m edium we ight , smoo th , wove 
Print er: Exline-Lowdon Co mp an y, Dallas, Texas 
Accession Number: JB. 86.2 
Exhibiti on s: 
Dalla s Mus eum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), March 20-Apr il 17, 1938 , Ninth Annua l 
Dallas Allied Aris exhibition. 
Hockaday Schoo l, Junior Co llege Building Gallery (Da llas, Texas) , November 
1938 . 
Notes: 
Bywaters not ed th e date th e print was pull ed as 'Jan . '38 ." He sold edition #LJ. to 
Stanl ey Marcus for $3 and late r gave him edition #8. T he print was so ld at th e 194 1 
Art Carnival. Editions #4 9 and #50 were held for th e artist's co llect ion . Bywaters 
did a waterco lo r of th e sam e subject , 17ze Bone Ya:rd, in 1 935. 
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Titl e of print inJBC: 




Election Day in Balmorhea 
Elertion Day in Texas 
Election Day in West Texas 
1938 
Transf e r lith ograp h 
Image: 11 '/4 x 1 5¼ in (28.258 x 40.323 cm) 
Paper: 16'/4 x 20 1/1 in (41.27,5 x 52.705 cm) 
Edition Numb er: 50 (see notes) 
Signat ur e: Signed in pencil 'J e rry Bywaters '38" below image in LR co rn er; the ini-
tials 'JB" are inco rp orated within th e print image in LR co rn eL 
Pape r: Cream, medium weight , smooth 
Print er: Th eodor e Cun o, Phi lade lphi a 
Accession Numb er: JB .86. 1 
Awards: 
Dallas Print Society (Da llas, Texas) , Annual Acquisition Show, selec ted as th e most pop-
ular print , 194 1. 
Exh ibitions: 
Ho ckaday Schoo l,Juni or Co llege Building Callery (DaJlas, Texas), November 1938. 
Amm"ican Art 7oday, New York World 's Fair, 1939. 
The f\me1ican Scene, organ ized by the Museum of Mod ern An (New York, New York), 
September 1939, mu seum chec klist no . 39 .90 2 (listed as /-,'lertion Day in Texas). The 
American Scene exhibiti on was organ ized by the Departm ent o r Circulating Exh ibi-
tion s at th e Mu seum of Modern An. Th e exhibi tion did no t show al th e Museum o r 
Modern Art but opened in Madison , Wisconsin , at tl1e Wisconsin Un ion in Novem-
ber 1939 and closed at the Loui siana Polytec hni c lnstitut e in RusLOn, Louisian a, 
in May 1942. 
Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts (Dallas, Texas), December 8-2 1, 1940 , J;;xhibition of Pai11t-
ing1, PastP!s, PrinL\ and Wate1rolors byj m y Bywaters. 
Prin ce ton Pi-in t Club (first print show, print pur chased for tl1e club 's pe rman ent collec-
tion ) , May andjun e 194 1. 
Publi cation s: 
Dallas Morning Nnus, Ocwber 1 1, 1938 , illus. Section I, p. 1,1. 
Brian , Dori s. "U.S. Art al the fa ir: Demo crati c Select ion & Stand ardized Result. " Art 
Nrws3 7, no.32 (May 6, 1939) : 8-1 0 , 19, illus.p. 10. 
f\w ,rirnnArt Today, no. 860 ( 1 939) (listed asE/,ertio11 Dny in WPst '/exas). New York World 's 
Fair, Nationa l Art Socie ty. 
Lone Star Printmaker s circuit: 
First Circuit of Lithogr aphs by Texas Artists, 1938- 1939 , no. 8. 
Notes: 
Th eo dor e Cuno pull ed 53 prints for Bywaters in Septemb er 1938 . Bywate rs established 
th e edition numb er at 50. Th e print was originally titled /','{ection Day in WPsl 7Pxas, but 
Bywaters late r mark ed out the "West Texas" and ret itled th e pi-int Elntion Day in Bal-
,norhm. Edition #5 was sent to th e Museum of Modern Art for Tfu, A,nnim11 Srmeexh ibi-
tion and later sold to the Prin ceto n Print Club for $5. Severa l pri!lL5 were sold , u-aded , 
o r given Lo print co llecto rs, galleries, and fellow art ists, includin g Mrs. A. E. Zonne , 
Alexa ndr e Hogue, Lon Tink le, the Weyhe Callery, John Chapm an, .John Rosenfield, 
and Violet Ha yden Dowell. Ed itions #8 1 and #5~ were held Co r the artist's collection , 
and ed ition #53 was senL LO the New York World 's Fair. The prim was sold al tJ1e 19,p 
and 1942 An Carnivals. 
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Ran ch Hand and Pony 
1938 
Lithograph (most likely a transfer lithogr aph) 
Im age: 10°/1 x 14-1/2 in (27. 305 x 35.878 cm) 
Pap er: 14 1/4 x 18 1/1 in (36 .83 x 4,6 .355 cm) 
Editi on Numb er: 23/ 25 (see notes) 
Sign at ur e: Signed in pen cil 'J eff y Bywaters" below image in LR co rn er; th e initi als 
'JB " a re inco rpora ted \\~thin th e print im age in LR co rn er. 
Pap er: Whit e, med ium weight , smootJ1, wove, watermark : "Rives BFK" 
Print er: Th eo dor e Cuno , Phil adelphi a 
Accession Number: JB. 86 .6 
Exhibitions: 
Ho ckaday Schoo l,Juni or Co llege Building Gallery (Dallas, Texas), November 1938 . 
Invited to tlle Venice Biennial Exhibiti on (Ve nice, Italy), Amer ican Pa~lion , May 18-
0ctob er 20 , 1940, Exhibition of American Prints and Drawings. 
Dallas Mu seum of Fin e Arts (Dallas, Texas) , Dece mb e1· 8-2 1, 1940, Exhibition a/ Paint-
ings, Pasteli~ Prints, and Watercolors by Jerry Bywaters. 
v\lhitn ey Mus eum of Amer ican Art (New York, New Yo rk) , Mar ch 3- 3 1, 1942 , Between 
Two Wars, Prints by American Artists 19 14- 194 1, no. 164. 
Publi ca tions: 
"Bywaters ' Exhib ition at Ho ckaday." Dallas Morning News, November 2, 1938 , illus. Sec-
tion I, p. 12. 
Zigrosser , Carl. "Th e Ar t of Exhib iting Art ." M~agazine of Art 36 , no. 6 (O ctobe r 194 3) : 
226 - 230 , illus. p. 226 . 
Lon e Star Prinu11akers circuit: 
First Circuit of Li tJ1ographs by Texas Artists , 1938 -1 939 , no. 6. 
Notes: 
Theodore Cun o pr o~ ded 27 prin ts in Sept emb er 1938, but Bywaters not ed tJ1medition 
numb ers 26 and 27 were bad prints. Thi s information was la ter marked out. H e estab-
lished tJ1e ed ition numb er at 25 ; "27" is mark ed o ut and replace d \,~tJ1 what appea rs to 
be a "5" ind icati ng the numb e r "25." Several prints were sold , traded, or given to SMU 
colleagues , print co llec tor s, and fellow artists , includin g Charlie Ferg uson (aut hor o[ 
Pigskin, a nov el written in 1929 based on a fictiona l uni versity nam ed Martha Sumner 
University , which was und erstood to be SMU) , Dr. Umphrey Lee, who was pr esident of 
SMU from 1939 to 1954, Everett Spruce , J ohn Chapm an, and Violet Hayden Dowell. 
Editi o n #28 was sold to WFM (a Dallas radio sta tion) and reprodu ced as a Chri sb11as 
card in 194 3. Th e print was sold at tJ1e 1940 and 1 941 Art Carni vals. 
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Titl e of print inJB C: House in Taos 
Alternat e Titl e(s): 1-lous(I in Taos and Ovens 
A Hous(I in Taos 
Adobe Hous(I and Ovens 
Date: 1939 
Medium: Lithograph 
Size: Im age: 8'/4 x 13r,1, in (20.955 x 34--608 cm) 
Pap er: 13 1/4 x 167/4 in (33.338 x 42.863 cm) 




Signed in pencil 'J err y Bywaters" below irnage in LR corn er. 
Crearn , rned ium weight , smooth 
Accession Nu rnber: 
Lawrence Barrell, Co lorado Spring s Fin e Arts CenLer 
J B .86. 10 
Exhibiti o ns: 
Dallas Mus eum of Fin e An s (Da llas, Texas) , Dece mb er 8- 2 L, 1940 , Exhibilion of Paint-
ing\ Pastels, P1ints, and Watnrowrs byj n ·1y Bywaters. 
Prin ce ton Print Club (first prinL show, print purch ased for th e club 's perm ane nt co llec-
Lion) , Maya nd J un e 194 1. 
Lone SLar Printmak e rs circuit: 
Second Circuit of Lith ograp hs by Texas Arti sts, 1939-1940 , no. 37 . 
NoLes : 
Bywate rs added "and Ovens" to the tide at a late r dat e. Th e Co lorado Springs Fine 
Arts Ce nte r provid ed 24 pr ints to Bywaters in August t9 39. Edition #5 was given to 
A.lie n Maxwell, ediLOr o r the Sovthwest Rrview durin g tJ1e t 94.os-1 g6os, ed iLion # 1 2 was 
given to Dr. Ump hr ey Lee , and ed iLion #23 was held for the artist 's co llecLion. Seve ral 
pr inLs were u·aded o r given to fe llow artists \l\lilliam Leste r and A.Ilic Tennant and to Carl 
Zigrosse r. Th e prim was also so ld tJ1rough an ex hibiL sponsored by Lhe Prince ton Print 
Club , PrinceLOn, New J ersey, in 194 1. BywaLers noled al Lhe bo LLom of tJ1e page tJ1aL 
Lhere were several bad p1-int s (pro o fs). 
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Titl e of print inJB C: Negro Girl 





Lith og raph 
Image : 1ox7' /1 in (25 .4 x 18.4 15c m) 
Paper: 13 1/4 x 13 in (34. 29 x 33 .02 cm) 




Signed in pencil ] err )' B)'waters '3 9" below image in LR corner. 
Wh ite, medium weight , smoo th , wove 
Accession Numb er: 
La"~·encc Barrett, Co lorado Sprin gs Fine Arts Center 
.JB.86. 15 
Exhibi tions: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Da llas, Texas), Dece mber 8-2 1, 1940, Exhibition a/P aint-
ings, Pastels, Prints, rmd Walercolors byj fny Bywaters. 
Lone Star Printmak ers circui t: 
Seco nd Circuit of Lithograph s b)' Texas Artists, 1939-1 9,~o, no . 40. 
No tes: 
Thin ee n prin ts were pu lled al the Colorado Sprin gs Fine An s Cente r in August 1939 . 
Editi ons # 12 and # 13 were held for the artist's co llec tion . AL a later dace, B)'waters 
add ed the name "Lwd onia" nex t to the title. Bywaters gave one print to Dallas art critic 
.John Rosenfield,Ji·., and sent one to Carl Zigrosser. Th e print was sold at the 194 1 Art 
Carnival. 
PR I NTS F R OM T HI -'.j t<:RRY 8YWATic R S CO L LECT I ON O N ART OF T H E SOUT H WEST 
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T itle of print inJB C: lvlexican Graveyard-1er lingua 






Image: 8'/4x 14 in (21. 59x35.56c m) 
Pap er: 13 x 18½/1 in (33.02 x 47.625 cm) 
Edition N umb er: 19/ 22 
Signa tur e: 
Paper: 
Print er : 
Accession Numb er: 
Exhibi tions: 
Signed in pencil 'J e rry Bywaters '39" below image in LR co rn e r. 
Crea m, medium weight , smoot h , wove 
Lawre nce Barr e tt, Colora do Spr ings Fine Arts Cent er 
JB. 86 .16 
Princ eto n Print Club , Prin ce ton , New J ersey, November 194-1-J anu ary 194-2. 
Da llas Museum of Fine Arts (Da llas, Texas), Dece mb er 8-21 , 1940 , Exhibition of Paint-
ings, Pastels, Prints, and Watercolors by Jrrry Bywalns. 
Lon e Star Prin tmakers circu it: 
Second Circu it of Lithogr aph s by TexasA rtist5, 1939 -1 940, no. 39 . 
No tes: 
Th is print was or iginal!)' entitl ed Mexiwn Graveyard. Bywaters gave on e print LO Ed 
Bea rd e n and traded anot her with Otis Dozier. Ed itio n # 1 3 was sent to the Gra nd Cen-
tra l Ga lleries in New York in 1940 , and edition # 14 was sent in Mar ch 1940 LO Carl 
Zigrosser , wh o paid $8 . Print ed itions #2 1 and #22 were held for th e ar tist's co llec tio n . 
Bywate ,·s did a wate rco lor of the same image , Th'lingu.o Craveyanl, in 1937 . 
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Till e of print inJBC: 






False Fronts, Colorado 
1939 
Lithograph 
Im age: 91/, x 12 '/4 in (24. 13 x 31.75 cm ) 
Pap e r: 13'/4 x 19% in (33.655 x 49.2 L3 cm) 
Edi Lion Nu mb er: 10/ 22 (see noLes) 
Signa LUre : Signed in pencil ':Jerry BywaLers '3 9" below image in LR co rner. 
Paper: Cream, medium weighL, smoot11, wove 
Prilll er: Lawren ce Barrett, Co lorado Spr ings Fine Arts Ce nLer 
Accession Number: JB .86. 12 
Awards: 
Lone Srar Printmak ers cash award of $5 by the Dallas Pr inL SocieLy, Dallas Museum of 
Fine Arts (Dallas, Texa s) , November 2-30 , 194 1, First Ann:ual Texas Print Exh.ibi-
lion. 
Exhibiti ons: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), Dece mb er 8-2 1, 1940, Exhibition of Paint-
ing,, Pas!Pls, Prints, and Walm:ulur, byjeny Bywaters. 
Dallas Museum of Fin e Arts (Dallas, Texas), Novembe 1- 2-30, 194 1, F'irsl Annual Texas 
Aini Exhibition. 
Lon e Star Prin tmakers circuit: 
Second Circuit of Litho graphs by Texas Art.ists, 1939- 1940, no . 38 (pr int is listed as 
Palsl' Pmnls-Colorado in Lhe broc hur e). 
NoLes: 
Twellly-thr ee prin ts were pu lled al tl1e Colorado Spr ings Fine Art5 Cent e r in Augu st 
1939 , but Bywaters set the ed ition numb er at 22. Edition # .12 was sold to Stan ley Mar-
cus (who paid $5 ) in 1940, and ed it.ion # 15 was late r sold to Mrs. Sranley Marcus for 
$8 . Edition # 14 was traded to Everett Spr uce, editi on # 17 was given to J ohn and Claire 
Rosenfield , and ed ition #20 was trad ed to Charles Bowling in Dece mb er 1939. Ed itions 
#2 1 and #22 were held for t11e a rList's co llectio n, and edition #23 was listed as srain ed 
(with a "?" next to it). Th e print was sold at the 1940 and 194 1 Art Carn ivals. 
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Titl e of pr int inJBC: 




102 Edi Lio n Numb er: 14./ 1 .5 
In the Big Bend 
In the Big Bend, Texas 
In the Big Bend- Texas 
M aguey Plant 
1 939 
Lithograph 
Im age : 81/.'1 x 11;,:; in (20.955 x2 9.21 cm) 
Paper: 10 x 131/1 in (25-4 x 33.655 cm) 
SignaLUre: 
Pape r: 
Signed in pencil ".Jerry Bywaters '39" below image in LR corn er. 
Cream , rned iurn weight , slightly tex tur ed , wove 
Prin ter: Lawren ce Barr ett, Co lorad o Spr ings Fine Art5 Ce nte r 
Access io n Numb e r: .JB.86.30 
Exhibiti o ns: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), Dece rnbe,- 8-2 1, 1940 , Exhibition o/ Pa.int-
ings, Past,els, P,inls, anrl. Watercolors by.Jeny Bywaters. 
Pr ince to n Print Club , Prin ceLOn, New.Jersey, Nove rnber 194 1-Janu ary 1942. 
No tes : 
Th e print was pull ed at the Co lorado Sprin gs Fine Ar ts Ce m er in August 1939 . Editi o ns 
#2 , #3, and #9 were so ld to .J. W. Roge rs (rnost likely J o hn William Roge rs, a co lumni st 
[o r th e Dallas Times 1-lnald) . Edili on #8 was sent to Carl Zigrosse r, and editi o n # 13 was 
so ld to tl1e Pr inceLOn University Print Club for $.5. Ed itio ns # 14 and # 1.5 were held 
for the art ist 's co llec Lio n . T he litl1og raph , und er the Lille In the Big Bn1d- Texas, was 
reprodu ced as a Chri stm as card for WFAA-'v\TFAA-TV (n.d .). Th e print was sold at the 
1940 Art Carni val. Bywaters's pain Ling or L11e sam e irnage, Cm,twy Plrml, Big Bend, was 
do ne in 1939. 
- . 
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Size: Im age: 7½ x 13 in (20.003 x 33.02 cm) 
Pap er: 13 x 1 5¥1 in (33.02 x 40.005 cm) 
Edi Lion Numb er: 9/ 1 o 
Sign a LU re: 
Pape r: 
Print e r: 
Signed in pencil '~erry Bywate rs '4-0" below image in LR co rn er. 
Crea m, medium weight , smoo th 
Access ion Numb er: 
Colorado Springs Fine Arts Cent er (probab ly Lawrence Barrett) 
JB .86 .13 
Exhibiti ons: 
Dallas Mu seum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) , Decemb er 8 - 2 1, 1940, Exhibition of Paint-
ings, Pastel.s, Prints, and Waterrolors by.Jerry Bywaters. 
Pub lica Lions: 
Zigrosse 1~ Carl. "Print s in Texas. " Sou.th.west lu'View 26, no. 1 (Autumn 194-0) : 50-62, 
illus. p. 60-fa cing page . 
Postca rd , Southwest Review, n.d. Inform ation on card: (fro nt) Left Bl'hind by Jerry Bywa-
ters, from Southwest Rl'View; (back) Southwest Review, Dallas, Portray ing a Region . 
infini tely va1ious. 
Lone Star Prin tmak ers circuit : 
T hird Circuit of Prin t5 by Texas Artists, 194-0-194-1 , no. 69 , illus. 
Not es: 
Ten prints were pu lled at the Co lora do Spr ings Fine Arts Ce nte r in August 1940 at a 
cos t or $2 (prob ably per p rim ) . Bywaters pri ced th e print 5 at $pj eac h. Edition # 1 was 
given to Allen Maxwell, ed ito r of the Southwest Rl'View, editi on #7 was sold to the Witte 
Memorial Museum in San Antonio , Texas, and ed iLions #9 and # 1 o were held for the 
arlist 's collec tion . Bywaters's pastel o[ a similar image, Th.r New l--ligfiway Passed '!,.'In By, 
was done in 1938 . 
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Title of print inJB C: Jvloun tains M eet the Plains 
AJtern ate Title(s): \Mlen the Moun tains Meet the Plains 






Im age: 7 '/4 x 13'/4 in (19.05 x 34 .29 cm) 
Paper: 13 x 20½ in (33.02 x 5 1.1 1 8 cm) 
EdiLio n Numb er: 3/ 25 
SignaLUre: 
Paper: 
Prilll er : 
Signed in pe ncil ''.Je rry Bywate rs '40" below image in LR co rn er. 
v\lhit.e, m ed ium weigh t, smoo tJ1 
Access ion N umb er : 
Co lora do Sp rings Fine Arts Ce nter (probab ly Lawre nce Barr et t) 
.JB.86. 17 
Award s: 
Mounta ins Nleet the Plains was se lected by tJ1e Dallas PrinL Soc iety as tJ1e first prin t for 
a fond -ra ising effo rt for the o rga ni zation . Runn e rs-up for Lhe honor were E. C . 
Eisenl o hr and Alexa ndre Hog ue. 
Exh ibitio ns: 
Dallas Mu se um of Fine Ans (Dallas, Texas) , Dece m be r 8- 2 1, 1940 , ex hibition. of Paint -
ing~~ Pastels, Prints, and \t\la/nrnl.ors byj eny Bywaters. 
Noles: 
T he ed it.ion o f 25 liLhog rap hs was pull ed al tJ1e Co lo rado Sp rin gs Fine Arts Ce nt e r 
in Aug·ust 1940 a l a cosL of $2 .2!) per pr int (Bywaters no Les he pa id $56.25 fo r tJ1e 25 
prin ts). Nex l Lo tJ1e Litle 8ywaLe rs adde d "Mee t tJ1e Plains" at tJie encl o f'tJ1e existin g Li tle 
"Moun tains," and und er Lhe Litle he ad ded: "for tJ1e Dallas Print Soc ieLy." Two artist's 
p roofs were he ld for his co llecLion . Bywaters's pain t.ing of Lhe same image , W/znr !hi' 
Mountains Meet the Plains, was done in 1939. 
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T itle of pr inL in JBC: The S'U'rgeons 
194 0 Date : 
Med ium: 
Size: 
Lithograph (IL app ea rs Bywaters used "tusche," a 
thi n grease app lied with a brus h to crea te a wate r-
color effect in th e lithog rap h. ) 
Image : 5:Y1 x 7 ' ~6 in ( 14.605 x 19.526 cm) 
Paper: 10/"kX 13/'.'iin (25.7 18 x 33.66c m) 




Access ion Numb e1-: 
Exhibitio ns: 
Sign ed in pencil ".Je rry Bywaters '40" be low image in LR co rn er. 
Crea m, med ium weigh t, smoot h , wove 
On print editi o n 1 1 / 13 (see notes) white, medium weight, smoot h , 
wove, wate rm ark : "FRANC E" 
Co lo rado Spr ings Fine Arts Ce nter (pr obab ly Lawrence Barre tt; see notes) 
.JB.88 .34 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), Dece mbe r 8-2 1, 1940, F,:xhibition of Paint-
ing>', Pastels, Prints, and Watrm:olors hy.Jr,rry Bywaln'.1'. 
Lone Sta r PrinUT1ake rs circuit : 
T hi rd Cii-cu it of Prin ts by Texas Ar tists, 1940---19,p , no . 70 . 
No tes: 
Bywaters indi cates 13 prin ts we re made in August 1940 a l the Co lora do Sprin gs Fine 
Arts Ce nt er. Editi o ns# 1 2 and # 13 were he ld for the arti st's co llec tion . Bywate rs did not 
includ e "CSFAC" (Co lo rado Spr ings Fine Arts Ce nter) in th e entry for the pri n t, but 
he no ted that he made the p rint in August 1940. Since he d id includ e "CSFAC" and 
"August 1 94-0" with the pr in ts Left Behind and Mo'll,'11lains !Vlf'et Lh.eP/ains, Tlzr, S'll,rgeons was 
a lso made al tJ1e Co lora do Spr ings Fine Arts Ce nter. In a le tte r to Ca rl Zigrosse r Quly 30, 
1940), Bywaters wrote tha t he p lann ed LO make tJ1ree prin ts tJ1ere. 771.e SwgPons would 
have bee n tJ1e th ird prin t. O n tJ1is prim Bywaters estab lished the editi on numb er a t IO, 
bu t o n anoth er imp ressio n in tJie JBC he changed it to 13 and numb ered tJ1e pr int 11. 
On ano ther impr essio n in tJie .Jerry Bywaters Coc hr an Co llec tio n, Bywate rs ind ica ted 
tJ1e ed ition numb e r as " 15/ 15" and noted it was an artist 's proo f. 
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Titl e of print in.JBC: PactrP 




EdiLion Numb er: 
Signat ur e : 
Paper: 
50 
ca . 1940 
T hr ee-co lor linoleum block print (o rang e, brown , 
black) 
Imag e : 7Y.ti x 2½ in (18 .574 x 6.35 cm) 
Paper: 11 x 8½ in (27.94x 21.59 cm) 
Signed in pencil '1err)' B)'waters" below image in LR co rn e r. 
Beige, medium weight , smoo th , wove (ot her impr essions were prim ed 
on va riou s colo rs of'pape r-b eige , light blu e, and brown ) 
Prim er: .Jerr )' B)'waters 
Accession Number: JB. 86.35 
No tes: 
?1,xas Flange,; Padm, Cowboy 1-/rnd, and Indian Head are listed toge tJ1er in the noteboo k, 
and all were offered for sale at the Art Carni val in 194-1 for $5 ap iece. B)'waters added 
that tJie ed ition co nt ained 20 good prin ts. Th e 1xim was also sold at the 1940 Art Car-
nival. 
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Titl e o f print inJB C: Texas Ranger 
ca. t940 Date: 
Medium: 
Size: 
Thr ee-colo r linol eum block print (blue, brown , 
black) 
[rnage : 6 ½ x 2½ in (16.5 1 x 6.35 cm ) 
Paper: 1 1 x 8% in (27.94 x 21.908 cm) 
EdiLion Numb er: 50 
Signatur e: 
Paper: 
Signed in pencil ''.Jer ry Bywate rs" below image in LR corn er. 
Light blue, medium weight , smoo tJ1, wove (o tJ1er impr essions were 
pr inted on various co lo rs of paper-b eige, light blue, and broM1) 
Pr inter: J erry Bywaters 
Accession Numb er: .JB.86.36 
No tes: 
Ti,xas Hanger; Pacbe, Cowhoy /-lmd, and In dian H ead a1-e listed toge tJ1e r in tJ1e no teboo k 
and all were offe red for sale at the Art Carnival in 194 1 for $!j apiece. Bywaters add ed 
mat the editi on co ntained 20 goo d pr ints. Th e print was also sold at tJ1e 1940 Art Car-
nival. 
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Title of print in JB C: Indian Head 
ca. 1940 Dat e : 
Medium: 
Size: 
Thr ee-co lor linoleum block print (blu e, brown , 
b lack) 
Im age: 6 x 2:Y:'i in ( 15.24 x 6.985 cm) 
Pap er: 11 x 8½ in (27.94 x 21 .59 cm) 
Edit ion Numb er : 50 
Signatur e: 
Pap er: 
Signe d in pencil 'J erry Bywaters" be low image in LR co rn er. 
Beige , med ium weight, slightly text ured, wove (ot her impr essions were 
pr in t:ed on vario us co lors of paper-be ige, light blu e, and brown ) 
Print er: J e rry Bywate rs 
Accession Numb e r: JB. 86 .33 
Note s: 
Texas Rrmge1; Padre, Cowboy H ead, and Indian f-lead are listed togeth er in the notebook , 
and all were o ffe red for sale at the Art Carnival in 194 1 for $5 apiece. Bywaters added 
that the edition co ntained 20 goo d prints. 
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Ti tle of pr int in J BC: Cowboy Head 
ca. 1940 Dat e : 
Medium : 
Size : 




Thr ee-color lino leum block print (black, blue, 
orang e) 
Imag e: 51/1 x 5 in (14-60 5 x 12.7 cm) 
Paper: 11 x 8 ½ in (27 .94x 2 1.59 cm) 
Signed in pe ncil ''.Jerry Bywaters" below image in LR co rn e r. 
Brown , medi um weight, smo o th tex LUre, wove (o ther impr essions were 
p1-int.ed on various co lors o f paper-b eige, light blue, and brown ) 
Printer: J e rry Bywaters 
Accessio n Nu mber: JB. 86 .34 
Not es: 
Texas Range1; Pa.drP, Cowboy Head, and Indian Head are listed toge th er in the not eboo k, 
and all were offe red for sale at tJ1e Art Carn ival in 194 1 fo r $5 apiece. Bywaters add ed 
that the ed itio n co nta in ed 20 goo d pr in ts. Th e print was also sold at the 1940 Art Car-
nival. 
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Image : 10½ x 8:V, in (26.67 x 22.225 cm) 
Paper: 14% x 1 1 ' 1/iii in (37 .148 x 29.686 cm ) 
Edi Lion N umb er: 8/ 20 (some pr inls may have tJ1e ed itio n numb er " 18" or " 1 9"; see not es) 
Signalll re: Signed in pen cil 'J en-y Bywaters '4 1" below image in LR co rn er. 
Pape r: Crea m , medium weight , smoo th , wove 
Print er: Cha rles Bowling, Dallas 
Accessio n Numb e r: JB. 86 .27 
17 8 Exh ibiLio ns: 
Prince ton P,-im Club, Prin ce to n, New J ersey, Nove mb er 194 1--:Janu a ry 1942 . 
Notes: 
Bywa te rs ind ica tes that Charles Bowling pro,~d ed 19 prinL5 (" 18" was written first a nd 
late r replace d with tJ1e numb e r " 1 9") in August 194 1. I-le later add ed "Eel. 20" to th e 
reco rd. Bywaters not ed tJ1at he so ld tJ1e prints throu gh the Lo ne Star Printm akers (here-
inafte r "LSP") circuit , but they do no t appear in an LSP ca talog ue. Bywate rs's no teboo k 
also ind icates that ed itio ns # 1 7, # 18, and # 19 were held for tJie arlist's co llectio n . 
Bywaters's paintin g o r tJ1e same subject, Nava.Jo Man, Shij1rock, was clo ne in 1940 . 
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T itle o f p i-int in JBC: On the R anch 
194 1 




Ed iLion Numb er: 
Signatur e: 
Pape r: 
Pi-int er : 
Accession N umb er: 
120 Exhibit.ions: 
Im age : 9 ½ x 1 2 ½ in ( 24. 1 3 x 3 1 .7 5 cm ) 
Pape r: 1 1 ½ x 14¼ in (29. 21 x 36. 195 cm ) 
20 (see notes) 
Signed in pe ncil 'J e rry Bywaters '4 1" below image in LR co rn e r. 
Crea m, med ium we ight , smoo th , wove 
Charles Bowling, Dallas 
.JB.86.23 
Dallas Museum of Fin e An s ( Dallas, Texas), O cto ber 4-20, 194-1, Thi:rd TPxas General 
/'.,x hibition; trave led Lo Museum o f Fine Arts of H ous to n (H ousto n, Texas) , Nove m-
be r 1- 16, 194 1, Witte Me morial Museum of San Ant on io (San Ant o n io, Texas) , 
Nove mb er 23-D ece mb er 7, 194-1. 
Lo ne Sta r Prin tmakers circu it: 
FourtJ1 Circuit of Prin ts by Texas Arti sts, 194 1-1 942 , no. 1 18, illus. 
No tes: 
Bywate ,-s no ted that Charles Bowling pu lled th e pr in ts in August 194-1 and note d th e 
ed it.io n numb er a t "20 ." He first listed th e pr inL5 1- 15, and tJ1en add ed "20 " und er 
th e 15 . Print ed it.io n #8 was sent Lo the Pr ince ton Prin t Club , Pr ince to n, New J ersey, in 
194-2. Bywaters's pa intin g o f the same image , On lfi1, Randt, was do ne in 194 1. 
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T itle of print inJB C: 




EdiLio n umb er: 30 
Rain on the lvlountains 
Colorado Mount ains 
194 1 
Lithograph 
Im age : 8½ x 1 2½ in (20.638 x 32.703 cm) 
Paper: 11½ x 14 ½ in (29.21 x 36.83 cm) 
SignaLUre : Signed in pencil ''.Jerr y Bywate rs '4 1" be low image in LR co rn er. 
Paper: Crea m, medium weight , smooth , wove 
122 PrinLe r: Ch arles Bowling, Dallas 
Accession N um ber: JB .86 .25 
Lone Star Printmak ers circuit: 
FourtJ1 Circuit of Prints by Texas Artists , 194 1- 1942 , no. 1 19. 
Notes : 
Bowling pu lled th e editi o n in Se pt emb e r 194 1. Print ed iLio n #9 was se nt to Lhe 
Pr ince LOn P1inL Club, Prin ce LOn, New J ersey, in August 1942 . 
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T itle of pr int inJB C: In the Mountains 







Image: 7% x 10'%, in (19.685 x 27.781 cm) 
Pap er: 11½ x 14½ in (29.21 x 36.83 cm) 




Signed in pencil ''.Jerry Bywaters '42" be low image in LR co rn e r. 
Cream , medium weight , smoo th , wove 
Charles Bowling, Dallas 
Accession Numb er: JB.86.31 
Exhibitions: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas) , Dece mb er 6--31, 1942, Sl'Cond Annua l Texas 
Prinl t.x hibilion (spo nsored by the Dallas Print Society), no . JI . 
Notes: 
In his print notebook , Bywaters d rew a large "X" through the follo11~ng info1-mation: 
"In the Mountains , Light PrinL, (Bowling Print) , Nov. '42 , 25 ed it. (Big Bend houses 
& Kil Carso n Peak) 5.00." He gave the pr ints an editi on numb er of 25, and editi ons 
#21 and #22 were held for the artist's co llect io n. Bywate rs no ted tJ1at he sold th e prints 
tJirough tJ1e LSP circu it, but tJ1ey do not app ear in a cata log ue. Prim s in the J erry Bywa-
ters Coc hran Co llectio n and th e Richard Bywaters Family Co llect ion have the edition 
numb er listed as "20." 
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Med ium : 
Size: Ima ge: 7'/4 x 131/'i n (19.05 x 33.655 cm) 
Pap er: 11% x 14'/4 in (29.528 x 36.83 cm) 




Access ion N urn ber: 
126 Exh ibitions: 
Signed in pencil 'J en-y Bywaters '42" be low image in LR co rn er. 
Cream, m edium weigh t, smoot h , wove 
Char les Bowling, Dallas 
JB.86.26 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (DaJlas, Texas), Dece mb e r 6-3 1, 1942, Second An nual Texas 
Print Exhibition (spo nsored by the Dallas Print Society) , no . 1.0 . 
No tes: 
T h e prim is of a sto re in Hye, Texas . Bywaters marked "sold out " thro ugh tJ1e entr y for 
the pr int. Th irteen print 5 are listed in tJ1e no tebook , but th e pr int in the Bywaters Col-
lec tio n at SMU has an ed itio n number of 20. Ed ition #5 was given to .John and Claire 
Rosen field . Bywaters note d th at h e so ld th e pr int s thmugb ilie LSP circu it, but tJ1ey do 
not appear in a cata log ue. 
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Titl e of pr intin .JBC: Big Bend Counl'ry 
1943 
Lith og raph 
Date : 
Medium : 
Size: Image : 101/,, x 12½ in (26 .67 x 32 .703 cm ) 
Pape r: 121/,,x 19in (3 1.75 x48.26c m) 
Edi Lio n Numb er: 2/ 1.5 
Signat ur e: 
Pape r: 
Prin ter: 
Signed in penc il 'J e rry BywaLers '43 " be low image in LR co rn e r. 
Crea m, med ium weighL, smoo tJ1, wove 
Accessio n Numb e r: 
Lawrence Barrel l, Co lorado Sprin gs Fine An s Cen Ler 
JB .86 .24 
ExhibiLions: 
Dallas Museum ofF ine ArLS (Dallas, Texas), Museum of Fin e Arts of Ho usto n (H ousto n, 
Texas) , Witte Memo rial Museum of San Anto nio (San Antonio, Texas) , Octob er 
1943 --:Janu ary 194-4, The Texas General fahibition (Fif'Lh Yea r) , no. 7 1. 
Dallas Museum of Fine An s (Dallas, Texas), Dece mb er 12, 1943 -J anu ary 16, 1944, 
7hird Annual Texas Print Lx hibition (spo nsored by tJ1e Dallas Prin t Soc ieLy), no . .5. 
San Fra ncisco Museum o f' An (Civic Ce nter, San Fra ncisco, California), Marc h 1- 1 9, 
194-4, Annual Exhibition o/ Drawings and Pri11ls, San Francisco Art Association , no . 
22 . 
Dallas Museum o f Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), May 7-J un e 4, 194-4, Twmty--Fourth Annual 
Exhibition of lhe Southern. Stall's Art League, no. 72. 
Libra ry of Congress (Washingto n, D.C.), May 1--:July 1 , 1944 , 2nd National l!,xhibition of 
Prints Martr, during th.I' Cw·w11t )1ryu: 
Noles: 
T he eclilio n numb er was seL al 1 .5, but iL appears thaL Lawrence Barretl provided 19 
pr in LS in August 1943. Ed ition # 1 was so ld Lo the Witte Museum in San Anw nio, Texas, 
for $8. Bywaters gave editi on # 1 6 Lo O lis Dozie1-. Barr et t kept ecliLio ns # 18 and# 19; Bywa-
te rs kept editi ons # 14 a nd # 1.5 fo r his co llec tio n. Bywaters marked "so ld out." Lhro ugh 
the en try for the p1int. Bywate rs's paintin g of the sam e image, Ho'l/ses in West Texas, Big 
Bend, was clone in 1942, and his wate rco lo r, Houses in Big Bend, was pa imecl in 197.5. 
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Title o f print inJB C: Ran ch H and and Pony 
1944 Da le: 
Med ium : 
Size: 
Litho graph 
Im age: 9 1/.'1 x 13% in (23-495 x 33 .973 cm) 
Paper: l 2 x 16 in (30-48 x 40 .64 cm ) 
Ed iLio n N um be r: 200 ("AAA" is wriLLen nexL to th e ed ition numb er ) 
SignaLUre : 
Pap e r: 
Prim er: 
Access ion umb e r: 
Publi ca tio ns: 
Signed in pencil 'J e rry Bywaters '44 " be low image in LR co rn er. 
Cream , med ium we ight , smoo th , wove 
Geo rge Miller , New Yo rk (for th e Assoc ia ted Am e rica n Artists) 
JB .86.40 
The Ha:rt/ord Agent 37, no. 3 (Se pt emb er 1945) : front cove r and p. 44-
Assoc iate d Am erica n Ar tists. Pr im Sale Projec t Ex hibiti o n Cata log , 1946 , illus. p. 2 . 
Assoc iaLed Amer ican Ar tisL5. Christ1nas Gifis, 1946 , no. 9 , illus. p. 4-. 
Assoc iat ed Am e1 .. ica n Artis IS. Patron\ Su/1/Jlf'mf'nt, Numb e r 30 , n .d. , illus. p. 10. 
Assoc iated Ame rica n Arti slS. Print Sa le Proj ec t Exhibiti on Cata log , n .d ., no. 18, illu s. p. 2 . 
Not:ecard and post ca rd for th e Southwest Review, n.d . l nformat ion fro m postca rd: 
No tes: 
(front) RAl\ !CH HA.ND A.ND PO NY by J e rry BywaLe rs, An Ed itor o f SO TID 1VEST 
REVIEvV; (bac k) Dallas, SOUT l-lvVEST REVIEW, Spea kin g for a Grea t Region. 
Bywate rs no ted: "Seco nd versio n , Pel. $20 0 , rece ived L 2 p1 .. in 1S for myself, 2 in to Dick & 
J erry's Co llec tion , [editi on numb er] 1 sen l to [William] Zorac h. " Ed itions # 11 and # 1 2 
were he ld for the respec Live co llec t.ions of Dick and J er ry BywaLe rs. T he pr int was sold 
Lhroug h th e Assoc ia ted Am erica n Artists o rga n ization . 
. ") 
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Titl e of print inJB C: 




Edition Numb er: 35 
Old Bu ildings- Leadvill,e, Colorado 
Old Buildings in Leadville 
Old Bu ildings~ Leadvill e, Colomdo 
1945 
Litl1ograph 
Imag e : 9:V.1 x 13½ in (24.765 x 34 .29 cm) 
Paper: 12½ x 18½ in (3 1.75 x 47.943 cm) 
Signatur e : 
Paper: 
Signed in pencil 'J erry Bywaters '45 " below image in LR corner. 
Crea m, medium weight , slightly tex tur ed 
Print er: La\He nce Barrett, Co lorado Sprin gs Fine Arts Center 
Accession Numb er: J B.86.22 
Exhib itions: 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (Dallas, Texas), Nove mber 25 , 1945-J anuary 6, 1946 , Fifi//. 
An nual Texas Print Exhibition (sponsored by the Dallas Prim Society), no. 9. 
Library of Cong1-ess (Washin gto n , D.C.), May 1- August 1, 1946, 4th National t'xhibit ion 
of Prints. 
Notes: 
Barrett pu lled t.l1e ed ition of 35 lit.l1og raphs (the title in t.l1e noteboo k is Old Buildings 
in Lmd v ill.e) for Bywaters in August 194,5 at a ne t cost of $8 . Ed ition #6 was sold to John 
William Roge rs, ed ition #7 was given LO John and Claire Rosenfield , and ed ition # 15 was 
given Lo Patsy Peck, art critic for t.l1e Dallas M orning News, at Chri stmas 1946. Bywate rs 
no ted: "2 kept by Barret t, 2 for Dickie &J erry." 
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Till e ofp rintinJB C: Ranch in the Chisos Nlountains 
Big Bend Mountains Alternat e Title (s): 
Dat e : 
Med ium: 
Size: 
Ed iLio n Numb er : 15 
Ra nch in the Big Bend 
1945 
Lithogr aph 
Imag e : 8½ x 13 in (21.59 x 33 .02 cm) 
Pape r: 1 2½ x 18'¾1 in (3 1.75 x 47.625 cm) 
SignaLure: Sign ed in pe ncil ''.Je rry Bywaters '45 " below imag e in LR co rn er. 
Paper : Cream , medium we ighL, slightl y tex llJred , wove 
PrinLer: Lawre nce Barre tt, Co lorado Sprin gs Fine Arts Ce nLer 
Access io n N umb er: JB .86 .2 1 
Exhibiti o ns: 
Dallas Muse um of Fine Asts (Dallas, Texas) , November 25, 1945- J anu ary 6, 194-6, Fijlh. 
No tes: 
Anm1at Texas Pri nt Exhibition (sponsored by tl1e Dallas Print Soci e ty), no . 1 o (th e 
prim is Jjsted as Ra.nrh in thl' Big Bmc[). 
Barre tL pu lled Lhe edit.ion of 1 5 lith ograp hs in Aug usL 194-5 a l a neL cost of $8 . BywaLers 
note d "2 ke pL by Barr e Lt" and "2 for Dick &J er ry." 
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T itle of pr int inJ BC: Divide, Colo. 
1946 
LiLhograp h 
Dat e : 
Med ium: 
Size: 





Image: g½ x 8½ in (24 .448 x 22.543 cm) 
Pap er: 1 3 x 13 ½ in (33.02 x 33 .338 cm) 
Signed in pencil ':Jerry Bywate rs '46 " below image in LR com er. 
Beige, med ium weight , slighl ly tex tur ed, laid 
Lawrence Barre ll, Co lora do Spr ings Fine An s Cenl er 
Accession Number: JB.86.20 
No les: 
Barretl pu lled the ed ition of 15 pr ints ("25" was written first and laler marked out and 
replaced with a " 15") in August 1946 . Barre lt kept two or lhe pr ints. Bywaters added , 
" 2 for Dick &Je rry." Bywaters's waterco lor of the same image, Divi de, CO., was paint ed 
in 1946 . 
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Edi Lion Num be r: g/ 1 5 
Near Ft. Cn:rlancl, Colo. 
1948 
LiLhog raph 
Image: 8Y1 x 11 ½ in (20 .955 x 28 .893 cm ) 
Paper: 11 ½ x 14½ in (29. 21 x 36.83 cm ) 
Signatur e: Signed in pe ncil ] en ·y Bywaters" below image in LR co rn er. 
Pape r: Cream, med ium weighL, smoo th , wove 
Prim er: Fain Parks, Dallas Museum of Fine Arts 
Accession Num be r: JB. 86. 1 9 
l38 Notes: 
Bywa te rs's noteboo k says: " 15 pr in ted DMFA by Fain Parks,J an. 1948." Beginnin g v1rith 
edition #2 , he notes the remainin g prin ts were "given Lo B. [Barbara] Maples for auc-
tio n." Two prints were rese rved lo r Dick and J erry. 
The auction menLioned in the noteboo k was p robab ly a Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts-r e late d evenL LO raise fund s to repa ir its lithog raph y pr ess for area ar tists to use 
(lette r f'rom Paul Roge rs Harris LO tJ1e auth or, SepLemb er 29, 1995, wriLten on be half of 
Bar barn Maples, membe r or Lhe Texas Printm akers). 
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BYWATERS 's ILLUSTRATIONS 
AND EPHEMERAL WORKS 
APPEND IX A : Boo Ks, Soun 1wt:ST Rl •,VtEW, AN D 
SMU PR ESS ILLUST RATIO NS 
Bywaters's first boo k illustrat ion (fi.gur es 45 and 46) was in all likelihoo d 
th e de ligh tful depiction of a bea r for the fro nt cover of j. Fran k Dob ie's 
limited ed ition of Juan Oso, publi shed in 1933 by the Boyd Printin g Co m-
pa ny in Dallas. In 1932 Dob ie trave led to Mex ico un de r th e spo nsorship of 
the Gugge nh e im Found ation and studi ed Mex ican life as it was re flecte d 
in its folklo re. U pon his return , Dob ie, who was an adviso ry edit or for the 
Southwest Review, wro te stories based on Mexican folkta les, includin g 'Ju an 
Oso, Bea r Nigh ts in Mex ico," which was publi shed in the j o urn al's October 
issue and re issued as a Chri stmas editi on in 1933.' Bywate rs's illustration 
was re produ ced in the Dallas Morning News Dece mb er 17, 1933, with th e 
article ann o un cing Dobie's new boo k. 
in terest in Texas regionalism in te nsified as the state app roac hed th e cel-
ebra tio ns of its cent enni al in 1936 . Publi sh ers capitalized on this in creased 
aware ness of th e sta te's history and bega n publi shin g boo ks on the subj ec t. 
Bywaters worked with well-known and respec ted auth ors to make th eir man-
uscrip ts co me alive with vivid illustra tio ns of Texas stor ies (figur es 47- 57). 
In 1936 Bywaters repo rted on this amplifi ed attentio n to Texas history and 
boo k publi shin g: 
Befo re history an d fo lklore co uld ent er the arts as subj ec t mater ial it was 
necessa ry th at th ey be un covered, ord ered and pu blished for th e first 
tim e or republi sh ed fro m ea rly and obscure editi o ns. Certainly there has 
been n o dea rth of rece nt Texas p ublishin g ven tures with be nefit of Ce n-
tenn ial; and , alth ough pr in ting as an art has not yet beco me a custo n1 
in the State, there have bee n many publi sh ers and authors who have 
d ug in the ir pockets to co mmi ssion Texas ar tists to illustrate pu blished 
works. So it is that anoth er branch of art, the illustra tion of Texas mate -
rial by Texas artists, bas co me in to being with distinct possibilities." 
Bywaters's best-known boo k illusLra Lions are und oubt ed ly those he did in 
1 936 for Tai.es of the Mustang by J. Frank Dobie ( figur es 58-60) .:1 This boo k 
was th e sixth boo k publi shed by the new ly established Boo k Club of Texas, 
the brainchild of Stanley Marcus. lL was prin ted in 1936 in an ed ition of 
thr ee hund re d copies by the Rein Comp any of H ousto n, Texas. 1 T his boo k 
mu st have bee n one of Stanley Marcus's favor ites. Almost forty years late r 
he republi shed it as part of his mini atur e boo k collec tion , und er the slightly 
altered title Frontier Tai.es of the White Mustang; aga in using Bywaters's illustra-
tions fro m tl1e o riginal volum e (figu res 6 1 and 62) . Th e mini ature boo k, 
measurin g o nly 2½ inches high, was designed and print ed by David H olman 
and was publi shed by Marcus's own Dallas-based Somesuch Press in 1 979. 
l..fl 
BY WA TER S ' S lL L UST R ATIO NS AN D EPHEMERAL WOR l<S 
\,\Then in 1937 the first university press in Texas was established at South -
rn Method ist University, Bywaters was asked to illustrat e its first publi cation , 
Naturalists of the Frontier by Sam uel Wood Geiser (figur es 63-67) . Bywaters 
was already fam iliar with Geiser's work. Beginning in 1929 he mad e draw-
ings of other natu ralists for Ge iser's articles in the Southwest Review. Geiser's 
book was repub lished in 194-8 in a revised and en larged edition (figure 68) , 
and Bywaters's earlie r illustra tions again were used for the endpapers . 
Bywaters's assoc iatio n with the Southwest Review was rekindl ed when he 
returned to Dallas in 1 928, afte r a coupl e of month s of stud y at the Art Stu-
den ts Leag ue in New York. He rejoined thos e he kn ew at the j ourn al-J ohn 
H. McGinnis , H enr y Nash Smith , Lon Tinkl e, John Chapma n , and J. Frank 
Dob ie- and bega n co n tr ibut ing art icles and illustrat ions for the public ation. 
Durin g th is period the Southwest Review includ ed few illustra tion s. Bywaters 
co ntribut ed severa l illustrations between 1929 and 1 94 1 (figures 72- 83). 
In 1942 the Southwest Review publish ed ThreeSouthwestPlays, which includ ed 
1 42 We Am Besieged by Sam Acheson, with the same illustrations Bywaters and 
Lester E. Lang , dir ec to r of the Dallas Littl e Th ea tre, crea ted (figure 79) 
for th e Aut umn 1941 issue of Southwest Review; 
Whem the Dear An telope Play by John William Rog-
ers, with tl1e illustr ation of the set design by 
Lang and dr awn by Bywaters; and Jute by Kath-
leen Witherspoon. ' Bywaters 's clever illustr ation 
of thr ee ante lope jumpin g over an oil derrick 
with a 1940s version of downtown Dallas in the 
background was used for the cover of a playbill 
for Where the Dear Antelope Pla:y ( figure 87) .6 
Juan Oso 
By J. Frank Dobie 
FIG. 45.J uan Oso, Boyd PrinLing Co mpan y, Chri sLmas 1933, fro nL cove ,; 
Edi lio n 1 58/ 250 , DcGo lyer Libr ary, S0utJ1ern Meth odist University, Dallas, 
Texas (QL 79_5.B,1 0 6). 
FIG. 46. Juan Oso (deta il o r the rro nL cover) . 
Fie. 47. With Milam. and Fannin, Tardy Publishi ng Co., 1935, fro ntispiece. 
A P P[ND I X A: BOOKS , SO U 'f'IIW/ :'ST R.1·:\111•:w, AND S MU P RLSS ]LJ . UST R AT I ONS 
W ITH MILAM 
AN D FANNIN 
A dventures of a German 
Boy in Texas' Revolution 
BY 
HERMAN EHRENBERG 
TRANSLATOR CHARLOTTE CHURCHILL 
EDITOR HENRY SMITH 
TYPOGRAPHER MARIANA ROACH 
ILLUSTRATOR JERRY BYWATERS 
TARDY PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
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13Y W ATE R S ' S LLL US TR AT I ONS AND E P I I E M E R A L W O RK S 
TEXANS AND MEXICANS WALKED THE ST R EETS OF SAN 
ANTONIO WITHOUT FEAR OR RESENTMENT. 
FIG. 48 . 'With Milam and Fannin , p. 103 . 
AFTER BURNING DOWN PART OF THE FORTIFICATIONS 
OF GOLIAD W E BEGAN OUR RETREAT. 
FIG. 49. Willi Milam and Fannin , p. 1 67 . 
Frc. 50. Tell Us abo'lll Texci1; Tardy Publishin g Co., 1 935, frontispiece. 
APPEND I X A : B OO KS, So U T IIWl ·."ST f?,,:v 11,:1v, AN D SM U PRE SS I1.1. US TR AT I O NS 
TELL US ABOUT 
TEXAS 
* MRS. GROVER C. JOHNSON 
Fronti spiece: J ERRY BYWATERS 
Illu strations: LYNN W ALCOTT BENTON 
TARDY PUBLISHING COMPA NY 
INCORPORATED 
DALLAS 1935 TEXAS 
B Y W A TER s's I L L UST R A T I ONS AN D E PH !cM [ R A I. WORK S 
Ftc. 51. 7, ,r, Orvil in 'fi,xr1s, Dealey and Lowe, 1936, front cover image and p . 37. 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
Ftc. 52. The Devil in Texas, p. 25. 
, .................. . 
APPicND I X A : B001<s, S0 ur111v1,-s-r FV:v11·:111, AND SMU P1H:ss 11.1. uSTRAT I ONS 
Fie . 53. ThP Dn.1il in ?r,xas, p. 69 . 
4 4 4 4 4 A ·4 4 4 4 4 4 A. I 4 4 A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A A A 4 A 
F IG. 54. The Devil in 'Ji!xas, p. 89 . 






THE ADVENTURES OF JACK DOBELL 
.., .., .., .., .., .., .., .., 
WRITTEN BY JoH N C. D u v AL IN 1892 AN D EDITED 
BY MABEL MAJOR AND REB ECCA w. SMITH 
I LLUST RAT ED BY J E RRY B YW ATERS 
.., .., .., 19~6 .., .., IP} 
TARDY PUBLISHIN G COM PANY, INC. , DALLAS 
FIG. 55. Early Times in Texas, Tardy Publishing Co., 1936, ti tJe page. 
CHAPTER IV 
D~SCRIPT ION OF GOLI AD- DAILY DRILL S AND 
"DRESS PARADES"-O UR COMPANY CALLED T HE 
"MU STANGS," AND TH E REASON WHY'-M ARCH 
TO SAN PATR ICIO-C ARLOS RANCH-CAPTURE 
OF T H E REV. PADRE AND H IS COU RIERS-AN 
ALARM THAT ENDED VERY PLEASANTLY- IN-
DEBTED TO THE REV. PADRE FOR A "GOOD 
SQUARE MEAL"-T IRED OF TRAMPING THE BOYS 
MOUNT MUSTANGS BUT DISMOUNT VERY EX-
PEDITIOUSLY - RETURN ON FOOT TO GOLIAD. 
F IG. 56. fairly Times in Texas, p. 39. 
E . A R L Y T I M E S I N T E X A S 
FIG. 57. Ertrly Times in Texas, p. 1 99 . 
A PP END I X A: BO OI<S , So 11r111v1,s·r R.1:v11,:1J1, AN D SMU P 1u , ss 11.1. us TRAT I O Ns 
B y J. 
TALES of the 
Mustang 
F R A N K D O B I E 
I LLUSTRATIONS BY / ERRY BYWAT ERS 
1936 
THE BOOK CLUB OF TEXAS 
DALLAS · 
F IG. 58. Thies of the Mustang; Boo k Clu b of'Texas, 1936 , ti Lie page. 
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The Horse Age 
MAN on foot is no man at all. The proverb be-
longed to the West when the West was 
a land of two radical facts: horses and 
horsemen. Retreating Indians, advancing 
cavalrymen, pony expressmen bridging two thousand 
miles of continent in ten days, cowboys overspreading 
an empire, mustangers-Indian, Mexican, and frontiers-
Fie . 59. Tai.es of lhe M'llslang, p. 13. 
Frontier Tales of the White Mustang 
THE tradition of the great mustang became petrified in books, but it lived outside them. No "writer feller" was by to transmit the tales in their flavor; neverthel ess, whiffs of 
them have come down the breezes of time. Curly 
Hatcher, who was living not long ago at Myrtle Point, 
Fie. 60. Tai.es of llzP M'llslang; p. 48. 
AP P 1·:N D1 x A: BOOK S, S0 ur11111 ,s·r IV:1111,w, A N D SMU PRES S 1 1.1. uS TR AT I O N S 
FrG. 62 . 10vntier Thlr,~ o/thl' Whit1  Mustang; Lille page. 
FIG. 6 1. Fmntier Tal1s of' lhl' White Mustcmg; Somesuch Press, 1 979 , 
J. Frank Dobie 
FRO TIBR TALES 
OF THB 
HITE MUSTAN 
Foreword by Lon Tinile 
Dallas • Somesuch Press • 1979 
Cove 1~ DeColyer Libr ary, So uLhcrn MeLhodist Un iversity, Dallas, Texas (Z1?32 .S688 7 D63 1979). 
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B Y W ATE Rs 's I L.L UST R A T [ ONS AND EP H EME R A L W O RK S 
NATURALISTS OF THE FRONTIER is a notable contribution to the 
history of science in America, particularly in the Southwest. Combining, 
as it does , sound scholarship and literary skill , it is a fascinating and 
appealing story , abounding in Texan and Southwestern local color . Some 
typical comments follow: 
"Excellent literary style and sound historical method. A real contribu-
tion to the historical-biographical literature of Texas ."- Eugene C. Barker, 
Professor of History , University of Texas. 
" ... . more fascinating than any novel I have read in years." - James G. 
Needham , Emeritus Head of the Department of Entomology, Cornell Uni-
versity . 
"Dr. Geiser .... is probably the best equipped person in the country to 
undertake this work." - E. G . Conklin , Emeritus Head of Department of 
Biology , Princeton University. 
"A remarkably good piece of work .... exceedingly useful to research 
workers .. ... "- W. B. Bell, Chief of Wildlife Research , U. S. Bureau of 
Biological Survey. 
"A real contribu tion to our knowledge of pioneer science in America." 
- L. L. Woodruff, Professor of Protozoology, Yale University. 
"A great service to the history of science in Ameri ca." - The late Wil -
liam H . Welch, Director of the lnstitute of the History of Medicine, The 
Johns Hopkins University . 
"Of the greatest interest and of course of permanent value." - L. 0. 
Howard, Retired Chief of the U. S. Bureau of Entomology. 
"I have been decidedly impressed by the seriousness, patience and 
diligence with which Dr. Geiser has assembled his data and has brought 
thes,a fu~is toge the r in his biographies." - B. L. Robinso n, 1uie Curator, 
Gray Herbarium, Harvard University. 
"The most vivid and fascinating biographical sketches that I have ever 
read . The book greatly illuminates conditions of life on the frontier and is 
the most noteworthy contribution to our know ledge of biological history in 
.America . It will be of great interest to laymen as well as to scientists." -
$. 0. Mast, Department of Zoology , The Johns Hopkins Univ ers ity . 
' 
NATUR ALIST S 
OF TH E 
FRONTIER 
• 
C EIS ER 
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By SAMUEL WOOD CEISER 
Fie. 64. Nat um lists of 
the Fm11lie1; boo ~ ackeL 
(deLail ). 
Fie. 65. Nalumlists of lhe Frontin ; f'ront endp aper. 
APPEND I X A: Boo K s, So u nl\l 't·:.1"/' R1 : 1'11, 11', AN D SMU P 1a :ss I LL US TR A T I O NS 





SAMUEL WOOD GEISER 
With a Foreword, by 
HERBERT SPENCER J ENNINGS 
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 
1937 




BYW AT ER S'S IL L US TR AT I ONS AND E PJ -IEMER A I. \ ,\IQRJ<S 
Samuel Wood Geiser 
NATURAL 
of the 
FIG. 68. Naturalists oft!t e Fronlie1; J 948 Ed ition , title page. 





Southern Methodist Univ, 
1948 
FtG. 69. Fro nLispiece, Wagon Yan /, a childr en 's boo k by Mrs. Grove r C. 
J ohn son , pub lished by William T. Tard y, 1938 . 
I found old man V a,n Winkle ... 
F1G. 70. Wagon Yard, p. 15 1 . B)'wate rs co nt ribut ed scenes o f Texas life 
illustratin g.John so n 's amu sing sto ries. 
A PP JcN D 1x A: Booi<s , S01 n 111v1-:.u R.1.;1'11.;111, A N D SMU PRI\ SS 11.1. uS TRAT I O N S 
FIG. 71. Big Spring: ThR Casual Biogm/1hy of a Prailir, 70111n, Prentice-Hall , 194-'.!, bookjacket. 
Th e book co ntain s severa l ofB )'watcrs 's d ,-awings th at illustrate Shin e Phi lips's hum o rous 
sto ries of life in a sma ll wes t Texas p ra irie town aro un d I goo. 
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GLDEON LIN CECUM 
Dra w n by GERA LD BVWAT ERS 
fr om a photograph of the crayon 
portrai t at Columbus, Mi ssissippi 
{S« page 93.) 
F IG . 72. SoulhweslReview 15, no . 1 (Autumn 1929): 
frontispiece , Gideon L incecwn, from a pho tograph of the 
crayo n poru·ait at Columbu s, Mississipp i. 
F I G. 73. So11llnwsl Rrvinu 15 , no. 2 (Wimer 1930): 
rro mispiece , F'n,linrind j amb Lindflr,imr,,; f'rom a 
photog raph in possession of'th c Missour i Botan ical 
Garden, Saim Louis. 
FE RDINAN D JACO B LI ND H EIM ER 
D rawn by GERALD B Y WATERS 
from a photograp h in possession of th e 
M issouri Botanical Garden, Saint L ouis. 
{See page 245.) 
'DrawtJ by (jerald 'Bywater, 
CHARLES WRIGHT, aet . 54 
From a photograph in poucu ion of the Gr:ay Hcrbarium 
of H:nvard Univcnity. 
Su.page J4J 
F IG. 74. Soulhruesl Rl'View 1 5, no. 3 (Spr ing 1 930) : 
frontispiece, Charles Wright, d rawn from a photog raph in 
possession or the Gray Herbarium of' Harvard University. 
TH OMAS DRUMMOND 
Dr awn by GE RALD BYWAT ERS 
from tire crayon portrait in possession of th e 
R oyal B otanic Gardens at K etu 
(S ee page 478) 
FIG. 75. Sou.lliwesl Revil'lv 15, no. 4 (Summ er 1 930): 
l'rontispiece, Thomas Orum.mo'l1rl, l'ro m tl1e crayon po rtra it in 
possession o r tlle Royal Bot.anic Gard ens at Kew. 
A PP lc N D I X A : BooK s , So1rr111v1,:sr R, ,·,111,v, AN D SM U PR ESS l L LUST R AT JO NS 
Fie . 76. South.wr'.\l Revirw , 6, no . 2 (Janu ary 193 , ) : 
fronti spiece acco mp anying an article on Edmund 
Montgo mery, hu sba nd o f' no ted Texas scu lptor Elizabetl1 
Ney. 
EDMUND MONTGOME RY 
D rmun, by GE ll ALO BYWATER S 
from a photograph, 
(See page 200.) 
SIDNEY LANIER 
D rawn by ] ERRY }hwATER S 
fr om a portrait by 0-r-ro FR E YB ERG 
(Sec page 20.) 
Ftc . 77. So11.tlmw.1t lv:vil'lv 17, no . 1 (Octob er 193 1 ): 
f'rontispiece , Sid?11y IJmin; fro m" portr ait by Ouo 
Freyberg. 
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FERDINAND voN ROEMER 
BY JERRY BYWATERS 
(See page 421.) 
FIG. 78. Southwest Reuif'l.u 17, no. 4 Uuly 1932): frontisp iece , 
frrdinrmd von Roemer. 
FIG. 79. Smlll1.1uesl l-?.1'1Jinu 27, no. 1 (Autumn 194 1) : frontispiece accompan ying tex t for th e play We An , &si1,grd by 




PORTRAIT OF AN AMERICAN 
By Rebecca W. Smith 
Oliver Loving . . . . . . . . Madeline Meyercord 
Book-Printing in Texas . . , . . . . Sarah Chokla 
New Texas Painters . , . , , , . . Jerry Bywaters 
Review of Evetts Haley's Charles Goodnight 
By Frank Dobie 
Publis hed Quarterly by Southern Methodist University 
Volume XXI DAL LAS Number 3 
FIG. 80 . Sou.lhwest Rrvinv 2 1, no. 3 (Spr ing 1936 ) : front cove1-. 
1 
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IN THIS ISSUE 
Samuel G. rnman on the Spirit o[ 
the !lexiuan llevol11tio11 ,--...., Jerry 
Bywaters on the Regional P inters 
~John Chapman on Claude-Marie 
Dubois, Bishop ofGalveston 
Publl~h e d ttunrterl y at Southern lUethotlis t Unive rsi ty 
\'"olum e XX lll D ALLAS N unab er 3 
FIG. 83. (de tail o[rJ1e cove r) , 
co lo ph o n. 
F 1G. 82. Svulltwl'sl F?rvino 23, no. 3 
(Apri l 1938): fro nt cove r. 
BYW A TER s's IL L UST R AT I ONS AND E PH !oMl c R A L v\/ORKS 
sourhwest Ill Re-v1ew 
SO U T HERN METHOD I ST UNIVER S ITY ...:» DALLAS 
r6o 
FIG. 84. Let terhead design [or the Southwest Review, n .d . 
• 
FIG. 85. deta il. 
F tG. 86. Lette rhead for SMU Press, 1 95 1. Th e 
co lop hon used for tJ1e letter head is similar LO Bywaters 's 
illust.rat.ions in Talr's of lh.r, Mustang 
R ... ,.,.. . .... ,,  .... ,,
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY ,I.:_ 
liJ!. PRESS 
/,tom... . 
S.M.U. ~ ~.~.:~~ 
SOUTHERN MlTHODIST UNIVERSITY DALLAS 5, TEXAS 
where the 
DEAR ANTE LOPE 
play 
a comedy in three acts 
By JOHN W ILLIAM ROGERS 
THEATRE EDITION 
FIG. 87. Where the Dear Anlelrr/Je Play, Dramatists Play 
Service, ln c., 1946 . 
A PP EN DI X B: M AGAZ INE IL LUST RATI ONS 
Bywate rs's cove r fo r th e May 16, 194_2, issue of The Saturday Review of Litera-
ture (figure 88) , th en on the ve rge of becomin g th e pr emier literary publi ca-
tio n in America, placed his work be fore a large an d sophi sticated audi ence. 
T he issue was the first of several that featured different Am erican reg ions. 
Late r issues highligh ted th e Dee p South , th e Old South , New England , and 
Califo rni a.7 Torm an Co usins, exec utive edit or of the publi catio n , con fided 
to Dallas o ilman Everette DeGo lye1~ who was th en provid ing crucial finan-
cial support for th e strugg ling magaz ine, his h ope th at this new regional 
di rec tio n would increase newsstand and boo ksto re circulat ion : 
But th ere is little poin t in go ing ahead unl ess we can fo llow th ro ugh all 
tl1e way dovvn the line-sp ec ifically, pu tting out the kind of magaz in e 
tl1at can sustain and ju stify an increase d in te rest. In short , I tl1ink tl1is 
sprin g can be a very big one for us if we can make the most of th e opp or-
tuni ties that see m to be at o ur fee t. Fo r one thin g, we are emb ar king on 
our regional p rogram (we expect th at Am erica is in fo r a lo ng pe riod of 
in tros pec tion ) and we should like o ur first efforts in that dir ec tio n to be 
so we ll-ro und ed that we will be able to ge nerate enough mo mentu m to 
carr y over in to futu re spec ial regional numb ers.8 
T hat first issue was a success. Co usins wro te Bywate rs: 
First of all, I think McGinni s may have co nveyed to you our stro ng sat-
isfaction with th e issue . We wan t to th ank you for your very large part 
in making it tl1e success it has turn ed out to be, and espec ially fo r th e 
cover, which see ms to evoke mo re favora ble co mm en t than any oth er 
single fea tur e of the numb er.9 
A I' I' E N n I X B : M A C A Z I N I-: I I. I. U ST I< A T I O N S 
Bywate rs's gouache and ink draw ing int rodu ced th e issue's South west 
tlleme, elaborated fur the r in fea tured articles by su ch lumin aries as]. Frank 
Dobie, J ohn Loma,'<., H enry Nash Smi th , and Lon Tinkl e."' Bywaters illus-
trated several of th e arti cles, inclu d ing a ske tch of Jo hn Lomax (figu re 89) 
and a d rawin g of Ben Lilly (figur e go). ' ' 
Bywate rs's efl:or ts for Holland 's magazine, self-described as "th e Magazine 
of the South ," are in a di fferent league altogeth er. A few stud y sketches of 
Mexican churc hes don e by Bywate rs in 192 8 app eared in th e March 1930 
issue of the magaz ine. His dr a½~ngs accomp anying articles in 1 93 1 and 1934 
issues of iliat magazin e (figur es 9 1 and 92) suggest a move away fro m bis 
regional in terests toward a pur ely pecuni ary int e rest o n the artist 's part.' " 
1. So11/l111N'sl Rrvinu 1 9, no. 1 (OCLober 1933) : 3,1.-64; and "Folk Tale by Do bie Is Bro ugh t Ou t 
in Ch ristmas Edition ," Dall a.1· Morning Nnus, Dece mb e r 17, 1933, Section 111, 13. 
2.J err y Bywaters, "Texas History Reaches An s via Lite rat u1·e," /) a/Im Morning Nnos, Septe m-
ber 13, 1 936, Sec tio n TTI, 1 1. 
3. Dallas: Boo k Club of Texas, 1936. 
4 .. David Farmer, Stanlry Mrur us: A ! )Ji' with !Jooks (Dallas: Still Po im Press, 1993) , 13; Stanley 
Marcus, Tfu, !Jooi< Club oj7 exas (Dallas: So uthe rn Me thod ist Unive rsity, DeGo lyer Libra ry, 
198 9); and Hrwrlbook oj ?i,xas Onli111,, "Boo k Clu b of Texas," h t.tp:/ / www.Lsha.utexas .ed u/ 
handb oo k/ o n Ii ne/ a rticles/ BB/ kq b8. h u11 I. 
5. Tlnw SouJhw11sl Plny.1, Introd uctio n by J o hn Rose nfi eld (Dallas: S0uth1wsl Rrview), 194 2_ 
6.J ohn William Roge rs, When, thr' Dmr An11,[ojJI' Play (Ne w York: DrarnaLisL5 Play Service, fnc., 
1946) . Roge rs was assoc iated for many yea rs 1,~th t..he Dallas Timi's 1-fr,mlrl as a critic, ed it.or, 
and co lumn ist and som e times playwright. Sam Acheso n was a memb er o r th e ecliw rial 
staff of Tlw IJallas Nnvs, auLho r of.Joi' Bailey, /he Last Demorra/ and or 35 ,000 IJnys in 'TPxas: 
A I-!istmy o/Th e IJallas News a11rL !ls Fowbmn. I-le turn ed p laywr·ight Ma)' 5 , 194 1, when die 
in itial perfo rmance o r WP !\-,p 8Psir'.~y,r/ was pr ese nt.eel a l tJ1e Maple Ave nue pla)'house or die 
Dallas Little T hea tre und e r th e d irec tion or Leste r E. Lang. See "In T his Issue" Sec tio n, 
S0ulhw1'.1lR.roiew27, no_ 1 (Autu m n 194 1) : ii. 
7 . TJu, Sat'1.uday Rroinu oj Litna/un,, Sept.ember 19, 19LJ.2, J an uary 23 , 1943 , May 22, 1943 , 
Ocwb cr 30 , 1943 . 
8 . March 17, 194 2, Papers o f Eve rette Lee DeGolyer; Sr., DeGo lyer Library (Mss 60, Box 74 ), 
So uthern Method ist U niversity. 
9 . May 19, 1942, J BC. 
1 o. 7 '/u, Sa.l'wd ay Rruiew oj Lileratwr,, May 1 6, 1 94 2. 
1 1. "Mister Ben Lilly: Bea r Hun ter East and West," The Saturday Rroinv o/Ut emtu n,, Ma)' 16, 
1942 , illus. 14. 
12. 'Tu ne T inker," f-follanrl\ May 193 1, p. 29; "College for Mary- for J ane," /-Io/land's, Sep-
temb e r 1934 , 15. 
BYW ATE R S ' S I LL U S T R AT I O N S A D EP H EME R A L W O RK S 
FIG. 88. The Saturday R.1,1ww of Lilnat wr', May 16, 1942 , cover. 
FIG. 89.John Lomax, Tfu, 
Satun frty Review of /,ilr,m/ure, 
May 16, 194-2, p. 11. 
F 1G. go. Ben Li ll y, 771.e Satwday Rroin.v of L ilemllll"I', 
May 16, 1942, p. 14-. 
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Stephen Foster 
:. Eddie Grube r-
o compo se, beg, 
si mpl y couldn 't 
,hls chilly state 
ple were getti ng 
rnshlng hls own 
1't come th rough 
.a!ny-Oay Jane," 
job in the shoe 
dr, stl'nck many 




uneless as a tur-
"'e re r ight.-wllh 
y-Day Jane" had 
' at all. Just he-
r or so or ''l\l oon-
hi s ree l. l-lls ow n! Well. by gos h 
He went into the h a ll , llllll o ucned Lhll 
door or 10<14. " H ell u, Mi·. K an tne r!" he snld 
br eez ily . "Th ought I'd come In to any 
goo d-bye , goo d lo ck, Cod bless yo u, like 
IL says In the ballad." 
''O h, hello lhc re, so n," and Knntner 
looke d up rr om Lhe keyboard. "1'lml's 
real 111cc o ( you." 
"Your go in g la a g refll IQ8S lo l\luale!'" 
snl d Eddi e, solemnly . 'T'heu. tnklug the 
J)lun ge, "I)uL ar e yo u r eally thr ough ror 
good, l\1r. Kantner? 1 mean, ain't you eve r 
going to kno ck of l'. a little number 110w 
and th en?" 
"Nope," said th e greal Kantner. and 
Eddie wa!il han ging on h is wordSi. ''Posl-
tlvely , I 'm thro u gh for keeps. Neve r going 
t o publish another n ot e. I just d ro o1ied In 
here today to give th e old d ump a Inst 
look, and play adieu to th e piano, sort or." 
"Gee," sai d Eddie. " " 'e ll, so long. ,v e·re 
sure go in g Lo miss you, Mt·. Kantn er !' He 
liastened back to his office an d wem aboUl 
"But a,·e 11011,,·eally tl1ro1l[Jh 
for (JOo(l, Mr. Ko11t·11ert I 
inca11, a.itt't yoti cl'er yoi?i.(} 
to knock off a 1/ttlc ,ium· 
bc1· now (m <i then f " 
FIG. 91. fllusu·aLion , "Tun e Tink er," /-lollrmrl \ , May 193 1, p. 29. 
APPl<: N D I X B: JVlAG AZ I N ~: ] LL US TR A T I O NS 
FIG. 92. rnustracion, "College for Mary-for Jane," J-follw1,d \ Septemb er 1934, p. 15. 
HOL J,ANo's , Th e /\la.ga::in(' of 1/1.f> S011tfr, Sr,pt cmh cr . 19:14, 15 
College for Mary- f or l ane 
By 
George A. Nicholson 
I <;TUDIFD m nnr of our larger univcr.mic~ umil !a:1;: 11rcf~r t'.11cw;:rr~~ ~f ~ r~:l]:;C;~i1~;~or\::~n~ uno business. N:1tmal).Y, some c,£ my friend~ who 
know of my c;1rly f11r1ar1on with learning b;ivc 
a.~ktd my :1<h·icc in their choice of college for their ~0 11 
(»' dau~htcr. 
011e't·vc111ng. ;i woman my wife :11111 [ knew bur $ligln-
ly called ,1r our home. After :1 few minutes of gcn-
t r:,! conversation ~he tumed to rnc. ··1 worukr if you will 
help me out. l-.lrs. Rutherford rold me 1h;1L you med l(I 
teach i11 college. ~,ty daughter goo this fall. I'm re:1!1y 
IIUl competent to judge which would be the bcsl school 
for htt.' 
"Have you looked ow:r ca1;1logue~?" J :isked, ~p:1rring 
for lime. It' s one thing to :1dv1.)C friends whose cluldren 
Y?11 know. lmt cpmc :i clifferem diing to ;ulvi~c ~u:ingcr• 
wnh unknown offspring, Family bKkgroun d is an tm· 
~:1r~~:i1~~:~~:1 i1~1~car1:1: ~~1 ~tr\~t~i~:~r·a :0~1~~:·_s1A11::/::
take c:111 be tragic. 
"Do:tcns of them! The more I re;id, the less I know. 
Th ey all seem to offer about th e ~amc d1i11gs- a!l the 
good Oni:l, I mc.1n. l\.l:1ry thinks ~lie woulcl like t0 ~o 
to S1b!e~·· but her only reason is that two of !,er friends 
arc going." 
I com inue<l my lic.sitation, which w;i~ a perfccdv 
!l3t11r:1l thi11g io do. It was :1.s if some man 5houlcl Stroll 
!~ from the m·ect and ask c:m1:1ly whed1cr I thought 
l llttslrated by 
.leny By'l.vfltl'n 
/\lonow totrf mr I had bcm·r bnng the_(('. They ,H"e 
J;mc·~ lugh -scho11l gr:1dc c:mk" 
I glance,! o, cr thc co!lccnon of ~cm1yc.1rlv rc1xirtS. 
Our h1gh Khool marks srndcms' work A, B, C. and I· . 
The firq tlmx- kr1cr( arc p;1-<smg r:td('s: F 1~ failure 
Scvmty-fi\'c pn n·m uf J.mc'< gnrlc.~ were C-thc low-
c,1 wh1d1 wv11l1l pcrn11t her to conm1uc. Not one re:1ched 
11p to the A stambrd. I .strongly .s11~pcctccl the rnrds b:1d 
\:~~~
11 ~:0~1f1::l c~:io1~h;:.~g\\a~:'.:i ~1171r:~,1~~  ,l:~vi~:3t1;a1:: 
'))()ken confcs~ton of her dauglncr's l:!ck of scholastic 
talcm. 
"I h.1\'c two ciucstions," 5hc comin ucd : " \1/irh that 
)Ort of rt.'{"orcl, sho11l<I we 5end her lO college ;it all? \Ve 
sh:111 b:ivc 10 m.1kc rat!wr sc1erc 53cnficc~ lO do it; but, 
of coursf, we will mak(" them gladly if it will rc.1!ly do 
her 3uy g:ocxl. And then, if she ought 10 go, where ~hould 
we send he r?" 
"Docs ~lw like her work. 3nd rlocs 5hc swcly rc:1.1011-
ably hard?" I 35k<:d. 
"She'~ con~cicnt1011s .1bom her swdics. She gct.s .1w-
fully di)couragccl ewer makmg so 11m1y poor gr;l(ks, ~nd 
11 ha!f :1frai<I slw can't carry college work. But she really 
wiml$ io go. You sec•," she :1ddcd hcsit:1utly. ",he seems 
to g:ct more out of her classes 1.h:111 thc .~c gr.1.,lc~ show, 
She gcL'i the m:,in pomt.S, lmt she lw~ a very poor memo -
ry for <lct:iik And tcarhcr'S now.1(\ays w.11H det.1il5!" 
"Do other p;1rls and the bovs like her?" I a1ked. 
"She has lo~ds Q( fncnd.~!t. The mother 1:rnnched 011 
. . ~ . . . ' . . 
BYWATERS' S lLL US TRATIO NS AN D E PHJ , MERAL W O RK S 
APPENDIX C: PRI NT ILL UST RATIONS , STUDI ES, 
AND LI N OL EUM BLO C KS 
Th e fo llowing block prints (figures 93- 98) and linol eum blocks (fig-
ur es 99-104 , 106-t09) , simp le in d esign and Lec hniqu e, are from th e 
J e rr y Bywa te rs Co llec tion at SMU and are repr ese nt a tive of th e a rtist 's 
illustra tive work . The uses of th e prints cannot be firm ly estab lish ed , but 
a few ma y have bee n used by SMU 's art d epartm e nt to enco ur age stu-
dents to study art in Mexico. Oth e rs may simp ly have bee n study prints . 
Not all th e prints pu lled from th ese lino leum blocks in th e Bywaters 
Co llec tion have yet bee n locat ed , but the b locks thems elves warr ant 
repr ese nt at ion . 
Ftc. 93. LcfL Stud y Ar t 
in MPxiro, n .d. Bloc k 
pr im (da rk brown JTUDYAR T 
IN MEXICO STUDY ART1N 
MEXltO 
ink ; paper : brown , 
med ium weight , 
smoo tJ1, wove) . Image 
(H x W) : 1o¼ x6¼ 
inches. Paper (H x W) : 
1 2 x g inches. ''.Jeff )' 
Bywaters" below image 
in LR co rn e r. 
---------------~~----~~--~- ~ 
Ftc . 94. Right: Study 
Ari in J\!Jexiro, n.cl. 
Bloc k print (dark 
brown ink; pape r: 
brown , med ium 
weight , smoot h, wove). 
Image (H x W): 
g ½ x 7 ¼ inches. Paper 
(H x W): 12xg inches. 
'J e rry Bywaters " below 
image in LR co m er. 
71:ll !IN! 
Fie. 95. Smlf'd M eximn Woman, n.d. Bloc k print. (black ink ; pap e r: be ige, 
medium weight , smooth , wove) . Image (H x W): 8 x 6 inches. Paper ( I-! x W): 
1 o:.0, x i¾ inches . 'J e rr y Bywate rs" below im age in LR cor ne r; th e initi als 'J B" 
a re in co 1-poratecl within the print image in LR co rn e r. 
A I' I' I·: N D I X C: p R I N T I I. I. U ST R AT I O N S , ST U D I 1': S , A N D L I N O L E U M B I. 0 C KS 
Fie. 96. U n1it.led (Lilied PmiriP Howr, in /\110011/ighl in Lhe j e rr y Bywate rs Coc hr an Co llect io n ) , n .cl. 
Block prinl (b lack ink on blue ink backg ro und ; paper: bro wn , med ium weight., smoot h , wove). 
Image (1-1 x W): 4:¼ x 4:¼ inches. Pap e r (1-1 x W) : 1 1 x 81/2 inches . ''.JB" und e r pr int image in LR co rn er . 
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Fie. 97. Untitled , n .d . Bloc k pr in t (b lue ink on paper; paper: blue white, med ium weight , 
slightly textured , wove). lm age (H x W): 2 1/4 x 2¼ inch es . Pape r (H x W): 4% x 5 1/4 inches. 







Fie. 98. Unt itled, n.d . Bloc k print (b lack ink o n pap er; paper: crea m, med ium weigh t, 
smoo tl1, wove). Im age (H x W) : 5 x 4'¾ inches. Paper (H x W) : 8 ½ x 5½ inches. ''.JB" 
und er pri nt image in LR co rn er. 
A PP 1':ND 1X C : PRI NT l i. LUST R AT I ONS, S T U D ll •:S , AND LI NO l. 1':UM B 1.0C K S 
F 1G. 99. Linole um bloc k, ove ra ll d imensio ns (1-1 x W) : 7 x 8½ inches. 
FIG. 1 0 1. Lin oleum bloc k, overall d ime nsions (H x W): g x 6¾ inches. 
FIG. 100 . Linoleum block , overa ll d ime nsio ns (1-1 x W) : 6 x 8 inches. 
BYWATERs ' s I LL U STR A T I O NS AN D EP 1-1u v11,:R A I. WORKS 
Fie. 102. Linole um block, overall 
I 68 d ime nsions (H x W) : 4% x 3 inches 
(image of Davy Crockett ) . 
Fie . 103. Linole um bloc k, overa ll dim e nsion s (1-1 x W) : 8 ½ x 7 inches. 
Fie. 104 . Lino leum bloc k, overa ll 
dim ensions or bloc k, which is au.ached LO 
wood (H x W): 3¼ x 2¼ inches (image of 
Oli s Dozie r). 
FIG. 105. Pr e lim imff )' dr awin g o r Oti s 
Do zie r fo r lin o le um b loc k (figu re 104), n.d. 
U B.86. 1 06), overa ll dim e nsio ns ( 1-1 x W): 
!j½ x 4 in ches; im age (H x W ) : 3 ½ x 2¼ in ches. 
A PP END I X C : PRI NT 11.1. STRAT I ONS , STUD ll •'.S, AN D L i 01. E M 81.0 CKS 
FIG. 106. Lino le um b loc k, ove ra ll dim e nsio ns (H x W): 
5'¾ x 4 'Y>s in ches . 
FIG. 107. Lin o le um b loc k, overa ll dim e nsio ns (H x W) : 7 x 5¼ 
in ches . 
BYWATER S ' S ILL US TR AT I ONS AN O EPHEMERA i. \ ~IORKS 
Fic. 108. Linoleum block, ove rall dim ensio ns (H x W): g ¼ x 6 inches (image is 
reversed whe n print ed ) . 
FIG. 109. Linoleum block, ove rall dim ens ions (H x W): g x 5 inches. 
AP PE N DI X D: S AM l'U : DESIC NS A N D C o 1.0 l'II O N S FOR S O U T l-ll c R N MJ<:TI I Oll l ST UN l \1 1•: R S I TY 
AP P END IX D: SAMPLE DE SIGN S AND COLO PHO NS FO R SOUTH ER N M ET HODI ST UN IVERSITY 
McCORD THEATER COLLECTION 
Southern Methodis t Uni vers ity 
Dallas, Texas 7527-5 
FIG. 110. Co lophon, McCord T heater 
Co llect.ion, n .d . 
FIG. 1.11. Coloph on, SMU A lumni 
Offi ce, ca. 1952. 
FIG. 112 . Design for the Jnst.itule f"or the Stud y o f Earth and 1'fan, 1976. 
* 
INSTITUTE for the study of 
Earth & Man 
NEWSLETTER 
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY NOVEMBER 1976 
I 7 I 
BY WATE Rs's I LL UST R A TIO NS A N D EPI -I EM[RA I. WORKS 
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FIG. 113. Chr istm as card for U mp h rey Lee , n.d . (Lee was pr esident. a t. SMU fro m 1939 to 19_54). 
WILLIS TATE 
HONOR ING HI S TJI IRTY-ONE YEARS 
OF SERV JCE A D LEADERS l:-IIP AT 
SOUTHERN METHOD IST UN I VERSITY 
FIG. 114. Boo kplate [o r t.he Willis Tat.e Book Fund , 1976 . 
APPEND I X E: SAMPL E BOOKPLATE 
FIG. 115. Book plate for 
Mary and Jerry Bywat.ers, 
n .d. 
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